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SOUTH PARKDALE IN ARMS.

JAPS BEAT BACK ATTACKS 
ON FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Object to tb.Owner.Property
Erection of » Bntcber Shop. I ATE fflR IS PEOPLE_i 53DA r Fresh Arrests of D.R.O.’s in Many - 

Constituencies in the West, .Will 
Be Made,? Say the Conservatives 
of Manitoba.

Convinced That Time Has Come When 
a Land Congress Should Be Held 
and Peasants Given a Voice in 
Government^ -

.//<: o wfitf AyrExtend Their RightRussians 
Along the Railway toSiaofang- 
shien. Continuing Their De. 
tensive Works.

T5 S* /

1 $z «yv Alill «AMMO To CAM A* AI 
ON ACCOUNT OF EXPOAT | 

OUT y ON SAW kOOO ,HD Jy■l CT7Z»so PEACH.

Washington, D.C-, Feb. 12 — 
one of the oldest and wisest 
diplomats in Washington, 
who is as likely as any othjr 
man to knqw the situation, 
threw cold water today on 
the stories that there is any 
immediate prospect of peace 
between Russia and Japan. 
He" talked with the utmost 
frankness, and while he w is 
not speaking for publication 
his view of thfc situation was 
so fair ft deserves to be re
produced in this column. 

"Russia will not consent to 
peace.” said the foreign re
presentative. "so long a* it 

involves a distihet loss of 
prestige. This matter of 

. prestige is a thing of vast 
' importance among European 

You cannot under-

Winnipeg, Feb. 12.—(Special-)—Noth
ing has yet been ascertained as to the 
whereabouts of Rea Leech, Liberal ot- 
ganiaer for this province, and therefore 

for his arrest, charging 
him with mutilating the Provenchcr 
Dominion voters' lists, has not been 
executed.

The case has caused a sensation in 
the west, as it *ves head to charges 
preferred at theVMStanoe of the pro
vincial govonitnèn$[ against various re
turning officers u11ytu.‘ late elections, 
which till now have «en, regarded some-

* 5- ii'i,. .7W.Country Roads Filling Up and City 
Streets Are Beginning to Look 

Obstructed, Too.

Feb. 12.—"I am not 
Zemsky Zabor. On the 

1 believe it necessary.” In 
Nicholas, per-

SL Petersburg,
ùL'f/y M/f- opposed to a08*4 contrary}

these words Emperor
declared himself in favor 

and expressed the

■the warrant‘V& 'V
sonally, has 
of a land congress 
conviction that the time had come to 

the people a voice in
A L vj

.3 <r cthe throes of - 
lion-as yesterday, when a severe snow
storm blew In from the southwest, 
weather was mild, and in the early morn
ing large flakes fell, while by noon 
storm bail assumed the proportions of a 
small blizzard, and flue particles of snow 

being driven Into the faces of pedes
trians who had weathered the storm anil 

church. Towards 
ter again, and 
he street# and

Toronto was again In VJ
/government. The emperor's words were 

the course of a conversation 
Leo Deonvitcb Tolstoi, son

v;The V- V.i..* Vx

j
tt spoken-in 

with Count 
of the famous author-

■- What Tolt.i Says.
Count Tolstoi says : "His majesty

the
rClose AveI

im
what skeptically.

The Free Press, whjel 
the government pf9unw-a

X
h has accused 
rrantable per- ■

after having received a, 
addressed to the

1. Davies' proposed butcher shop.
2. Tuthill's apartment house.
3. Dr. Clemens' residence.
4. Col. Nelles' residence.
5. Dr. Becker's residence.
6. Dr. Bascom’s residence.
7. Church.
8. Mrs. Flanagan's residence.
!). Jas. Wood's residence.
10. R. C. school.
11. R..C. church.

I summoned me

ks sano? st rra
of the wall raised up by the buraau 
cracy between them, the “T*ent *,ecf "Î 
devising means for enabling the sov 
erclgn to hear the voice of the people, 
and recommending the convocation of a 

residential property Zemsky Zabor. His majesty assured me 
that personally he was not opposed -e 
its convocation, but on the eontiary. 

The whole ques-

were returning from
evening ‘ the snow got 
adhered to everything, 
gardens presented a very wintry aspect, 
and the snow-laden trees and shrubs sup- 

uiui-h that Is beautiful for the na-

devlancs- an open miuttsecution, now 
and will accept the finding of the pro
vincial courts.

The investigation has brought some 
remarkable 
erasures

he Jv for vj
nations-
stand In this country wont 
prestige means to a European 
sovereign, and above all what 
prestige means to a nation 

which assumes to have, anv 
voice in the settlement of af
fairs in the far east.

Ft. \&1 11h»tl facts to light, shewing that
rarÿr In ‘one vase in Beausejluv^ticl- 

kirk, two Conservatives were sartftched 
oft', tho two Liberals were left on. iili 
listing on the same section, tlius^ de
molishing the Liberal contention that 
the alterations were necessary owing 
to Dominion constituencies overlap# 
ping provincial riding boundaries.

Fresh arrests of returning officers for 
other constituencies are expected ana 
Conservatives claim to have evidence 
sufficient #to unseat -every Liberal inrt 
Manitoba with the exception of Dau
phin, which went by acclamation. ' 

The ease against Returning Officer 
Ayotte, whofee sensational evidence Im
plicated Leech in the trial of Deputy $ 
Returning Officer Kittson and two 

of his deputy returning officers 
for Provenchcr, will be heard to-mor
row-

plied
turc photographie artist.

The storm was a general one, and ex
tended west to Windsor and 
United States and north to Georgian Bay. 

observatory reported the storm to be

fto
tic

Into the 1ry
Put I
n South Parkdale 

owners are up in arms, and the daily
The
general thruout Ontario, with a fall at Buf
falo about the same as at Toronto -about 

111 New England they had

the
n Ami 
Kellet

Viola
Feb. 12. (2 p.m.) Japanese life of a Sixth. Ward alderman or con

troller is hardly worth living so in
dignant are a large number of his eon- 

It seems that the | William 
Co. have secured a permit for

believed it necessary, 
tion now is greatly simplified and re
solves itself into a discussion regarding 
the most opportune moment.

Without Undue Delay.
"The delay will be only such as will 

be strictly necessary for the introduc
tion of an innovation of such magni
tude. - The great thing Is that «te em
peror is in favor of the Zemsky Za-bo:. 
This dispels the legends obtaining cur- 
refley abroad, and at home, that the 
sovereign mistrusts the people and is 
absolutely opposed to the idea of a re
presentative national assembly. These 
legends have paused Immense harm, ana 
have sewn suspicion and discontent 
among the people, leading to unrest and 
agitation and aggravating the labor 
movements, whereas if Russians only 
understood the situation they would 
abstain from rendering the task of re
former well nigh impossible 

“None the less, I am optimistic, and 
will succeed after all m

Tokiu.
Manvhuriali Headquarters telegraphs . inches,
th-it a company of Russians attacked n,ln instead of snow. The highest temper 
Wnltaoshaii Village on Friday night a tore yesterday was Si, one degree above 
Waiiaosha « freezing, ami the outlook Is for westerly
and were îep ' ' _ the wcst. winds, turning very uiueh colder, whleli

The Russian batter° p will last for several day- The snowstorm
the mountain shelled P ,.xt(.ndC(1 to Quebec, and atom signals

displayed In the Maritime Provinces,

ii* -5"-
<32

-xMSta
Lest».”
Arthur*

stituents. I
Dâvifs
the erection of a one-storey store, on 

of King-streetthe southwest corner 
and Cowan-avenue, with the Intention 
of using the same as one of their num
erous butcher shops that are scattered 
thruout the city. The location chosen 
is In the very, heart of the South Park- 
dale residential district, where nearly 
every one owns his or her 
residence. On the 'opposite south
east corner is Tuthill s hand
some drug store and large apart
ment house, and on the northwest 
corner is Dr. Clemens' residence. Im
mediate opposite are the homes of 
Lieut.-Col. Nelles and Dr. Bicker, 
while a little to the west standi me 
residence of Dr. Bascom and the Dtiim- 

Methodist Church, one of the 
in the city.

cm foot of 
saowo on Friday.

•is.- J' ..1
where gales are expected. Nova Beotia is 
tv be visited with rain. ■rof Russians attacked■“*** m

IS story is «I 
i week’s g* 
a few'* 
been a«ke<l 
‘ction with Ik

A company 
Lluchieiitun early on Saturday morn
ing and were repulsed. .

The Ruse Ian artillery then slowly 
shelled Lluvhlentun and vicinity.

The Russians have continued their 
defensive works to Liucbientun, and 
seem to have extended their right along 
the railway to Siaofangshien. which is 

' about a mile and a quarter east of 
Mentapaon.

I
more

^4Hallways Suffered Some.
Fortunately, the snow did not lull heav

ily for any continued length of time, and 
lwth the C. V. I!.,and G. T. It. found no 
great dlffleulty in keeping their lines open, 
nltho the snowy v sltutiou wus wide
spread enough tnruout Ontario to plate 
eouslderaole oi a check upon the running 
ot trains in general. The record of ar
mais si the Union Station showed that 
passeugers in general laid their stoek of 
patiei.ee listed i,y .either fairly long or
short delujH. No trains were stalled, the avenue edifices
exiierleins- in nil eases being merely that most be , netitlons have been
of lost time on ueeount of the heavy going. Extensively signed petitions nave o 
It was not that the depth of snowfall was gotten up and the South Parkdale test 
great, hut its moist nature and tendency dents will muster in force at me couu- 
to pu< k was a source at bother. It filled cj^ meeting to-day to protest against 
up the spmL1 between the rails, ueiisely, they consider a piece of gross in-
and clung tenaciously to the rulls, creating . t|..
x'onditlon» somewhat difficult for the mil- «* * —1— -
ways to cope with.

Western and Northern Ontario lines 
were, as usual, hit the hardest. The Grand 
Trunk train from Sarnia, due at 7.40 p.in., 

hour late, as was also the other 
section, due at 8.15 p.m. The Detroit
train, due at 9.30 p.m., was about two . x

Kt Petersburg Feb. 12—Gen. hours behind. £ ^ Home. Feb. 12. Austria and F a
Kuronatkln repUrfs: 84111 Falling: Heavily. have given their adherence to the In-
K^ur Sharpshooters repulsed Thurs; In^en'üwWu.u.‘0and ternat.onal Agricultural Institute pro-
day a Japanese attack on a hill three (|rargev|||<, nl)ll ,u tt)(. nclghliorhood of posed to the King of Italy recently by
miles southeast of Tunkou. Windsor, and It fs probable that the move- . T uhln Sacramento, Cal., andLarge bodies of Japanese troops have f U.V,„K fl,„„ these swtlons will lie David LUD n or nacraiiie w.
been noticed in the last few days man rf,„„h tlM,,iy. , warnily welcomed W tlw King,
oeuvritig on the Russian right flank. rt,,. slrc-t railway service was in , The plan Is to hold a conrerei ce b
Where nai l of Hen. Nogi's army Is. Tlic way affected I,y the storm. Sweepers on May 5 to consider the formation of 
Tanane«e are energetically fortifying were mil all day. It being Sunday, there an international body which will col- 

M^andan was ^ie^i, ^
,\e Zw.rp Toutoltsit^Tsutsaphedzi 1 „w,He Light .word. P— measures for the con

r,îr^r.on the ri8hl bank ofi,^a^;r,^:ve!?”!!;|
i the afteriHMMi. jit King and Yonge-Htreets. influence in the furtherance of rura 

ni noPATKIX AND «RirPBWBBRC». j There was a live wire *d**llng for a while, co-operation and the development or 
9 { but no one was shocked, except those who agricultural insurance and agrarian ere-
.St. Petersburg. FXb- H.-There Is a ' _ nianlu ^ dit and otherwise aid agricultural in-

new crop of rumors concerning General remarks. The street ear system—the terests. . . - -president
ÿuropatkiii and Lieut.-Oen. Orlppen- ,]„wll.,„wll ,,V,rtl<ui „f it was thrown out The Emperor • L
bri g. < me of them is that Vice-Admiral of grar for |„|f an hour. The repair men Loubet warmly congratulated Mr Lu
Bezobrazoff has gone to Irkutsk to try worked under difficulties, owing to the bin on the Initiation of the movement,
and persuade Oen. Grlppenberg to re- . snowstorm, but su,-reeded In putting the
turn to Manchuria. General Grlppen- wires in working order In a ^' t '.me. 
berg's Illness is de,-lared to be not ser- Bloekloit < oanir> Hoods,
ions M,other is to tho effe t that the fu the country, the ronds were so hedged urns. Aiiotn^r l , lo (Jl0 with snowluinks that :i fall such as that Husband Late
admirals mission is to tçport to wo , f|l|| v,.„tpr,|av filled In I lie roads at
emperor the truth concerning alleKf ; mimv p|,„.es. and teaming will la- found 
tlons maije that Gen. Kuropatkin is no ,||gri,-ult to-day. until the pathmasters I1g 
longer fitted to command. „„i the drifts. At Whitby snow has fallen

lueessantlv for 30 hours, and the roads, 
even the front ones, me air lint Impassable.

_____ Many a man. instead of going to church
Algiers Fell 11 —The Russian tor- ■ last night, spent, his time In honest en- 

pedo boat destroyers Proso.lvy and : ^rpajs.^m!^," b. Whl^h
ePdr.TnPhëré to-da, to roj^n Reared: he won... .seasonably, read the Intimation : 

mirai Rojestvensky's squadron.

Uncle Sam : Great snakes ! I hope Johnny Canuck don’t do nothin’ o’ that kind. It would transplant 
abaout half a billion dollar?’ wuth of my industries over into Canady at one crac . BRUTES AMONG RUSSIANS.my.

lost
Typical Talc of Cruelty Aronsee Iff- 

dlguatlon in Europe.
d of

PARENT HOLDS WINNING CARDS 
FITZPATRICK SEEING HIM THRU 

SCENE NOW SHIFTS TO OTTAWA

irist a gat 
uld direct! '4

London. Feb. 12.—There is a remark
able example of the fact that a single 
heart-rending incident will arouse a 
greater degree of popular feeling than 
the whole record of Indiscriminate 
butchery in Russia.

The Paris Temps printed yesterday a 
woman student who

dead SI MBKHKD 2000.good nal 
place ra 

-. I also believe we

itr natural course and reforms, inelud 
ing national representation, will be in
troduced on a sound basis.”

Sere No Crisis.
Tolstoi does not "believe the

Toklo. F«b. 12.—The Japanese cap
tured an eminence south of GhankehL 
chia on the morning of Feb. 9. driving 
off two 1 otnpanles of Russian i"fantry. 

Russians have continued shelling 
Marshal Oyama's centre and left

'

ily. I to! 
of the me 
•onneef": 
î seemed 
it last 11 
. he said

Emperor’s Creation of a Joint Com
mission of Masters and Workmen 

to Investigate Discontent Has 
Good Effect.

The 
Field
SIThe Russ fair'dead who were buried 
after the battle of Kelkoutai totalled 
two thousand.

The Japanese on 
lured two thousand rifles.

story of â young 
was slashed across the breast in tho 
Cossack charge on Black Sunday. Tho 
police insisted on her removal from 
the hospital against the protests of tho 
doctors while she was on the road to... ----__ A * Se lxA#A«A 1 Vl la
recovery, r 
police

Both Parties to the Quebec 
Emeute at Capital in Consul
tation With Premier Laurier 
and Other Cabinet Ministers.

Count _
present labor movement will assume 
critical proportions. He thinks a ®°V,1 
tion of the difficulty would be materially 
assisted If representatives of the mas
ters and men could see the emperors
tlmn "many *proclamaUons.^°Count *Tol- Ottawa. Feb. 12—(Special,)—While

bLtarieX'm^an^of^rtic^inThich ‘he utmost secrecy 1» maintained by 

x. nnints out the poor results of the commonSocialistic, propaganda, abroad and eBted es to the result of the federal 
thinks it a pity that means have not interference in the Quebec cablnt/t 
been devised for approaching the work- Enough has leaked out to in-

s ÆTS5 ZL',h., ro».#, e..«t -id. -»«
open to demagogs. The count is con- wjnn|ng cards, 
ducting a philanthropic enterprise m 
the form of a cheap bookstore under the 
sign of "Dobroe Delo." 'or “good work, 
in whic-h he sells educational books and . which the 
literature to Zemstvos, schools and lib Laurier and Hon. Chas. Fitzpatrick, 
rarles. . Mr. Parent arrived on Saturday morn-

Upheaval. Bat No Revelation. accompanied by his cabinet ad-
A leading political writer. Alexander herentj Mr. Archambault. Ou. Sunday 

Stolypin. in an Interview to-day, said: morntng Messrs. Gouin and Weir, two 
•■I feel certain that the Zemsky Zabor of thc resigned ministers, came to the 
will soon be an accomplished fact. I capital. They were given a hejiring by 
believe also that it will come without Kjr wil(,id and bound to maintain si- 
an upheaval, without the throes of revo- leBce outs|de as to its purport, 
lutlon. tiouln Would Betarg.

“I believe the present st,"11ke "l11 It appears, however, that the offer
lead to a repetition of the bloodshed of made by Mr. Gouin to withdraw
.Tan. 22, because Governor-General Tre- , , opposition. if not recall his resigna- 
poff is too skilled in the art of Policing condltlon ut Mr. Parent's re-
a city to permit a crowd io get the t,rement after the session of ,the pro
upper hand.” vlncial legislature- To this the dissi

dents demurred. They maintained that 
situation demanded Mr. Parents 

Immediate retirement, and nothing 
St. Petersburg. Feb. 13.—The news { jt wou[d suit them and their

that the emperor has endorsed the ^ 
scheme for the revival of the Zemsky The chlet adVocate in the federal
Zabor has spread thru the city and ere- ( councll8 at Ottawa is Rodolphe Lem-
ated Intense satisfaction among the Lib- leux so|icitor-genera!. But Mr. Par-
oral classes. The newspapers this morn- - • taunvh champion is his law part
ing were filled with articles descriptive M FitZpatrick. and the influence
of this ancient Russian institution. The • minister of justice with the 
general verdict is that the emperor has mlnlster seems to greatly 'ut-
succeeded in shaking off reactionary in P th.,t ot the solicitor-general,
fluences and now proceeds in good faith » has the disaffection at Quebec 
to summon the Zemsky Zabor. He will to the federal capital, so that
rally to his support the Liberals, and - .. js at present the true storm
perhaps arouse a wave of genuine en- ° 
thusiasm.

\.is \INTERNATIONAL FARMERS’ AID. kthink IhM 
this city! 
say, sirr

that occasion cap-
/with Favor In Aoetrl z, 

France and Italy.
She was taken before tho 

police commissionaire and questioned 
as to the personnel «***«*%«&

Plan Meets ■
m mwaa nil 11ied.

I .Kl HOP ATKIN REPORTS.ji-night,” heffj

b to accept* 
he poor sutfcrl 
■s you and tin 

bi Army!” 
the "little«ffti 
Igns! I
islderable enf 
hu for this I» 
Lou. But 
kill I put

St. Petersburg, Feb. 12.—The antici- 
renewal of trouble among the

and wa« beaten almost to de&thv Tnei> 
she told all she knew and returned 0 
the hospital, and was thought to be !n 
a dying condition. This .t/plcal Rus
sian tale, which was puhl/fahed thru
out Europe to-day. has aroused more 
Indignation than the massacre itself. *

pated
workmen to-day was not realized. Nei
ther strikers nor students made the 
slightest attempt to tidm 
thruout the day the city presented a 
normal appearance. The emperor's crea
tion of a joint commission of masters 
and workmen chosen by themselves to 
investigate the causes of discontent 

the laborers has made an

consent of the parties inter*
Wi

■
onstrate, andm

".ftconferences to-day in the 
of the minister of justice, at 

dissidents met Sir Wilfrid

4=1There were 
office i FOUND HANGED.

t this quota 
No name.it* 
simply 'AsW'

•ed a little,-»! 
is friendk 
famHlartum 
here and 

■e? All at one 
ne. and ratal

' ex-
Srlll.ntamong

ceedliigly good Impression, being con
sidered definite evidence of the govern
ment's purpose to compel some of the 
rapacious masters who have paid star
vation wages to do justice to their 
employes-

The imperial decree ordering, thc for
mation of the committee reposes the 
presidency of the body in Senator Chid- 
lovski and instructs the committee to 
ascertain immediately the causes of 
discontent of St. Petersburg workmen 
and devise measures to Prevent such 
discontent in thc future. The commit
tee consists of representatives of gov
ernment departments, the various in
dustries and the workmen. The presi
dent is authorized to report In person 
to the emperor and dq|ermlnc the num
ber and mode of selection of the com
mittee.

At the Mali Theatre to-night, a scene 
was created by cries of "Down with 
the autocracy!" and personal abuse of 
the emperor. The demonstrators were 
ejected from the theatre. The police 
continue to make arrests. M. Souverin, 
in the course of a sarcastic editorial ar 
tide in The Novoe Vremya. suggests 
that the best egress from the present 
trouble is to Invite an American syndi
cate to come In and take over the gov
ernment. “as Americans make the best 

of big enterprises."

Strange Death of Joseph 
Brantford.i

Brantford, Feb. 12.—(Special.)—With 
head partly severed, the dead body of 
Joseph Jellls was found dangling from 
a rope in an outhouse at 304 Chatham- ; 
.street this morning- Jellls was about 
70 years old and some time ago sold 
his farm near Calnsvllle and came Wo 
to live- On SutuAhiy morning he dis 
appeared. It was not until noon to
day that he was found, He was welt 
off and there Is no reason for his 'aril, 
act. Tlie coroner. Dr. Flssette, hag in , 
vestlgated the case and decided tgppcifcj 
all inquest tomorrow, .

SeesonobleiiesN of Bargain Days.
It truthfftay «nid 

that/there are , no bar
gain! sates of umbrellas 
hex'd Oil rainy days, and 
ffir the same reason
k I liter fur garments are___
'sold at regular "prices 

( during the cold season.
But furs cannot ho 
bought at bargain prices 
in mid-summer, because 

weath'-r 
to storage 
Cseason. It

I.OMEH GOUIN.Royal W-iur

LOSES RACE WITH DEATH.he gentle»
pie

at Bedside of Lord 
Milner's Dnoghter.bidding

swiftly IX,

Chicago, Feb. 12—The story of a race 
in which death was winner came to 
light to-day. The daughter of Lord Mtl- 

Mçs. Ethel May de Nevers, wife

CZAR GROWS WISE.lawson. thele
TO «VOIS HOJKSTVENSKY.• King

ner.
of Dr. Fra'ncis de Nevers, died yester
day from heart disease In her home at 
No. 2805 Michigan-avenue. Summoned 

pier in New York, where he 
brother, her husband

His Translation to Senate Probable, 
With G. P. Graham as New 

Leader.

g«-
eci-iitl.v that * 

thermal S*1* 
l, Germany. 
i. For hunih* 
be time of » 
-, have, etfjjj" 
i.-nMiix Qoal1*1” I,mj by aririinm 
baths at 
In the tneota 
lited aiianaih w 
that disease- "

"You lazy, good-for-nothing man.
To let the sthanger wet his feet 

Beeause von'il rallier sit Indoors
Than shovel off the snow and sleet. 

Conn- hither: Its the law that rails - 
Tills Is no eomle valentine—

Your nresenee is required in eourt.
finish -dollar flue.

from a 
awaited
reached here one hour too late to see 
her before her death. She leaves three 

and a daughter-

hisDEMH DUE TO HEART DISEASE.
Premier Ross will leave for the Ba

hamas shortly, probably Monday or 
Tuesday of next week.

Parent Will Hong On. night he had not quite decided on the
Moreover, Mr. Fitzpatrick s advocacy date. 

of Premier Parent's cause has been so ^ ^ illtention to be away several
!ngCnoesecerettotathtor'dftermination to weeks, and he may not be back for thc 

hang on td office and fight out the opening of the session. On his return 
entente to a finish with his qpponents. he w,„ take ])i8 place as leader of the 

St. Mary's. Feb. 12,-About 9 o'clock The part of the "'imater^of , opposition,
this (Sunday) morning fire broke out ethat o/a Negotiator, pure and 1 The BrockvHle Recorder, the organ
in the basement of Knox Presbyterian slmplp jf his services and Influence of q_ p Graham, says: “Ere long Mr. 
Church, contiguous to the furnace, and, ! arc being exerted in favor of one side KQsg w|u be ilivited to a place in thc 

the efforts of the brigade, the j or the othe^hc ,s artful en g - j senate> alld it goes without saying that 
building was completely destroyed- |Ce£hJ'sSrnornjng Mr. Brodeur took train : the appointment would be very popu- 
This is the second time this church : f the east, and spent Sunday quietly ‘ lar among all classes." 
has been destroyed by fire .since its at st Hilaire, well out of the wrangle. The early retirement of Mr. Ross is 
ereetfoT The last fire was about thlr- Parent Is the guest of his broth- regarded by his followers as a cot-
teen years ago. The present loss, in- er.in-law, Mr. Gendron. M.L.A.. Hull, ! talnty. He will probably lead the P 
ctudiiig a new pipe organ, which had d wlu remain over till to-morrow af- ! position for °,le s„r'SSn,'!hc senatc Mr 
only been installed a few weeks ago ternoon to attend the funeral of the cv-ent of hte going to the senate ML 
Will nrobably reach twenty thousand , . Jol1n MacLaren. son of David Graham or A. G. MatKay w ifa c 
dollars, insurance 87000 on building,and Mai-T.aren. vice-president of the Bank line for PromoGon T^e party ^ ^
21600 on organ. of Ottawa. ____ _____ Mr. Harcourt Is the only one holding

a seat in the house, and he would not 
be acceptable to the rank and file owing 
to his part in the Centfe Bruce epi
sode Mr. Graham's chances arq. rc- 

Crawfordville. Ind.. F< b. 12--Gen- Lew d d as excellent.
Wallace is sinking. The venerable sold- B ------------ ----------------
1er has been battling against death for Bdwards. Morgan dc Company. Char- 
neariv a week, with two nurses in at‘ tered Accountants. «Wellington Streot
endanco and is declared to be at Hast Phone Main 116A - '*>
death's door. The friends and family-°f 

j the general have been keeping his exait
(Oiidition from the ^-^“his^ondl- 
night it was announced that his tondl
tion was hopeless.

■%« limliewt ( unHidrrnl >>cee*nry Iw 
« n*r of Herbert DmilelA.

elildren. two sons , ,
Leaving her In apparently the best 

of health, Dr. de Nevers went to New

is, -- SssSVi
overshoes on his sll|>|#-re,l feet donmri «h< pipr for the liner to be warped into het

morty lived on Peer street nearQuern, -t ^ .berth, *
With his wife. About two months ago J’" was Siimlsy. condition of his wl
they -agreed to disagree and the hits th‘n J Opinion. I w-^Ler the8 husband rush"® to|
hand started housekeeping on his own 1-h,„ ,.,pllriue „f sidewalks is not exit,-Ily his b'o hor tn Century Limited,
iioi-ount, employing a housekeeper it . j(,kp n was lit one time really romput catch the Twent in he found histiOKs. He was living alone I" the this winter It was ,minted out Arriving late last «>^1. he found his
luftise at the time of his death. For unit cement pavements were less clangeto s wife had been dead an hour, 
some time he has suffered from heart w^^now rimo hen ke t

tfaronev Grelg investigated and do ".-'-'i^^'Sra^fo't’i.e''‘ri.iU.oii".d 
tided that neither a post-mortem nor ' j '1 „„ tho Imat. It Is a question The Dague. , . admln-
inquest was necessary. The remains 1|mv as ,n who wants to buck Ids »»» Journal of Architects s y of
litre taken to Bolton's undertaking ,-„mmoii-sciise against the discretion of - istrators of the Cain kic ..
rooms, hut had not been claimed hy p„U™„,a„ ami It's wonderfu ho» rta<.e have declded to adm‘t aroh - 
rrl.'ilives last night. Mrs. Daniels is. divergent opinions can h.^ knowing^ tects of all nationalities to the <eon
supposisi to he living in the city. j this Petition for-«he selection of plan, and

! zoit.

CUT THE CHURCH FROM THE STATE 
NEW FRENCH CABINET WILL DO IT

the warm 
sends furs 
until the nex 
is just between the sea- 

. at this particular 
time, that fitrfc are to he bought at re- 
ductal prices, 
stock Into storage this year, -Fnc few 

likely tô sell oft

We see your He said last
centre.Herbert Daniels, aged 4-'». who was 

found dead on Saturday at 127 Eucli-l- 
tivenue, was a victim of heart disease. 
Deceased was a married man. and for-

ST. MARY’S CHURCH BURNS. none-form.
» UKOffll l« JJ*JJ
very oPP?8‘‘ft£ 

ifimulrtfre
i.v"ailvnnt^ W

i force
■I to makf <2 

results are

Dlneen’s will carry nomanagersSecond Time Knox Preeby-" 
terlon In Destroyed.

For the
LOU SCHOLES RECOVERING. remaining Jines 

easily at I he prices asked. Visit the 
: showrooms, corner Yotige and Temper- 
1 a nce-etreets.

are
*4

th.mi.too Onr.m.n III With Typhol.l 
But Now Dot of Danger.

FAIR AÜD COLD.
Seholex, who i« HI with typhoid iLou

ftver, took a turn fo«r the better on 
Sunday was pro*

PALACE OF PEACE PLANS.
Meteorological 

(H i». Âi. ) Hit- stoli
ire, Toronto, Feb. t2. 
ii wllleh

tred in OiitarW In likely «<» 1»er<>me very 
it inoven eastward. Snmv bad

despite
lHFeb. 12.—The Weekly HOW ren-ftSaturday, and on

nounred out of danger. During his ill „rt
. lnu* or lhs in weight. Pro- j fniicn tliraont Ontario and \V<’Hfern One-

FiW! asaPhies conrtltrofan !

wiU help him greatly ,o recover. j n.rivron. ^:*&•*£.

Th. F. W Matth.wOo.. Pnd.,t.k.r H hefaw
.......... .. lu-l.iw: I'nrre SouimI. zero t-S: Tonmti». 0—; ^
DEATHS. Ottawa. 1.2 below 1: Montreal. 8 he-

It UOAV N If eh. lot h. ThomoR Brown. In his <i: ynelH-r. VJ below 1"; Halifax, f»--*
’73rd year, at his late residence. 141 Man- !7j. ,4j.i.ol.lim.-a.
nlni;-fl venue. i,nUe* nnd fiein-itlnn lia y-*

Funeral front the als.ve address on cold.

. . . .... ..  ’ttZ: t: u: •»>.. -.«
bite resi»le:iee. I-»'* Major-»lif< T» iMfumlng very *obI again. .

i r-.iu ur Oarde. ag-‘l .'.J yearn. l ower St. !,«wretvr ntuV f.iilf baaletiy,
1‘ r>m I • ... , . . ; fl,ii<l\vn«| hv \v.,’Ht<*rlv tzub‘4. with snow all

Trunk» In a Fire. ] Kmieriil on Tursdav, the 11 '* j flrKf ;,n,i tiirning' vrvy rold oil Tuenday. •
East & Co.. 300 Yongc- j.:;fTp.m., to St. JiimeN' V-mvlrry. Maritime Easterly gal-»* with snow op

serious fire in their fa- IIVXTBR At '"X'X'ïlirtS’Æ
re». I-. * * $,|M1 \ cry cold.

Maiiitotm — L

MAY COME TO TORONTO.
IiMlueemeni* Have Been Olfcr***l 

Tinplate Makers. V.o. Olga-r.tte» for «sin ev.rywh.ro 246 

LEW WALLACE SINKING.
TO ENFORCE BAIT ACT.

st John's. N.F-. Feb. 12.—Much dis
appointment is felt here over the re
jection of the Bond-Hay treaty. New
foundland probably now will enforce the 
bait act against American vessels as 
well as against those of France.

MR. CLARKE'S ILLNESS.

It anaillan Ansoelnled Press < utile.I ;
London. Fob. 12.—Much uneasiness is | 

created in tin plate trade .virtues of
Llanelly, nwing lo the determined of f^oiivlci’s MoiC Closely United OO

Torts living made lo establish the in- ÇoombcS Government-

dustry in t’anàda. Inducements are of-
L'red several w ell know n Welsh manu-! j, . Feb. 12. - Premier 
facturera to open works in Toronto. 41 “ ..m aiivn -md even appears
Canada at. present is one of the best ministry is st.11 ahxe a« d ^ .
customers of tin plate. A ino$u notable to be more firmly establi. h a. » i
fcatur,. is that the Sheffield (Ulhry jn thc chamber and discussions m the
trade exiM.rtsT.to ’anada in January ; Tauve shown that «of the three
tv.ro double Here of Jn-uary. 1904. "the minfatry has adopted that

which it is most strongly united of 

for the separation of

ir

This Issue Than Was UAUDIO Un
Ids

The separation bill is similar to that 
Introduced by M. Uraut. Its provisions 
are as

Rouvier'Si
tiotne days ago

turyT and while actual destruction toj
--------  the stock did not reach the retail de- j

wa paste used In Tackett's Cigarettes ijs ,rartment. the smoke did- find its way
In and did just enough damage to maac | 
it necessary to have a “doing over, re- i 
painting, redecorating, and while those ■ 

Halifax. N.S.. Feb. 12.—Miss Corlass thjnga are necessary Mr. East Intends 
eot quite a surprise In the production making other needed changes in the 
>f “Faust Up to Date," at the Acad- atore and to do It stocks must be re- 
emy Friday evening, when she turned duced greatly, so this morning the firm 
about to read the proclamation in the )aunches the greatest sale of Trunks, 
third act. when Instead she saw tho, Sult Cases, Club Bags, other leather 
pretty hanger advertising "Hwe.-t Can- : g00ds, and umbrellas—they have ever 
oral cigarettes” on which is the famous held. To-day the lots are being put 
Sweet Caporal girl in an almost similar i together and being specially marked, 
costume to Miss Corlass, who was P,ay]and you may look for some sensational 
ing Faust.

condition of E. F. Clarke. M.P, j 
said last night to have shown en- 

improvement during tne

follows: .
The state does not recognize or 

subsidize any form of worship.
incumbents of posi

tions in the churches will re- 
veive in plave of their salaries 
a life pension of one-half or two- 
thirds of their pay. with the an- 

, , nual minimum $80.
church and state v Property in goods and build-

The other two reforms—that is to >■ j ùsed^or the maintenance of
the income tax and workmen s pe | worship and incumbents will bo
-ions—present almost insolvable diffl- transferred to societies which

workingmen's pensions the may be formed to maintain sucp
, . ,viet vq ♦«. wui*ship. and which may join

runds do not ’ " .ho t ex "Uh others in unions which may
the income tax. it is fared the tax embraee ten departments. These

wili be discontented. societies will hire front d^Par«"
other hand, the separation of incuts and 0O"1"lun**.<frshfp"8*

church and state will no,-cos, a cent at present devoted to norsh.p.
„ . wil, ,xVVll save money. That is why This bill does not provide for a
11 ...tio,, comes first One may a!- thod of nominating bishops and

== rrssr: vsrs isk a» «

The
was 
couraging day. 

ng<‘<l J years.
Funeral from alwne addre-is mi Tne* 

tiny, 14th, at J-.'IO p.iu., to Mount Pleasant

Fair timl not fltiHo so cold.Present day.
Hav a .moke- Try a Lard N>ls»n.

THE CA NAD A LIFE.

Life Insurance is a fixed fact. A 
Canada Life Endowment Policy is a 
fixed factor—in your family's future 
welfare if you die—in your own if jou 
live. ______
Pig Lead, w. wIF Cimada Motal Oo, 

Toronto Men Elected.
Milwaukee, WIs., Feb. 12.—The Inter

national Association of Master Painters 
and Decorators of the United States 
and Canada, has elected Stuart L. 
Hughes of Toronto, Ont., vice-president.

ftTKAMUHIV MOVEMENTS.. OltLASS IN “FAUST."MISS
Cemetery. *

SMITH —At the nttidoin-e of bis father.n- Feb. II 
law. Mr. Thomas Wiggins. 1» Brighton- New York... 
avenue. Alfred Smith, beloved husband ^Vtnl.oUÔùkii’- 
of Bella Smith, aged 34 years. Puunuulu...

Funeral private. mV,'!?»........
WRIGHT—At the family reslilenee. 14” Mem.

Dcwltng-avenuc. Toronto, on Sunday, the 6roo)te a Trader Be. Straight- W. T. 
l-.’th of Fell.. ItsjB. M:i Adel", Isfi-Jeoi Douglas. 67 1-2 Yonge Street, 
wife of Henry Wright, and daughter of —----
the lute diaries Bender, in h.-r 3MÜ year. ^^The Adama Furniture Com- 

Funeral private. No flow,-is. ny Limited. City Hall Square, in on»
WATT- Suddenly, at bi« late residence!. ik> orfler 

Jervls-street, on Sunday morning. Fell.
13th. 1907.. D. H. Watt. LL.B., Iiarrlster- Lead Pipe wemake Canada Metal Oo 
at-l»w. Deeply regretted.

Notice of funeral later.

TODAY I* TOROS TO. FromAt
..New York .. Southampton* 
.Nwv Y■ »rk 
.. New York ..
. New York ...
.’.Liverpool • •
..Hlbntltd:* . z..

all is the vote
* MeihmliKt 

Knv.
I'» :m.

.. .LlrvrtKiol 
... lymdon 
.... Trieste#
. New York 
. New Yorlo

Ministerial Association.
F- I*t ;irri<in on ’ Lilior I liions.”

Canadian « lui». Temple. 1 
J <'ity eounell. :i.

| ji la via n < 'lull, ladies* night, Webb*®, 

Alumni Asaoeiatlon,
vulties. ForR 15

Queen’s I’oliege 
M' l’mikey s,
. Western Assvmhly, Brotherhood of 

. ‘s'. Andrew. SI. Mark's Church. X.
<'mini.v of York I .aw Assoelntiou din

ner, Mc<'onkey's. S.
ll.rnWmv Mandolin <*luli eoneert. 

Caild Hall. K.
N*>rthw.est Italepayers* AsMtclal ion, 

Dunlop c«>ii*erviit«>ries. S.
ITof. « -.'.email on “The Geology of 

T«>r»*n to." Si .1 a men' square: ITvshyter 
ian l'hureh. H.

Fast Fiid Day Nursery, public meet’ 
, inc. 2R hiver si root. S. 9

Islaml Assoeia'King Fdward, R. 
Faith Fenton ou **|dfe in I he 1 u- 

kon. < hureh of i h<- <S>vennnt. S. 
Theatre»— Set; ^niWic amu$>euicuttie

necessary

5000 chairs ' w'sr«buying chances.payers 
On the

the SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 
28 King St. West. Toronto.

Saving. Department.

A single purchase of 5000 Chairs has 
just arrived in the city for The Adams 
Furniture Company, Limited.

Fireproof Windows Door». Skylights 
Metal Ceilings. Corrugated Iron. A B- Ormsby, Limited, Queen George.

Smoke Perfection cool mixture. Bollard

Five car-loads of Chairs arrived this 
week for The Adams Furniture Com
pany.

Kama* Cigarettes, absolutely pure

me-
cures.

Limited, City Hall Square.
if Not. Why Not T

accident and sickness pot-The largest purchase of chairs of the 
year has been made by The Adams Fur
niture Company. Limited, of City Hall 
(-.rtuare. The quantity amounts to near 
5000. -----------------------—,

Have you
hv? See Walter H. Blight. Confedera
tion Lite Building. Phone M* 2770. 1MClear— 10c cigar for 6c. David Hoskins, F.C.A., Chartered Ac 

128 and 19» Yonge SL countan t, 27 Wellington St.B., TorontoSmoke Cato Alive Bollard,

1
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THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING2
' STOCK |

COUNT THE DAYS j
“BUY or THE MAKER.’’.'CITY, DR. TO ÜYLESWORIH 

RE YONfiE ST.BRIDGE.S250
FAIRWEATHER’S SELLING THE « KAHNERT,rJ WITH POSSESSION ABOUT MARCH 1st, •'

$1.TWO FLATS ABOVE THE WORLD OFFICE
OÎ83 YONGE STREET,

ON THE FINGERS OF ONE HAND♦ foun
Suitable for light manufacturing, warehouse or storage pcrposeif , 
elevator and heat provided ; good entrance from rear ; well lighted- 1 
from each side. Apply to ,

niaht»Account for Services Which Council 
Will Receive To-Day apd Which 

May Be Remarked Upon.
JUST 5 MORE

KAHNERT FIJRS

'

W. R. HOUSTON, Secretary and Treasurer,
World Office—83 Yonge st., Toronto.

/i
.V Too**

The city council meets to-day, but TO LET hihas only routine business to discuss. 
There is no contentious matter of tny 
account in the board of control’s re
port, but the committees have many 
recommendations which have been al
tered or rejected by the board- 

Among the accounts the second item | 
on the list is "Bavwlçhjt Co. re oYnge-1 
street bridge, $260." Enquiry will be ! 
made by some of the aldermen as to ^ 
the reasons for this change, as any
thing pertaining to the bridge Is sure 

— to Invite criticism. The voucher for
------1 the amount shows that the services

were rendered by A- B. Aylesworth, 
K.C., of Berwick & Co., under the vr- 

c__ der of Mayor Urquhart, and is certified 
by the city solicitor- Mr- Aylesworth 
was retained on May 16, 1904. Next 

, , . , day he Interviewed tne mayor; on the
loudon Kell 12 -Another vf London's Chicago. Feb. 12.—So utterly dejected 18tft he suw 8lr William Muiock and 

old landmarks has disappeared. It was has Johann Hoch, self-confessed big-, the following day he attended before 
. kuvwu as the Milk Fan-. -he Mall. amlst, become, that the police of tW.,

. ' Here, from uncleal Urnes, .eiiders c)ty expect at any time to fl d * for confirmation of the bridge order
In H Stalls under the mvj hr re ,fc"»d ma|1 with the 37 wives has broken He agai|1 gaw gir Wilfrid on May 35 
îhuitf'to SMPPly'ehlhhva'wlu^tdn.v. i daily down completely and Is ready to con tQ urge farther legislation and on June 
,„ s? 1 „nesV I’nrk fess to more serious crimes. 15. 23 and 29 used his influence with

Of recent years, however,.- there have Hoch no longer smiles when discuss the minister of Justice in regard to the 
hecii only two Stulls ami fit-tie eabltis used 1ng hls cagr, and has lost his flippant lorm of the bill necessary to validate 
l.y two old women, Mrs. Htniuu .Klt bearing. He is beginning to realize tbe order The lust service was ren
om! Miss Fprollne Burry, one M the other (hat hg ,g ,n a bad predicament and dered on June 30, when he wrote the
73 years of’ age. __ -eeelved Inti the strain Is telling on him- Nevertho* ■ mayor advising him of the position of
nmVion that they wool 1 have to leave, ua less he seems glad °f an °pP°!\tunl‘£ the legislation and Its sufficiency to 
Flo Lround they occupied was .éi|ulred for to discuss his case with the police o' : meet the requirements of the situation, 
the -Widening of th • Mall. This influai thin flciaiB. | The bill Is not Itemized, but the value
made the old women iinllunaitt and they He no longer denies the allegations of the serviceg of Mr. Aylesworth !»
tleternilned t-> resist li.V fore- ’> 1 aKaiinst him, end Inspector Shippy | iurnped at $250, but whether he was
temiLt were’tw^rd"wfi hïd e&Ti a thinks that the prisoner may tell the ; hlred on account of hls reputation us 
!.oyystopped'at‘their'stîê’.s to drink.warm story of his life, which, if he teUs he a constitutional lawyer or aa a friend 
, UL Yrim, their cows, would not allow them truth, will not be a monotonous recital. of the government Is not stated. The 
, v driw,, from the pliif.vih?y had held The police said to-day that even if Hoch bill wds not rendered until the end <‘f 
«Il their live», or at lea*? would let tlioni does not confess they have gathered December last. The account will 
w*t up new stalls In i“,’>rt,'l:r w.mhi sufficient evidence to hold him for the doubtlessly come os a surprise to the
park. It was their livelihood. . grand jury on a charge of murder. | majority of the members of council, <is
«larve, for they .were tu«> « *• The coroner intimated that he • but few, if any, were aware that Mr.

“n^ndtiee'was taken of the «.hi wo- tached the greatest importance- to a Aylesworth had taken any part iu the 
protests vxevpt the. suwesttou that final report on the analysis of the In- Yonge-street bridge matter, pr had ap- 

K.-ioe Hina II eompenaatloH inltfht Iw 4lve“ fernal organs of Marie Walcker-Hoch. pea red before the railway commission. 
tihom to the extent of HimiW ■<*£» , The analysis has been conducted by 

■ »***»: *“dt. cvrftfiULjiy. work. Prof. Haines of the University of Chi- The st Lawrence market muddle will
1 !‘d ‘St til,.' nntlMultll-s to pull cage, Dr- Reese, who attended Mr*. proVoke another argument- For a long
• ‘I* .™ !Sik stitlli*. A puliU'- sui'Si-rlp- Walcker-Hoch, and X)r. Lewke, th- per|0d the property committee hag en-

lit* been slurtvd on behalf uf the two coroner’s physician. deavored to secure from the architects,
' tid women. The analysis thus far has estab.ished Beaumont Jarvlg and j. W- siddall, r

An-ordtng to the .«test the fact that arsenic was found In the statement of the condition. In which
new announce,! itat telms M»» l 1 „f victim's stomach, but whether this was the contracts stand, but apparently 
sonally interested binise They have the direct cause of death cannot be dc- j without success. Acting Commissioner
Mrs. 1, rl„, i,,it th- King «as termined until the entire examination ; McCalium wrote the committee recent-
LTv.'.n'orders t":it the two „!d wotm-.i are of other organs has been completed^ : ly reciting the facto and suggesting
to have another site In st .lames 1 s.k fo. Coroner Hoffman urged upon Prof. : that "sueh action .be taken as may be 
Hi., selling of milk- , ' Haines the desirability of an early re- necAsary to prevent the order of the

fihe women received an of^iai m » p„rt, but the professor declared that property committee being held in fur-
to that effect.Iasi «hilt. ; 11 CJ 0u,cn.-- the best that could be done was to pro- ther contempt." This recommendation

’ ltlesslafs on \onr Ma, . _ mise a final report a week from Mon- j the committee endorsed and the board
vint STREET LAVC4H. day- ... I of control agreed. Controller Spence

ARREST r _____ _ The inquest was postponed until, iH of opinion that, the only remedy is
• g.h t. —The Inhabitants of Wednesday to give the police oppor- t0 dismiss the arcliitecto, and many ai-
Londop. Feb U. fine in « ,n tunlty for continued investigations and dermen agree wlth him. .He moved in

South Molton in Devonshire ^ ",__to summon witnesses- this direction last year, but the motion
arms against their chief of Polle®,'v“ ' -------------------------—— was defeated, on account. It was said,
they say, ought to be recommended -or STANDARD OIL FIGHTS. of the strong lodge influence in council.
a position in Russia- Under the leader- OIWIU/mujUIL nunio. What action it is proposed to be taken
ship of their mayor they have mack a. , , , K T.„ , to-day is not known, but dismissal will

. formal complaint to the government Won t Start t» In Kansas Tin i-aw probab,y be ,aKked. The mem-
in which they say : nmners vieia. | hers of the present council who favored

“We sometimes ask ourselves wneim.i _ . tt jn june ia*t were Controllers Spence
* we are living In England or Russia. We Pittsburg, Pa., Feb. 12. The Stan- and Ward, Aldermen Hay. Chlshotm.

have a vague idea that England is a dard OlUCompany has taken steps to Graham and the mayor, while against 
land of freedom, but here we are living defeat the purpoge 0f the Kansas leg- it were Controllers Hubbard un'd Shaw, 
In a state of serfdom. We arc terror- . . , . , k gteD Aldermen Fleming. Jones, McGhie,
ized by the police and the town is In a sla ors. «ho have dared to take a step punn 8heppard and gtewart- The ab- 
state of turmoil. in the direction of public,.control of senteeg were Aid, Harrison.■ Geary,

People have actually been arrested the oil business in that stjite. The coats worth and ^oW-. 
for laughing in the streets. A bank clerk hundreds of men who have been made l.aldlaw’e tomber Yard,
was recently sitting In church and ate idle by the Standard will not be re- . McBride It is said will take vp 
he did not turn east during the recital turned to work until the lawmakers of * “’ B f ^?mber
of the ,-reed he was tapped on the shoui- Kansas say they will be good and not “ fQ ^The&flre and“ UghE 
dc-r by a policeman and told he must molest the s!,a^ard anyr"L-.s.n.„ the committee granted a permit to erect a 
turn or leave the church. R. W» J* Young, who represents the iumwG yard on XXavercourt^road south

• Two young people narrowly escaped Standard In Kansas, as president of ! of Oueen-street 'yi the corner of At-
being arrested for talking to a third the Prairie Oil and Gas Company an<* j mour-street which action wa« promptly person as they were leaving the church OilÎÏÏSSÊSTby “Sof ” '

They were ordered to move crç and not office in the Vandergraft building that, legislation committee’s recom-disturb the Sunday peace by tatolng in 8,tho h'.nrrkgr,'h“efim,°ua«g nc^cssTrv mJndat.cn thJt legislation be asked 

the streets out. of work* the action was necessary . . ,, ..(1. mi00!nnpru"Two children were sharply renri- for the protection of his own and the ^mg otheMnde^ndent^ody shall con- 

manded by the chief of pol|cc for run- stockholders’ i Interests. The situation fr0| tb administration of the liquor li- 
, lilng thru the street ami told that they was In such a turmoil in Kansas. Mr. endorsed by the
must walk in a dignified manner.” Young said, that he could do nothing b of control, which desires legisia-

but suspend operations until spme clear whereby municipalities may in-
D,^h'r^oTnrof° the°Xtohrd ». «-g *^r,/or> Iicense and ho,d on

ssax.^ii^tEUsss'.s >'rERbr,d^ d

«... wnri. in chmn Sister Xav’cr Perk-ley. commueu, r iu k-i iuc e Turne * « Bath has been abandoned and
î Id" c of the ,’nimtess of Dcnldeh. l« ««- People see what adverse■ Pff'* at mi the ]agoon wm bc filled in. a temporary 
pcvinlendcnl of ihc Nlngpo embroidery would do tor the - Lin! wooden bridge being erected this year
school. where she tenches young < lilnese state, and probably will create a s^nt - a cogt Qf ^500 to accommodate the
girls to become self-Mipporting. ment among the people in favor of the ,dents ln the locality.

Sister Mncdoiene Fielding, the burl of R^a(e abandoning the plan of entering 
Denbigh's s’ster. hn« gone to Klnk.nng. the G|, i)U8|npSg. Why. the State of 
fnr up the Yungts- River, to•jdjrt * «jrnn*n penngyivanla would be as wise to enter 
Of the LcJsred în mls-Kr the Iron business, isulng bonds and
wo'rk ” Lord Denl.lil, Of England l« n cons- building furnaces and rolling mills. It 

. " ^f Monel-iter Mcrrv del Val. the papal would be Just as sane and Just as pro- 
”■,1,',, „f suite. fitable to the state. It would hurt

The Vine,-,o school Is now .elf supporting, j tbe business here as much as state
and Lady l’^cley s estal.llshlng branche Ioompetitlon will hurt our business out 
ill ether pnrisSof < bina. The pJJg, nd, there, and we are bound to take care 
•/ ,;l’",rl'Vvre,terd thc^nkc oi'k’or of our Interests.”
c,l<v,' iltc T.- l ^o':lah. Lady Wln'frcl * --------

Fare F wci'nnd Mi's Maml BcrVclcy. They 
\,ZZ. !;! nml 'i mniA for the Nlngpo com

«„, s<„u„. «. w,„u
,Fcnt oF. gh.nd fnnn Fmc to Mme t,y K - ,h« rot.ee will AC.

ôr FMnrltv working- at Nlngpo. I he cmbfolderl." ‘ re „s cheap as they arc artis

tic and effective.

*1 , ¥On Front, Scott and 
Wellington Streets 

nM. 8Uitable t6t Law.ln’.

UIIICCS aurance or Mercan- 
911(1 ^ tile- purposes

New fast passenger 
and freight elevator. 
Heated, modern, 

. splendid light.
J. K. FXSKEN, 23 fcott Street

It#8 ELECTRIC 1

Just 5 days more of private selling and this biggest of 
fur sales will be history—just 5 days more and the 
best fur buying opportunities you have ever had will be 
past and if you’ve not taken advantage of them you 
certainly are the loser—stocks are running low, but 
there’s good assortment yet—these are very special

y ifCHANDELIERS.
iening Was 

WasAlsi 
Cresci

Flats
There ere many beautiful 

designs in electric chandeliers 
ihotrn in our show-rooms for 
electric fitting.

New importations from 
England are now on view.

«
e

1 Children’s White Iceland Turns, Stoles, 
Hoods. Caps and Gauntlets, 1 QQ 
were $2 to $4, for ..............................
1 Raisinn Lnmh Jacket, 38 bust, 2G 
inches long, tlgbt-flttlug hack. I»>X 
front, natural Alaska sable collar 
and lapels, was $85.00, SQ QQ
for ...................................... .................... v*

135 Orleans,
imi*led hls

I Ix,t Scarfs and Stoles, In Alaska 
snide, mink, natural cooil. rock mar
ten. sliver moufflon, western sable, 
Japanese mink and marmot, 5.75 
were $12 to $18, for .........................
1 I»t Odd Scarfs and fetoles. III red 
fox, blue fox, blue lynx, western sable 
and electric seal, wortl ■ 1 fl kfi
$10.50 to $:in, for............................,v’uv

5 Near Seal and Fhontlle Capenlnes, 
were $20.1X1 to $30.00, 
for ......................................

. 6 Japanese Mink Stoles, 8 Id TC 
tails, were $27.30, for.................. * **

fl Electric Seal and Alaska Sable 
Scarfs, were $4 to $0, 
for ........................................

SAVES AGED MILKWOMEN. IoHOCH’S NERVE WEAKENS,
KI.« Leave. 7^7 -d Stall. «» Lo.e. HI. C beertnlae.., Bat 

81. James’ Perk.

I situations vACAirr. pu
’best seen inj 

,11 it shoJ

v**°c tb;'
t the track t 
, -by the bed 

bvuty ruin 
rtwtlnued 

„„|ng vlolenrj 
-III * ollh(lll'-i

■C vNtvlUKM
iffwlthout

VIT ANTED- MAXAGKIi FOR GOOD 
vV niHiiufiivtliving l)usinu8A, also trav.

olrr, who arn wtlV.ng to luvcat iu the etme. 
Box 02, World Office. ^

OPERATORS MMIH 
Positions gusrsnte* 

luitlon fee five dollars per mwitn. Board 
three dollars per week. Write for parti
culars and references. Cnnadla.i Railwav 
Instruction Inatltufe, Norwich, Ont. (For
merly of Toronto.*

Still Talk.

THB TORONTO HLBOTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY. LIMITBD 

^ 12 Adelaide-st. East.
1 Moire Lamb Jacket, blouse style, 
Alaska «able collar and révéra, Dill' 
fashioned sleeves, bust, 24 17 hQ
In. long, was $75.00, for............

Y ELEGRAVII 
JLJ competent.

........... 9.00 411 Moire Lamb Bolero, bust 36, full 
pou<*h sleeves, applique trim- Off Rfi 
med. was $75, for .................. .. O^.uv

#
111

i.
1 Grey Squirrel Blouse, 38 bust, 26 
iivhes long, was $UX).O0,» 57*5li

A.F A ritOSBRCTfVK STTJPKNT OF 
JTjl telegraphy you should remember thnt 
errs Is the only gepulrie, thoroughly eqoip. 
pod telegraph school in tüauada, in which a 
really competent staff of teachers is em
ployed. in fçom four to seven months rht* 
cents are qua lifted for good positions on 
Canadian railways nt from forty to sixty 
dr liars per nifonth, with sphuidld pro«i#tta ; 
for advaneeriient. Day and evening clnt&i 
Dm* fine new Ilhistraie-J book gives full psr- 
tien In rs. We mail It free. Dominion School 
of Telegraphy, 9 East Adelaide street, To- I 
ron to. ed A..
VV anted ‘ a reliTble lady m
vv every town where we are not repro 

sented to take order, for' our tailor-mid, 
aklrtR and other speiinitie*. Domlal* 
Garment Go., Box 208, Guelph, Ont

M........... 175 "Not how cheap, but how good."
REAL 

PAINLE88

for ................ i....
1 Flue Alaska Seal Jacket, 38 bust, 20 
inches long, tight-fitting back, box ■ 
front, large collar, lapels 150.00 I 
and cuff», was $275, for............lUU.VU ■

ATHER & CO, J
NEW YORK1 lot Scarfs and Stolen. In Alaska snide, 

■ western sable, Fanaillan mink and Thi
bet, wore $7.30 to $12.00,

|,fW .............

LJJT

nDENTISTS3.50 Co». VCNOE A.O 
ADELAIDE STS-

TORONTO. FAIRV^E lDa. C. F. K.ioht, Prop. wi
i«r. at 30
ri» boat I"!
anuiniarlcs
nt race, •' 
inon I. J to : 

1 2; Ad 1
, tût -a-o.

j-aiu Whaley. • 
ship and The h 
- Second race. 

Mi’fluiv. W7.fi 
•arker. 113 tB> 
ce, lin (Troxlr 
[lutlioy. Ueuln 
rmitrong and 
Third race. 7 

,J«t), 30 to 1. 
1er). 8 In 1. -•
8 o 3. A Tt 
and Bear Hum

asb.*"»
U Dor. Florll
Wrsïr.

Auattob 7 to 7-?Æ* %
tire. Prince»» 
•on Caldwell, !
"gixth race, fl 
son), 7^o 10.

O.A e .
* dentist

Yonge and Richmond Sta.
HOURS—9 to 8.

ATLANTIC CITY.PVB1.IC AMCSEMBNTS.
f

PRINCESS l> 3onLyts
REGULAR MATINEE WEDNESDAY Hotel Dennis U ALESMMN WANTED—Fir.STCLASfl 

O furniture safemnsd. on snlary. State 
«•^pcrlcncc and «alary. Apply Box Oft, Wfitld

AtJ ANTED — FIRST CLASS DRE»»!
maker, for department alors la 

town throe thoumnd. about one hnmtnd 
mile, from Toronto: take full charge; give 
particular, of experlouee and wag*» fl«. 
aired. Address Box 9fl. World.

TOOTThe Market Again. AMUSEMENT».

Atlantic City, N J. m 'KING EDWARD RINK
BACN0r6QrVBRdYh,EWv“NO

ftrSpiXVpÆl’S.ô!:

ai
The world’s famous winter and spring 
resort, fa most attractive, and the eillmate 
never more Invigorating than at this sea
son of the year.

HOTEL DENNIS Is delightfully located, 
directly facing the oceau and hoard walk, 
and offers an unobstructed view from all 
parts of the house.

Large sun-parlor on first floor and small
er sun-parlors on each sleeping floor, all 
overlooking the ocean. Hot and cold sea 
water In private baths. Golf links In fine 
condition; open ail the year.

Three-hour vestibule trains. morning 
and afternoon, from New York, via C. R. 
It. of N. J. and Penna. Railroad.

130
Regular
Matinee
SaturdayS FEB. 16.17,18

PRIMROSE
MINSTRELS

MKCH4NICS WANTED.

\TT ANTI'D—FIRStVlASS SLOTTÏ» 
wV h.inds, Canadian General Electrlo 

Co., Peterborough. • r
SEO. Wall Papers

BUILDKB1 AND CONTRACTORS.Newest designs in English and foreign lines

THE ELLIOTT & SON C0„ LimitedMANAGEMENT-JAS. H. DECKER (CHARD G. KIWBY. 539 Y0N08-8?, 
eon tractor tor carpenter. Jolier men 

nil’, general èJWblng. ’Phone North 904.
RLARGEST and BEST m the world 

103—PE0PLE-I031 Seats r Sale
Importera, 79 King St. W„ Toronto. 13*ARABS PLAN KMPIRE.

Damascus. Feb- 12.—À great national 
Arabian movement is at present 
progress in Mesopotamia, Syria and 
Palestine, the object of which is in
dicated by the motto adopted by Its 

i executive committee: "Arab Countries 
for the Arabs." Branch committees 
have been formed In all of the chief 
towns of those three countries whose 
operations are directed from Egypt and 
Europe. .

The ultimate aim of the leaders to 
this movement is to establish a great 
Arabian empire free from the tyiranny 
of the Turk, governed by a c-onsttt’J- 
ttonal and liberal monarchy of which 
the head shall he an Arab sultan. Iit- 
eldentally, It is hoped to help in the 
liberation of the other oppressed na
tionalities at present within the Turk- 
ish empire. .

An appeal bus been addressed tne 
European powers and the United States 
begging them to remain neutral in re
spect to the Arabian national move
ment. the leaders of which undertake 
to assume and maintain all the inter
national obligations and guarantees, of 
the present Turkish government rela
tive to the Christian churches and peo
ples of the near east.

i -

WOK: ir-

OFFICE TO RENT
royal hotel block

HAMILTON

ARTICLES WANTED,

QRAND MAJESTIC
MATS. wed. & SAT. Matinee IK . IK25 ïSS, 50 to.ls.1i.5l)

:«6’.£K 15,50.25 LOTTIE WILLIAMS
Geo. W. Monroe

VIT ILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PB1C1 
TV tor,your bicycle. Bicycle Monien.

Yonge-street. «6rear 205
BEST
SEATS Walter J. Buzby,

--------------------------------«—•
New l 

FIRST RAV 
S fS'SBCOND K 

,1TV.»nRA 

e,FuÛRTH 1-

i¥ris

Suitable for office or store, large cellar 
on Merrick Street, heated.

135 HOTELS.
■good winoow

Also desk room in corner office. 
Apply

TT OTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
XT Springs, Out., under new manen- 
Ment; renovated throughout: mineral betbi 
.««-a winter and summer, J. W. Hlmt A 
wma date of Elliott Hon*e’, prep,, utl

r KOV1UU1M DOT mu TORONTO. CAM- 
L ada. Centrally ettnated, corner Mlag 
md york-etreete: ateam-heated; electric- 

lighted: elevator. Room, with bath *M e* 
suite. Un tes <2 end $2.60 per day. «. A, 
Graham.

SEASIDE MOUSE
Atlantic City, N. J.

On the ocean front, every comfort, In
cluding sea wwt«?r- baths, elevators, golf, etc. 

F. P. COOK A SON.

Only a 
Shop Girl Seck-Treas. The World

83 Yonge Street.

IN HIS NEW PLAY
MRS. MAC, 

THE MAYOR
-NEXT WEEK-—NEXT WEEK— 

Pvi.it 111." Queen cf the Highway DRY CLEANING ! nTHE ST. CHARLES
leddor,ftHEA’S THEATRIC

v Week of Feb. 18 ^
Matinee Daily 25c - - - Evening, 25c and 50c

Mo*‘ qci$y°n.j. Frontl

With an established reputat on for exclusiveness and 
high-clasa patronage. Hot and cold salt and fresh 
Water in every bath. Lon* distance telephone in 
rooms. Artesian water. Courteous service. Golf 
privileges. Illustrated booklet. Nrwlin HAÎNB

The season is now on for Ball or Ityrttf 
Dresses—Opera Cloaks—Blouses and Jiid 
Gloves. ’ *

We Dry Clean this line of goods beaut- 
f ully. "

Gents’ goods Cleaned or Dyed in first 
cl a a. style.

ST0CKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.
108 King Bt. West, Toronto.

Phone and a wagon will call for order. Exprès» 
paid one way on goods from a distance.

Moadnj
New Olleniv 

leutrle* and 
*t the Fair tl 

Flrat raee, ; 
lelgU, HtaIVvr, 
Jli-rrytri,», Ml 
Kipi-nim-e, lb
• hei cind » 
IDS. Safeguaril 
tier. Glctide.n 
Light 90, Em 
Jh-iuat 1)4, Cl

Tfclrd rafo,
lia, llevthn
4-111 It- Ifotte ]| 
liai 11, Mnr’8 
liuKaeli 07.l eurth -.-nil 
li*l. Kltliiwod 
temliiua, Mts- 
90. firmh i:J 
Vli-kNiu 91.

. fin inert 84, 
Fifth rare, 

»“r 115, ltiirll 
«.'orient, I.ltt 
lluxlin. Platt 
JOT, Rachel > 

Hlxth race. 
Jerry Hunt 
Matador, So 
Tern» Rod, 1

Sen
FIRST It. 

Harvr.tcr 1 
SECOND 

Cloche D’of 
THIRD I 

Mr. Dingle J 
FOURTH 

Seherxo.
FIFTH (tl

Venator.
SIXTH

Judge.
8au Fra ml 

lng. Kuturlti 
««n’t Tell, 1 
Abitie, I’rliil 
Harvester I 
Ml, Herthuj 

si-iond nJ 
"‘.'lie. Toll 
htirlliig T01 
Ruliiirban < I 
Mrimient 1(1 
* Inunt -lirj, 

Ihlril rai-j 
The FretteJ 
l1-, Vigor i 
■rdca, Mori 
J;ijv.lin. |„J 

'Iiriinln]
* -rt/Vurth r;j

J0*'. Molfftol 
5*' « r«l io:d

1‘lfth rail
114. i

i’mymnn]

'TT inuu UiiAUotunni — yurtBivoi,
Jrl wnet. opposite u. T. K. *nd C. F. «. 
station; electric cars pass door. TnraMN 
smith. I'rop.

Thurston. Lew Hawkins. Ju'ia Kingsley & Nel
son. Lewis, Steely, Ddy & Coe, MelVlllwand 
St otbon, K'cin & Clifton. Terrell 
Kinetograph, Les Preres de Koe.

Bros.. The IS3 I) OSSIN HOUSE PENSION - CENTRAL 
AV - Selevt. moderate. ' 17 End*lel«J-
.treet, Taviatoek-sqimre, T-oniton, Eng. ediGRAND ATLANTIC HOTEL 5

Matinee 
Every Day• t Virginia Ave, and Dench, Atlantic City, N.J.

Rooms en suite with private baths. Ho: and cold 
sea-water baths. Delightful sun parlors, steam 
heated, excellent table. Rates tl.cn per day ; Siaoo 
weekly. Write for 1905 booklet. Coach meets trains.

A. C. M I TCHELL & CO.

--------ALL THIS WEEK-------
RICE & BARTON'S STORAOM.

ROSE HILL FOLLY GOAS SISTERS OK CHARITY. E FOR FURNITURE AND PI-
__ double anil single furniture van»
for moving: the oldest and more renal»* 

Lester Storage and Cartage., Sdn to*
sN'Xt-MBRRT MAIDENS.AN ACCIDENT.KING JS

London. Feb. 12.—King Edward’s keen 
desire not to take advantage of hls royal 
prerogatives and ignore rules which the 
general public must obey was shown 
while motoring from Windsor Castle to 
Windsor Great Park for some shooting.
Altho the nearest way to the park was 
along the famous Long Walk, the King, 
because notices are posted prohibiting 
motoring along that road, went by way 
of High-street and King’s Road, Wind
sor. ThoÉfing. who is an enthusiastic 
motorist, dias had his nrst accident. A 
short time ago he was returning by mo
tor to Sandrlngharp from Chatsworth
after his visit to thé Duke and Duchess) __ ______ .___ , ,
of Devonshire when a horse and car-1 nesday and Thursday evening^ and 
riage crossed the road in front of the fc*atUPday afternoon and evening, 
car and a collision occurred. The car
riage was damaged, one wheel beirtg 
smashed and the coachman thrown out. 
but fortunately escaped Injury.
King and his car escaped unscathed.

on the island to
WEAK MEN.

Instant relief—and a positive enre for 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, nev-uti» 
debility, emissions and varicocele, use 
Giirctfoii’s 17.tuilier. Only 82 for one 
month s treatment: Makes men strong, 
vigorous, ambitious.
,i, ci. liirxcitou, Ik.»., 308 Yonge-ehcet, 

Toroatr.

firm.
dlna-evCnne.

MENDELSSOHN REFUSES $730 A WEEK.

VETERINARY,Monte Carlo, Feb. 13.—’The Marquis of 
Anglesey has just refused an offer of 
$750 a week to appear In one of the 
London pantomimes.

He tells a correspondent that his days 
of pantomime are over and that he wl l 
never appear on the stage, In public or 
private, again. He has aged consider
ably and lives Ae life of a recluse. For 
several days he} haa been in bed, and 
since the cold Weather set in he has

CHOIR OF TORONTO
are A. CAMPUB1.L, VKTBltlNAKK suit- 
P . 07 Bn.r-*trt*pt. Pppclflllst lo dll*
ease» of dogs Telephone Mein ML,EXPRESSMAN’S GAME OF THEFT.

A. S. V.GT. • - Conductor.
m UK ONTAU1U VMTKK1NAKÏ COU 
X lege. Limned, Temperance-street, T* 

Infirmary oi>en dny and night JMh 
Telephone Malay.

I'ackagen Entrusted to Hls Care 
Turn lTp In Wronir Places.

In association with )
MEDICAL.PITTSBURG ORCHESTRA ron to.

slon begins *n O^ober.John Caskic, 264 Bain-avenue, until 
Saturday afternoon drove an express 
wagon, of which he was the owner. 
.Since Saturday afternoon Caskie has

TXn. MURRAY McF.VRLAN'-j HAS UB- 
VJ movfd to J8 Carlton street./EMIL PAUR. Conductor. LEGAL CARDS.

Concerts, Maseey Hall, next Wed- ltlSTOL. BAYLY A ARMOUR. flAIV 
Solicitors, Notarié*, Iw Bsf- 

Fflihuul Bristol, Edward 
Armour. 246

B■ USINES* CARDS. rlsteri, 
stn-ct, Toronto, 
luiyly, Erie N.

STRIKE IN WARSAW. been locked up on a charge of theft. 
Gaskle has been employed by a number 
of wholesale men and Jobbers to de-" 
liver theiir goods to the retailers. It 
Is claimed I hat Caskle was occasionally 
short in hls delivery of goods. Pack
ages mysteriously disappeared In tran
sit. Complaint was made to the de- 

Just returned from a conference with tectlv* department. Detectives Forrest
of the and Mackir were assigned to look into 

They found some of the 
to "James

net left his hotel.
He spehds hls time knitting and read

ing religious works and declares he is 
sick of the world and Its Vanltjes, and 

now on sale at box office i t his friends believe he will Join a monas-
, tic order.

-r» 1G MONEY CAN It 15 MADE UX 
IJ smart boys wiling Dally World. Ap. 
I„y circulation department, World. Ilf.Several hundred seat* RANK W. MACLEAN. HARKlflim 

1. solicitor, notary public. *• victoria- 
street: money to loan at 4H per ceafc *e1 The rit IIEOSOI’HICAL SOt’IUTY IN AMKRI. 

X ca. Secretary tor Toronto, 183 Oak- 
cneet.

Warsaw, Feb. 12.—Baron Von Nolken, 
chief of the police of Warsaw, who had

Massey Hall. AMES HAIKU. KAttKISTKK, HOI.IU- 
tor. l’ftlent Attorney, etc., » qvjtm 

Chorobere. King-street eost. cornerJHIS Sttet.SEIZED
■Coronto-.treet, Toronto. Money to loaa' ART.Athol. Maw.. ....... "■ Pr^T^LT^y gave the

miles In otdaln hls lljein , | following details regarding the state of
Hack, n wealthy lawyer of \ancnnei. a ' affa|rg this district,
n former resident of Athol, arrived her . "The strike eontlnues in all of the hlg

who si-rrtiniril without uvuil for nc j. situation, and Tuesday I purpose seding
nnd the lm.v ure now ^ nome representatives of the strikers.
<" v"’,nr"jrJ: "m nc' rr Je thr lmy "Unless the strikers return to work. 

... 'it.,-u arrived here on the noon j the.'police will expel all those living
„„0 within nil limir seized tlic boy outside of the Warsaw district. If

from cmpimlciis on tl»" street, stuffed a they will not work they must go home. 
tnmcTkcn hlcf In Ids month, and. jmnpii'K | The mèn have no money, and it seems 
Into „ s'cish. drove rapidly to "i!1* jt ,',.h I impossible that the strike can tonfinue 
N.II.. where be link II «rath;| - ■ , much longer. Our task is one of great 
and hi. wife hud trouble • • j difficulty. We are fighting not nil eeo-

„■ pa rated. __________ | nomlv but it political movement, hav
re. t>„„k Oman Dead. I ing its origin in SI. Petersburg.
,,r' _ h Frank I "The worst troubles, however, mob.

Grcensburg. Fn-. ; *’ to pve9i ably are over. Small d sturbauces mny
V'i "h'1' at on0 ,v aged 61. He break out here and there, but not fin
dent Johnson, die i • stat’3 such u scale as the earlier riots here.”
wits the son of forint i u :-----------------------------------
Sreditod udtowyerLphys'icton lecturer.] VAI.E’S PROFIT ON SPORTS. 8.11.322 

historian and editor. Dr. Cowan 
encircled the globe, and. it is 

the first white m in to

THE STRONG MAN WINSthe case.
mlssflng good* belonging 
Stansbury & Co.. 33 Colbome-etreet, in 
the warehouse of the Imperial Cap Co- 
64 West King street, 
they purchased the goods from Caskic. 
and that hr told them he bought them 
as damaged goods from the Gram! 
Trunk Railway Co., with whom hé' had 
a contract to purchase goods injured 
while In their care. The officers expect 
to recover more of the missing goods.

E . 'nr“S'r«. *«nren «riariti*»’ 

FtmH* BhbD» Main 4l*«________ ?__
J. 2lKPe°.r^
kir«H Toronto. _______________

That Arm ray
MONEY ID LOAM.

4 DVANUM8 UN HUUHKHUIjO UOOOS*AMoney ran be paid Id ,m*11 
weekly payment*. All batinea* ""JJ” 
Hal. U. It. McNanght * ua, iv toww 
hulldinii, « Ktn* Weat.

FARM WANTED.
Every day we have evidence that the weakling has no place in 

the busy, hum-drum life ol to-day. It takes nerve and strength to 
go up against the obstacles we are now forced to encounter, and 
this the weakling lacks. Look about you and see the successful man 
of to-day ; it matters not whether he be a Merchant, Lawyer or 
laborer—with head erect,: eye clear, strength in hia every move
ment, he is ready to tackle any problem with that enthusiasm 
which assures success.

X can make just such men of weaklings. I care not how long 
they have been so, nor what has failed to cure them. Let them 
wear my

Burk TNARM WANTED TO RENT WITHIN 
JC ron «unable dlsl.-inic cf Toronto, <i. 
Cbnrllmi, Edgcly PO.. Ont.___________vin ron thnt

J KAHM8 TO RENT.
2iSTORM IN f. S. WEST: I ACRES. 7 MILES FROM ST. 

I^twrfMivf* Market.. For partiv.i- 
Inn* anil terms npply Lot 1, Foil. 4. Ka«t 
York!. A<l<lre** Frank Wilson, t'olvjuim l'.U.

'Sa
J^clartmenta. We arc the leading mener 

fenders and have unlimited espltal. Lean* 
PI furn'turc, plnnos etc. Goode remsln? your >d^;*s8ion. Ennj payment* Cote

L.dt ua tietore borrowing. Andenoa-* 
enmouny, 33-31 ronfederatlon Life Ball* 
luff. Phone Main 5013. __

200 sKansas City. Mo., Feb. 12.- Reports 
to-night from Missouri. Minnesota. 
Kansas, Nebraska, Iowa, the Dakotas, 
Colorado, Wyoming. New Mexico,

WJ

X>TTAW 1 LKGAL CARDS.
dr. McLaughlins

ELECTRIC BELT
aw:Northern Texas. Indian Territory, Ar

kansas and Oklahoma, say that un
usually cold weather prevails. High 
winds prevail in many localities, drift
ing the snow badly and delaying rail
road traffic in all directions.

At Moran water tank Kansas to-day 
a Missouri. Kansas and Texas double 
header passenger train from Kansas 
eity-i to Oklahoma City was wrecked. 
The [water from the tank had formed 
a heavy coat of ice upon the rails, 
which derailed the first engine, caus
ing the second engine two baggage 
cars and mall car to pile up. The en
gineer of the first engine was killed. 
From all parts of Oklahoma and In
dian Territory come accounts of suf
fering as the result" of 
norther
territory is covered with a coat of ice 
and snow. Cattlemen say that range 
stock will suffer the irreatost loss tv 

In Northern Texas the worst

m £1 MITI! & JOHNSTON, BAKIUSTKIIrt, 
^ Solicitors, etc.; Supreme Court. I’nr- 
ltamentnry and Departmental Agents. Otta- 

Alexandêr Smith, Will bun

y
4

xr-i) wn, Cniiudu. 
Johnston. MOXnP s» -

ciVe*.1 Tolmnn. SOfi Manning CbambeeN*
72 West Queer-street. .

y S)
as I direct, and in place of a weak-nerved debilitated be-

life, with
every night
ing i will show you a strong man—full of vigorous 
nerves like steel and ready to look any man in the face and feel 
that he is equal to the best of them and can do what they 
can do.

Xvw Haven. Conn.. Fell. 11. - The annual 
ropprt of the Yale hnaivi.il union for the 
year ended NepVmber HO, 1:>»4. shows total 

| rec eipts of $l(l6,îîtc6 and expenses of $75,- 
>1 iirtlnl Acquit* llliu- j Î74. having a prorir of $■! 1.222. after pay-

Wbmh trie ton D.C., Feb 11.—The war mv •<:»,.loo fo, mainte,,:,.......... . the YaleL been informed of the; Field, of Ibis profil $14.1»; was linmedt- 
department h«s " ' 1 .^ir,\al c„„ of i «1. Iv expended for IV repair. „f lhl. 
rcqpHta.i r ’ht, £“^.1?, '-Vh infantrv. r”' the Yale llurvnri f.mthnll vaine, last Va.ior Kdwaro K. Hat dm. * th Ini ... 1 November. The revejjds were by far the
Major Hardin was in ehnrere or tne j lsrrsc*4 in Yale's athleii.- i.Isio, v. $ 1 ."t.iM
t;{ry prison on Malahi Island in *hv llH n. ,lian last year. Tin* expenses, rxelu- 
I'hilippines. and while acting in that ! s:w of the niaintenan - ■ of Yale Field, were 
r-ibacltv thirtv prisoners escaped from less than last yeir. This year, how
that place killing several of the guards, ever, the gunra itecs for visiting 
inai piruu. to. .1*1?» . hf.fnro o l:«vo not been entered.
Major Hardin * K j 'Mi<- fool ball association -ast v*nt re
military court which has at quitted n.m i IviM, ,mfl >2C, .ir>c,; mic n.nsc-
of being entirely blameless in the mat- j |,n|, nssociatton trstk in S2.t.r.12. and spent

.-.‘.vivod .ts.iyrj, of 
wMrl, $5.502 rame from snh<$rintioi,s. an,I 
spent $16.626. and f*i.» trn« k association re. 
reived .Ct.dftft. $1.00,1

claimed he was 
enter Korea.

f
KDLCATIOSAL. manV. ENXEHV SHORTHAND Sl’IIOOl. 

Many s<-Ihn»Is tench short ba ml and 
We train stem$grapin rs. j

K Lb i
Ft IR OUK KATE» HKFOKKHO»' 

rowing: we lotin on fnrnitnre,
dorse* wngons. etc., without r*moUit; «f is to clve quick aerrlce aad prtg» 
Keller * <’» • H* ïcnae-etreef, Brat floor.

Coart You will mv this is promising a great deal. I know it, and can 
show- you evidence that J have done it for thousands of weak men, 
and every one of them has spent from $50 to $500 on drugs before 

he came to me as a last resort. Are you weak or in pain ? Are you nervous or sleepless ! Have you Rheuma
tism. Weak Back. Kidney Trouble. Weak Stomach, Indigestion or Constipation ? Are you lacking in vitality 1 
1 can give you the blessing of health and strength. J can fill your body with vigor and make you feel as you did in 
your youth. My Kieetric Belt is worn while you sleeep. It gives a soothing, genial warmth into the body. This 
is life—vigor. .

I WANT NO MAN’S MONEY IF I CAN’T CURE HIM. There is no deception about this offer, either in mak- 
in„ 0r carrying it out. All 1 ask is reasonable security that 1 will get my pay and you can

a*ktypewriting.
There is si vast different*!». Our school Ik 
like no others, tt Adehihlv.

^.PIRKT
prot

, THMiD 
trern Crar

FOI'HT!
«tosTlian

FIFTH
- Wllilgm 1
b*ixth
Bright.

’ , l*» AnJ 
& 3 yeaî 
*». West

«70.000 ' torm. bidSd* I***;

mortgage’s paid bit. ’IS
bouses, farms: no fees. Reynoms. . 
toria-ntreet. Toronto.

the sudden 
which began yesterday. Theteams

found. ^

ITIlirXD I IN llVNm>’rïug SwUt>'rt** 
b .-Tt,reflag. *?>;' “^'r/lTronue.

TENDERS FOR DREDGING SLIPSPAY WHEN CURED.M.'.JÏÎi; the I»oat chib1er.
blizzard in 10 yeafs with the thermom
eter at zero and below prevails. The 
severe weather will inflict hundreds of 
thousands of dollars in loss to cattle
men. The poor in cities are suffering 
gerevely.

Tendon* will Ik* received by registered 
po.<t only. addroBued to the (Minfrnian of 
the Boiird of Control. City I bill, Torcmto. 
up to lioon on Thursday, February 28, 1005, 
for dredging ulips.

<*.intent* of epveTones eoat*luliig. tender* 
must be plainly mil rlied oil the ou I hide an 
it# cnytents.

R[A'iti<«tlons may .now Ik» won. a»pl 
fi'irms of terser obtalnetl ut the (ifflee of 
the City Engineer.

The. imimT eonditions relating-to tender
ing. nu presi»r.ibef| by* City Bylaw, must be 
strletly eonipiled with.

The lowest or any U nder not nect-Ksiirily 
accepted.

THUS. JTturilAKT. ESQ.. Mayor.
Chairman Of "Board of Control.

, Cltj^Hall, Toronto, February 11, 1005.

EXPRESSIONS OF GRATITUDE FROM THOSE WHO HA VE WORN MY BELT.
a. x mU6t say that I have not had a sour stomach, noithe- back- “ My stomadh has improved wonderfully and the pain in my

ache nor pain in my chest si nee I haveusolyour back is nearly aB gone."—A. BEATON, Pomona, Ont
I cannot rocoraraend it too highly. - JOHN .N t-wtUMUUa,
Goderich, Ont i “ I tried all kinds of medicines and good

“ throe and a half years1 suffering and doctoring I have* got ronr Beit but can truly say that 1 got no benefit from romSctecurefrornyoiirBeltor backache, sciatica and anything until I wore your Belt and I wâ be pleased to tel| 
^ihtteub aJS ha^ Jn wïighb"-JOSEPH C. ARM- anyone of the gnod it did me/'-SoHN McC ÜLLOXFGH, Gordo*
STRONGrm Rectory street Ixmdon. Ont .

Halting.of which was from 
mi liwffi pt Ion m. il ml spent $7.221. From the 
Columbia football gnnic of line» there was 
received $0.820; from the Harvard

The Liver 
Is Seldom 
Healthy

l,OST.

to 7) I Hindus street, or fthone >

game nt
Boston $80.840. and from the Princeton 
-------nt New lift veil $28.748. From the doctors before i
1,’rinveton baseball g;imes last summer Yule 
received $-7761. and from the Ilarvnrd 
gnmes $ft,»WS.

It wns disclosed that an Investment com
mittee held n fund derived from athletic 
profits of former years as an Insurance for 
athletic emergencies.

DR. A. W. CHASE’S OC 
CATARRH CURE... 4ÜC.

e. Ont.

f.Ai.T. TO-DAY. I wilt be glad’to give you a free test if you will call. Consultation'' freei. Or I will send 
you my FREE BOOK, with full information, sealed, free. My Belts are not sold in 

IBII BOOK. drug sto.es.

DR. M. O MCLAUGHLIN, 130 v?^.SM02S5.Ta.CA™’

While Coffee is the 
daily drink 

DOCTORS RECOrVIENO

Rlljïar Tnfitoa-Nvw an* Second- 
Hand- ____________;

Is sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved blower. 
Heals the ulcer.* clears the air 

J} passages, stops droppings in the 
y throat and- pefmanahtTytgpres 

Catarrh and Hay Fever. Brewer 
free. All dealers, or Pr. A. W. Cheese 
Medicine Co.. Torocio end Buffalo

17 OR KALE NEW ‘'sjI'h.^l'"Vnspret

sv£;rvi;:.
Tviunto-

POSTLM TO PitKVEST THE «RIP.
Laxative Broino <Jiihrln«». tlic w«»rl<1 wide 
Cold nnd Grip remedy, remove** the e*ut*e. 
CfiJS for the full name and *ook for signa 
turc of E. W. Grow*. 25

>
There’s a Reason.

l

ii
à

*

Your
Income

cannot be too small to pre
vent you from enjoying the 
benefits of a savings account. 
We open accounts for smell 
amounts as well as large and
allow FOUR PER CENT.
interest.

The Trusts 8 Guaran
tee Company, Limited
Capital Subscribed...
Capital Paid Up..........

omet AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS 
14 Kin* Street West. Toronto u

:::

r

r

Trunk Sale 
Extraordinary
We always do have the best 
trunk values in the city, 
whether you figure them out 
on the score of the price or the 
everlasting quality of them.

..This morning we begin a 
special trunk sale with special 
values like these, to show you 
the trend of things : _
Another Waterproof Canvas Trunk, 34 in. 
long, steel mounted and trimmed, compare 
meut tray and brass locks, easy x 1Q
worth $4.50. for................................ Ue lr
Waterproof Canvas Trunks. 34 in. long, 
steel mounted and trimmed, compartment 
tray .brass locks,two outside straps, J (IQ 
a great S> line, to clear at............... *»*V4y

Store open evenings.

EAST & CO.
300 Yonge Street

bl/£*>C04
0*

rX‘‘

This is a great time for Saving Money on 
- 'Overcoats»-and this is a great store 

to help you save it—J ust now.

AA|/ u All CLOTHIERS,
S# A ffm I ■ lr Id g -Bight Opposite the Chimes."

113 KING STREET EASTJ. COOMBBS, Manager.

y
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BAD Ml BY MMwere seeking employment at bricklaying.
The matter was laid over untir ftitther 
evidence is obtained; meanwnile Woodstock 
will go on and play oat thelç series, vu 
Wednesday Woodstock will play in 
and on Friday the retùrn game will take 
place In Woodstock.

The application by Hummcll of bmitu s 
Falls, that his suspension for the Reason 
be reduced, was refused. An application 
for the reopening of the case of *'rcn.Tay* 
lor. who asked lor a change of residence 
permit to ploy with Thessalou; was re*
^Victoria Harbor will play at Tbesealon 
Monday night A Barrie man will 
Return gaine at Victoria. Harbor r may
° The Stratford juniors will play at Owen 
Sound Monday night.

Stratford at home Wednesday night wuu winnlpeg Feb> n._The Tetley Tea com- 
Vnrkrlale as their opponents. On Mouau> » .... , inight Feb! 30, Pars dale and; Stratford petition was inaugurated In the bonsplel
will meet in Toronto. .. with 52 rinks drawn. The feature of the

C’obourg juniors and Queen s H . ^ morning play was the defeat of Fiavelle’s 
plaj in Cobourg Mondsy night. Liiideny rink, lu this vomtx-tltlon the vetc-
ner of this series w-11**• A'ht Be- ran was drawn against Koosou <H Treherne, 
College In Hd?? y nia'ht ’ and looked to have the game well in hand
turn game at Cobouig Fridoj mgTuesday when he suited the last end. At that pe- 

Petorboro wll p ay at Markha luet^ y ^ ^ e was „ to 0 in favor of Ha-
night. Keturn at 1 etertioro enoay s velle, and when he went to play his last

.    iin,.L.v i Mir... nock he was lying two and attempted toToronto Lacrosse-Hockey heagae. draw for a thU.a shot. Ue was a little
.... (ioai, p miiie; ......................... ... I lie following games will lie played In the hfuvy, tlio,and Instead drove both bis count-

....ver Moore- forwards. Wvstwlek, «liment, Toronto I.acrossc-llocicy League dur.tih erg onl o( t6c house and left Kobsou with 
sortiV, S the present- week; , „ , , , ... four to the good, making the dual score

it was ot-; of the fiercest contests ever Feu. is- Fax kdale and llroa.h-iew A w ill , (J |n favor o( thp utter.
wltnesid hère A great crowd, «tiroa* ,.|„jr off a to ... the junior -section D at ..................................... «WBlfleiOM-lO
at between six and sevcit thousand ^pcopk. Victoria t-o lege Kl'^ at - ,|Vmilua Flavelle ....................................121W0MI01'.»- »
jaw the match that was a w ' seltlo.- tlnol), Victoria College Bilik, latte last night Scott's l’arkdale braves
beginning to tlnisls- Bot plnT. s ;?J n.ui.; l'arkdtilcs at Hangers O' ter- lost their dm bonsplel game, when they
their beet .«rkUd i)V « lot of rough work, n.<Uiutv), Junctlou Kink, S.30 pm.; went down before Kitchen's rink of Sou-
lug was marked by » who made at u at Broadview II .Junior., Brtmlriew r|8- in the American Abell competition by
which «en -WcldJ lot. g. ^ n()t al0I q p.m.; North Tor. il. I os atWent I . 0 t0 y lt wa„ u hard game, with luck fa-
nL^’half the SSSfc •» the empire com-

%T5:dttvame 1,lrK ot ° oro’ y
after a few f0r McGee mediate), Old Orchard Hluk. i.au IMU., j The first week of the Itonsplcl has gone
Bupiwrtera After eirno verv ex.H- 11 read views at Jarvis i.nterumdlatot. Vie- t6rlI w|thoat a hitch. The Toronto rink has
evened * lie »< ore. At aootber for the vita College Bink, 8 pin-, I.C-B.L.ot j 1mvii successful to date ill two open com
ing play Ulatchford <«»red an >n^d w|fl| y<, Toronto» Onutori, V ictoria C « •'*« I irritions. being «till in both the Emplie 
Wanderers, and the first Lalf o Pshort) : juuk. 8.:» pan.: Broadview B at 1 arkdales <;rfllld challenge. They advanced an
si-ore d to 1 In V !! r*siiicled McGee ad*l- (Jutnolle), i’arkdale l*»l- Bink, .•»*>. other stage Saturday In me Empire, when
after the «reo.jd b.lf started, Mcwee arn^ u ^ Hangers at Broadview» (Inter ! th(v h(,„t UlllR of «I,.nla.ro by 10 to ».
ed another to (Ittawns Hcor . i nK.,|lute), Briaidviewf Rink. » p.m. They were put out of the Tetley Ten how-

'_> all, and then the tun eomntentga ut-darvle at Uaugevs th.ttrroediate), ever, by Whalen of Eort William. Klavelle
Each team did its ut-most to ». or.. Junction Bink, 8.110 p.m. was also knocked out of this competition
without success. HiiaHy Bert --------- . by Uobsmi of Treherne by 10 to ». Kla-
was ruled off for hitting Mvttee. „. New Hamburg Beat Baden. velle won two games, beating Huffman of
gave Ottawa «he a£r*ntage. llir x . ||„,n|)Ure Feb. II. New Hamburg - the Thistle» by IS to » In the Empire, lie
derers continued to put op a plneW g _£< » nambu.g. of hes-key In won from Fie velle of Oxbow In the play
and warded off defeat ll T,0i’ .- , fwo JV Waterioo-Oxfor.l series agnlnat Baden down of the International by a score of lu
time, when Ottawa -pile** s. ored two the half time 3 to J to D. .Venue, of .•o.llngwoo l beat lep
more «oils, winning by - to . , .- f x-„w ,,,„.hi..-- six minutes l.m-.i of Stonewell in ,h* Tetley by 11 to ...

a result of a blow from Bvn Mra ti n, fat« of| New Hamimr^ Srw hl „,c international Lyle of Montreal boat
an a stick. Mcflee of r Ms'wrist hm-i wored fo.r goals more the last Sparling, of Portage la Prairie by 12 to 10.

ut» cut oil the head, and also bad hla WrWt U * Atfndaucc 4(*l. Line-up; | Saturday night the visiting curlers ve-o
, broken by a fall. The «natch was one ... lo.mtoute^, Attendaiicc^» ^»„ ‘point, cmcrtalned by the local brethren At the

7 4 5 the rpughest ever seen in Montroa . I B. Itpger" enverpotnt. !(. PmlUleombe; rov- I*-,mil,ion 1 heatre. while Sunday night they
*18 8 — — I i.rinn • entre T. I tee iser* right wing, atlvi.ued St. Andrew s ,. a a r-- a in a body,I Marlboro» 12, Burrle B. , J- ^cgc'r" iert wBigi'"!!. "uddleombe. «'here Kev. Mr. McMillan, chaplain of the

The Marlhoros had no trouble in defeat- ..'.X.*' gd lUttlnger: nohit. J. branch, preached a special sermon,
! lag the Barrie team on Saturday mg . siicrcr: eover-)M>lut, J. Livings
I the Mutual-stiref lllnk. The score at liai. R (.'or 1er; centre. «. Sbi-rcr; 

time was •*. to 1. and at the finish U two.
A crowd of alfout 3IK> saw tlie exhibition. ,

£DUE BEAI WANDERERS 
41 BIB MATCH Of EA8Î

5 MILE RACE AT OTTAWA
V

the Hot Springs Jockey-Club came to an 
end to-day. The day's feature. The Vapor 
City Derby, valued at 12500. was won by 
Asterisk, nn even-money ehoU-e, In a drive.
Pancreatis and Colonel Preston finished 
second and third, respectively. Sum. 
maries ;

First race. 5VS furlongs—Pi.nrreatls. So 
(Hoffman), 7 to !>, 1; Jake Ward, 100 (GIs- 
bourne). 4 to 1, 2; Col. Simpson, 10* (Wen- 
l-lckl, 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.16(4. Amorous,
Dotty and All Scarlet also ran.

Second rave, 6(S furlongs -Aden, 111 
(Sperling), 7 to 6. 1; Platoon, 8*(Wenrick),
«I to 1, 2: Joe (loss. 107 (Henry), 5 to 1. J- 
Time 1.13(4. Tribes. Our LHlie. Supreme 
Court, Erema and Bensonhurst also rpn. '.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Clifton Boy, 102 
(Wenrlckl, 9 to 5, 1; King Balue. HO 
(U'Brlenl. 4 to 1, 2: Velasques, 107 (Henry).
4 to 1, 3. Time 1.22. Erste Plats. Essayer Ottawa, Feb. 11.—The most successful 
anFo”rtbt«eelllS0l mUe Vapor City Derby. Ice meet of the Central Canada Baelug is 
72600 Asterisk. 122 (Hedfernl. oven, soelatlou ever held concluded to-day w.th 
Pancreatis, 110 (lllgglns), 10 to 1, 2; Col. ajj eve„ta cleared off the cards and gencr-
ï>r-i8,0ï;.v^™tH.e^ Anntaud aiso ran «I satisfaction with the results of the 

am«»Al>jèntlemen rldero— meet. Tne five-mile race was the event ot 
uïIîl.hlIÎIT'irJE sSendab 6 to 1. 1: tt,e <*f. and was win by W. T. Marons
L^SrVs^tMr W^! keriP « to V. ai' ollegi- Couuuct irom Poit Mowau. Except for a
an^lSS (Mr Collvi r) 5 to 1. 3 Time 2.00. “ ‘0,t break, tue animal made a grand trot
til'ihhcin» The Rival and Give All also' Ihftioul the whole distance anu won byBathbride, The Blval and «lie ai, thrce qna.ters of a lap to the ap.oiKUd tlml>

of The free-for-all went easily to
Oyjwy tin! lu three straight neats. Sum
mary follows :

-.-6 trot (tjudnishctl Friday), $400— 
Geneva Forest; X. tteau-

dry, Montreal ...............
Shiva; C. C. Kay, Toron

to ..............................
Johnnie F.; C. H. Clarke,

Gananoiiiie .....................
Sir Robert; K. J. Mc

Bride, Toronto...............
Col. Wood; M. Moody,

Redwood, N.Y.............
Miss Breakaway; J. Mer

lin n, Wat»ttown ...... 6 6 5 5 dr
Tlme-L’.L'ti'/i. 2.‘28'6, -'.30, 2.3).

Free-for-all (unfluished Friday), $500— 
Gypsy Girl; C. Kennedy, Toronto, 
liai Catron; Sydenham. Stoek

Farm ................................................... 2 4 2
Dv veras; A. Wend ling, Brock ville 3 2 3
Sphinx M.; G. Powell, Orillia......... 4 3 3
The Duke; S. W. Foster, Water-

town, N.Y............................................
Time—2.20. 2.20%, 2.20.

2.21 trot and pave, $400-- 
Major B. O.; L. Clements, Oue-

tv 1, 2; Rightful, 100 tSehoeu), 50 to LJ 
Time 1.23. Bishop Poole, Copperfield, XI- 
vua, lid Tierney, l.ida lAvb, Duelist, Kquity 
ami Torn Rowe also ran.

MARBLE BARBER SHOPRegular 
$1.50 Shirts
for $1.00

TOURS FBXT 
NO WAITING

!
Curate Won Uu.lt Cup.

New Orleans, Feb. 11.—Under Martin's 
masterly ride, Curate to-day won the Bush 
Clip, wortu 31ÎUU, at the Crescent City- 
Jockey Club's meeting. Formaster was a 
favorite, with ' Curate a strong second 
choice. McIntyre allowed Formaster to 
run all over the track, while Martin picked 
the In st of the going for bis mount, and 
won easily. -Until fell - all day, and the 
track was muddy. Brush Up, who tired 
badly and quit early, was the only other 
beaten favorite. Summary:

First race, 3(4 furlongs—Dapple «old, 
107 (J. McIntyre), even, 1; Echtnate, 07 
tBaird). 20 to 1, 2; W. L. George, 106 tj. 
Martin), II to 2, 3. Time 1.14. Ogoutz, 
Whorlvr. Matt Wadlclgh, Belle of Milford, 
Mrs. Frank Foster, Amite Max and Diplo
mat also ran.

Second race. 6 furlongs - -Flying Charcoal, 
105 (J. Martini, 13 to 10, 1; Anti-Trust, 
102 (C. Harris), 100 to 1, 2; Ulsbock, 102 
(J. Hennessey). 40 to L 3. Time Laity. 
Baggerley, llakim, Charlie Fisher, l.hais. 
Torlo. Lefiioyne, Eaperanee and Ilanzte 
also ran.

Third rare, 6 furlongs -Pawtucket, 04 
tBaird). 13 to 1. 1: Rankin. 104 (.1. Meln- 
tvrei. Hi to 1. 2: Contentions. 08 (J. Hen
nessey I. 3 to 2. 3. Time 1.21 1-». t rank 
Klee. Jerry Hunt, Brush Up and Heritage 
oIko ran. , ,,

Fourth race, the Bush Cup, 2(4 mile#— 
Curate, 105 (J. Martin), 3 to 1, 1: Hand- 
spinner. 05 (Baird). 11 to 1. 2: 1-ee King. 
00 tf. Howell). 5 to 1. 3. Time 4.20. lror- 

Lon Woods. Semper Vlrax, Bourke

And Lost His First Game in Open 
Competition at Winnipeg—Scott 

Also Dropped One. :

Marlboros Outclassed Barrie in Ex
hibition Game 12 to 5—O.H.A. 

Arrangements.

Gypsy Girl Won Third and Deciding 
Heat ef Free-For-All on 

Closing Day.

One or the men# specials to 
be fourni this month in our 
Furnishings DaparUsent. POINTS

or

l con-CRAWFORD BROS., Limited, 11.—Ottawa defeated the 
to-night 111 the big hockey rnutdi 

and again dlspiayvil their sl- 
liv a score ox iT-“,iu.îS5 erowl witnessed (§

match at ' ..... . 'r-nr exettemeidt
prevailed. The ma ten from 
was a mont -
put up ;i splendid gamp-
Strocbat”" ^; Boon"; forwards, Marsl.au, 
Glass. Blntcl.ford; B. Stnichan.G<ial, .-lunb;;,point, l-nHorL

SHÏNËMontreal, ,Fe 
Wanderers BO'fS

8« W| *

PHILIP JAMIESON
THE ROUNDED CORNER 

Cartier Qfiten •"< Tange Sirs*»*

' oor. Tonga and Sbuter Streets.
of the season 
petlorlty by winning on.

tho Ar!;:a.J"'’ Tîtaritoi^t 
exciting -ifle and l»otli tea lies
,u.u ........... The teams:
(2): Goal, 'Baker: point, >V. 
I»* Rnnti- wards. Marshall,

I1IB TAILS EOR OUTLAWS 
Il m PANAMA TRACK r8Sixth race. 1 mile- Memphian. 11^ (Hig

gins), 5 to 2, 1: Proceeds. HK> (HofTmanj. 
3 to 1. 2; Nnmeokl. V*l (.1. Steele). 0 to 1. 
8. Time 1.51%. Maverick. Cornwall and 
Martins also ran.ThereOpening Was Auspicious and 

Was Also Good Racing at 
Crescent City Park.

CONVIDO13 13d

Winner* All at Good Odd*.
Los Angeles. Feb. 11.—The hookies at 

Ascot Park were bit hard to-day. All the 
winners paid their hackers 4 to 1 or bet
ter. Miller captured the first two events 
and landed In second place In the third 
on Gold Rose, an odds-on favorite. The 
summaries :

First race. 1 mile—Ding Dong II.. 03 
(Miller), 8 to 1, 1; Bailey, 02 (Morlarlty). 5 
to 1. 2; Bose of Hilo. 00 (Herbert), 4 to I.
3. Time 1.4!.. Dr. Long. Crosby. Sugden,
Ed. Giilnslmrg, Landseer, Flora Bright.
I'ygmalli.n and Evermore also ran.

Second race. 1 mile—Kahatlan. lflO (Mil
ler). 1# to 1. 1; Gird lest one. 100 (McDan
iel). II to 5, 2; Salable. 104 (J. McBride).
8 to 1. 8. Time 1.41(4. Ralph Reese.
Head Dance. Robador, Retsdor and ller- 

Hnrntlu. N.*ed Ont O-l-ty. sain also ^ ^ ^ 0flk„ wlt,.„
Oakland. < al.. Feb. 11. The la la. en HnJtol 11(l (Duggan). 4 to 1. 1: Gold Rose. bee ........................................................

tFl .ûL.^llnJiti.,8 and Dainty. IV. (Miller). 1 to 2. 2: l»reltn M . UO lE. Belle Benton; J. Ü. Warnock, Ot-
nosW finish between llor.ittns Walsh) 8 to 1. 3 Time 1.41(4 lat%nnle tnwa ...................................................
Honlton and Ananias cut out the Pa • 0||(, nilnna also ran W. C. Trull; J. Dong. E..y, Fort
Dainty taking the .".'lî-rîlb- drive and Fourth Tac^ i mile Dutiful. 07 (Me- Henry. N.Y. .....................................
stretch. Ilnrntliis atowl a 1 Daniel). 5 to 1. 1: Melirathlana Frlnee. 1«8 W A. Unltu; M. Moody. Redwyod.
nosed out painty ''' ,.hc. Rv. (Dngnni. 4 to 1. 2: Padua. 100 (Lynch). 2 N. V. ..................................................

The track was good, but not fat. j* 3 Time 1.14(4. Chilli. The Lady Ro- Bessie I*.; A. Simpson, St. Al-
" First race. '4-m.le Uaruma.in7 f, ^ "n,'r"'™rlôn™ I Hen Nevis. 110 Nellie T.; j.. St. jean. Montreal..
ncrl. 0 to 20. 1; I.eorgc A. KnighL l ^ (E Walsh). 8 to 1. 1; l.-htar. 10» (McBride). Bourbon Brook; U. Kennedy, Fo-
Jones). 10 to 1, J. S»»'"'™ uaVaut. 2 to 1, 2; Ovo Viva, 110 (K.mzi. 2 to 13. i ronto .
»W.«man; CazTzza' a^- Queen Rec ^,,^28(4. Or,ban and El Chlhnahu. Billy A.; U.  ̂Me^o^.

so ran . _Bell Reed. 107 Sixth race. 1 mile- Eleven Bells. 102 (J- ! Five miles. 8300 Conduct ; W. I'. Mason,
Second race 6 furlongs^ BeH H eu 1()1 Kellyl. 4 to 1. 1; Gentle Harry. 07 (Clark). Port Rowan, 1. Black Joe; M Jack 

(Jolies). 7 to 2, 1; Sol Lbntensiein, ^ 2 Ej verraro, 102 (Treiihel), 5 to Newmarket, 2. Burr Fatca; F. FerrigO,
iBminerl, 10 to 1. -, Judge D ‘ Tlmp , 421/j Anliarl. Exapo. Ban- Egan ville, 3 Etial T.jUA French, 1 otto
(Otlsl, 7 to 2, 3. Time 1 « ' «u ,im„, Lauretta Phillips and Jardin de Pari» dam. N.Y., 4. Time 12-30(4.
Clausa». Best Man. Ebony, sunny• 2.33 trot and pace. ^>-
Clgarette also ran. M,uo- ---------- Blink Bird; V. W.lloughhy. Kes-
,„,rhU7 (Minder" 4 to 1. 1: ^ J«d«e Murphy With Outlaw*. 0,^ KÜto;' ' ï\T Ualy!’OrtlVli! 2 2
Sherwood). 8 to ». 2; Rector, to. (BlrttoJ Now Orleans. Feb. 11,-Joseph Murphy, Vena Inez; M. Moody. Bed wool, 

ruth) 0 to 1. 3. Time »• who bun been acting ns presiding Jmlge at v y
ell Tramotor. L'.ndaay Gordon and Essex Park, has ai*<vpted the podtlon of mn*v
11nr«f nlKO ran. . secretary of the .lew American Turf A*»- -ontoFourth rave. 1% miles—Horattus lOC H<v.|atjô)| jje rame to New Orleans to-
<Minder) 7 to 2. It Dfrinty. T-4 (KnnpP>« day. Aaaoviate. Judge MHilnn taking his
to 5 2;’Honlton. 110 (Jones). 13 to . plar(t 1n thp Ktand at the Sprlnga. DolTerin Drlvinir Clob.

»£*.* ZT m , f LM,,T.,tR.d1oi!:;gn?ït,‘T,,?r,uoKlf,ï ,Tio Vf Krtfri n* Wone«l. traet”1 He Mw'the fattor «“om^ and'the r"ul.r,mms t.. make final arrangements fort L;0'ver; smltb; forwards,
(Wright). 8 to 1. ( Alar e). 15 to mtR/*ldnK hi* position the Wednesday vavea, that will be given, MiteheU and Brain. in all probaldllty, refevoe. and exj»eet« to i .. .
7 to 12; Clncdnoatua. (A A ndorgoll. thï American ' Turf As^xla tion >1 r. weather permitting. All member» are re- s Michaels (3): Goal, Malone; point, hnv(. hi»/hand» full dealing out penal tie». | T. Won,

W. Tra hern  ̂ SE f W ’

«,,rSÏx"Æ. 1 »«; ;arte^ltn.gnmr«sV"maTLro,,h CENTRAL Y.M.C A. AND OFFICERS. m^’STXk-Rlo-mtfP Of theimltîeJSrird.ririîltf-rSejr'lg will
î"'"8,'tVahl1'fiHLigarn^)bèm.b" 87-tr afn“';iV,r' ThiITP^.,J,"l. r *ari, rn ' Wo. Their B-^T-1. G.m«. Sato,- oifT/*Ktog^d^f BlnV.'fe Vapbu'rof lTl[ t F^.ncnn!

o.,,.,.,»• •I^Vîrtr””..........  A-sygBi-ss-2sJ!ssssurr$JRt

Tbrmov™onh iudg? Mnrphv’s part ere. League team both won their games on fcM,oS " ---------^ 3 Xale^nd Harvard nr * now tied for the
ated great aorpriae. as lt was generally Saturday night in the armories Altho Junior Game af Klnggton. mu/“Vest one ^ 'l’o^i^ghrs^phty Ta»* fast
sup posed hr was under contract with the stau,ev Httria<.k8 and the Uth Field But- Kingston, Feb. 11.—The junior U. HA. th| ll<lUt/
^tnndT8thAed S?. Znlït*** Uln ^1» tery put-up strong arguments, they wete ^

much stronger imsltlon than it has t»ten levies shortly. Veutrui» opened tne game had a„ ensy time. The Une-np: u time won by 10-4). nn;l the Jnnioraheretofore. With Judge Murphy as seere- viw.eh.88ly, uut settled down, after auow- ° yueen’s (»): Goal, Dwight: point, Ba<ber; ,,V 7 -« The Slmeoo line tiV! Anilôr -
*tnry. »> man is at the clerical end of affair* Jllu t$utracks four runs in the first, and cover, MeKenxte; rover, Ellis; rontre/Ko ... . 'jv>mainson M-Vherson. Batllle svlted as follow»:
who thoroly understands hla business. played a ; ivmarkably last game. Their iters; wings. Carson and Richardson. I (eiipL^Bllton, Burkhart and Sinclair. Jun- Cup Team. Tankard Team.

dt-avy stii-k work was a notable feature. Cobourg (4): Goal, Fleseh: point, Mof- lo|. _ stanvou, Tomlinson. Ramsey, MoJiTin If.Carnahan. J- V.,VV.n,,0r*
But their most conspicuous work was in fatt; Vover, Smith; rover. Rolmtson; cen- ((,npt )e (/unn. Campbell, .Simpson. j Emprlngham. M ifj,dVIK; . w .____
their throwing, which was fast, snappy tre. White; wings, Doherty and Bnlyea. A very Interesting game was played on F.Gilding; K- Hfayloek. 4 Toronto League Wou Intfraalloan

.and accurate. The officers played steadily To get Into the chumpioiwhlp. lioth teams s„t„,.t]ay afternoon on Bloor street rink J.Ormerod, sk......15 XV. Booth, sk ...*»>• Metchee by Lens Marflna.
thruout, and In only one Innings appeared will have to get Into better form. between the grill- and machine shops of tt.urmerod. àV * .1, i t —____ _

the hour given on the imdtntlon cards, did to l»c somewhat erratic. Battery man- -------  • Foisom's Elevator Works. At halMiro.' ir.Gntenby. A* may loci*. "J he International bowling match, played
the driving section of the Toronto Hunt <HS<d to pile up 9 runs, and tie the store Methodist Young; Men’s Association Ulv «.ore was two all. Imt ln the last hulf II.BJnylock. ^'nVehTXVn sk 9 «« the allevs of the Liederkrn..* flub hut-

. . . „ . ___ . nn Mn. 1 In the fifth ou (5 singles, 3 errors and a Hockey. with one minute to play Wallace rushed tlv? G.XV .Ormerod, sk..!2 J. Ktcli.ua» >n, as. v on the alleys or me uiej run s a
( lub start off from Queens Park on Snt*f pasted ball. After this Innings Mackenzie . , on_11_ n, thn Mntbmllst Pu<;k from centre and scored the winning „ urday night between Buffalo and ioroilPs
urduy afternoon. It was an ideal winter took a turn In the box and finished MnnN Association will finish their ffcnl/for the grill l»oy». Lokevlew Beat Ayr Old Boys. ^Milted in a victory for Toronto by 70S
afternoon, and little wonder that the ave-l strongly. J di-rina the present week The *chc- I'ark, !»y deft^fiini ihe Granite»» ■ on A game was pluyc<i on I»akevlew lce^ofij.
une ilist north of Volletrc-str et was crowd- ' Kext Saturday night at 8 o’clock the Of- Vhiî week i« >ik follows- .Salunlay evening oiii=X Ictorirt College Rink gnturdav betw'een Lnkevlew and the Ayr pine
nue jii t no th f et a , fire is1 1-ague team will play 11 Co., 48th dulc for thl Jan n— 1,v s“«. put tliemseive* first in the ran; old Boys the former winning by nine shots, 2723; No. 2 team, 2tS>7; total, 5420. Buffalo
riilwltXt ,° «leitths of every k n.l. ! Hlghlamleis, the present leaders of the “îîoHdîï’ Feh it- fof the L*ve Cn* in "» Northerii City a8 follows : No. 1 team, 2354; No 2 team, 2 61; total,
I he sight was nothing short of inspiring, oavrlson League, at p.:*). c Ct>. aiid K Co., 0nm at St Pauls (junior) Both t9*m* 1'bivetl good, fast Ayr__ lnkevlew— 4715. They rolled according to the Ame I-
and several «.core of pedestrians stood , f| f thp au.u.. will play for‘the ehauv 2 pm—n 1 , J , LUa ‘ hockey, the shooting of Crocker and Mix T ,;Vw|s J. MeKe.iz e, tan rules, opimnents woralug on the «urnearound tot the- sidewalks admiring the at- lklliahl|, ,,f tile (Jure,. a Own ltitW Itigl- • p l"'_ y.ib 13 fo' 1'«1<‘r r,"'k '*>"»' «’"P^lnilv hrlUUuL j Thompson. R. M. Young, a||,y. The return games will he playisd In
tractive Vuiiu. not bring siitlsiiid to move |u<.l!t This Is a sudden death contest. The „ Mon*)}, teb. I.I.— Leer Fnrk line-up: Goal. Wookey: point, w Patterson. T. Kobertsmi, IttiPalc next Saturday. Scores:
on till the bugle sounded. The mantel 8 p.m.—Crawford ot Annette. ... It, Id: cover. Murray; centre, Martin: rnv.'r, « W. Holmes. H. Young, 'i oronto League No. 1—
gave the v.-ord to start: off they went round —First Game__ 8 :X) p ni.--_ Euelld at 1'oll,h atkddlit Croeker; right wing. Mix: left wing. Il'ifty. J,' ,|a|| „klp.............. 7 It. Young. Sk.. Lcr.cli .
the park. George W. lleavdmore lead ng « ' p.m.-Sherhomr.: at Vntrul. Referee \\ Whale (Waveilcysl. k M?D„m,ld. H. Bnyllss. Gordon
with a tandem, followed by Dr. and Mrs. Y. M. C. A.— A.B. R. H. O. A. E. -Wednesday, h eh. 1».— 1 he Aura Lee lunk rs „f Toronto defeated t Williamson, J. Alexander, jMnrrer
W. A. Young, also tandem: then Mr. and h. faylor. p ............. 4 » .. 1 8 p.m.-8t. Paul.» at Central. t|„. Victorias ,of Brampton by 3 to 2 oil -. Fdcnr Bnyllss, Wells .
Mrs. Harry Beiittv. tandem. Following A. Uidman. -1>........... i_ 4 » o —Thnrsclay. Fob. 14.— 8:,,urday afternoon. K. Rectou aniUV Oise w T Sliiger skip.. 16 A. R. Denison, a.10 Mt,,„on

- Orleans Selection*. them came ( ol. Stinson and party, drixing ID laid. Jh ........... , J J 1 8.30 p.m.—St. lattis at Mterbmirna. played n good Ramo for the ivlnnors and Ihe ' ' ' — ”
* .n.™!. IPark) nnlconi; then Mr. and Mrs. Re nbardt. tan- W. (.aduum, c .......... 7 2 J ", 8 p.m.-Eurld at ('rawford. Adams Brv< for the loser*. The only play Tota, .........23 Total...............32 Totals..........................

(Panama 1 ark.) deni: Mrs. .1. J. Dixon, and Miss Boulton, Walsh. 1 » .................6 12 1 —Friday, Fob. 1..— rr 0w was Burns of Brampton. ..................... .............. Gciicssce Ne. 1—
FIRST RACE- Sharp Boy, Yellow Ham a pall.. i.ia,0rt Bcardmore a palir. Major Drowe. I f. r f... .. . « 3 » 7 p.m.—Broadway at Ventral. The Goldsmiths Stoek Vnmpiiny hockey The Historié Held Cnp. liiiniUard ...'...............

nier. Vlmirtey. and Mrs. Gooderham. a pair: W. T. Merry Klrkpatrlek. r f, I t 8 3 J 0 The above a<-hediile contains postponed t,aln (|ofrfltod the Vortlcelll Silk Company, ,,, . ........ „„ »x- Klein .SECOND RAUB-Mr* Bob, Omralc. flnd Mls, <ira,.P Carter, single: Dr. and Britain, r » ................ « 1 2 « gnmes. etc. .and will be the official sche «"wday^tTr.ioo.. by 0 goals ro 3. “he ' JX™*? h. 4In. ,v"m ti- Calctonlan Mura .
«ACk- Iordan Tuotsev Mac Mrs. Meyers, single: Dr. Charles Temple Muck, lh ................... » 2 2 dale for 11.1» week. | icii.it was: Mair, Wlekcs, Graham. Mar- £l' Lal ‘r ..'*}"? ,«"•!. Saturday, wa* Mey.ra

THIRD UA( Fy—Jordan. Tuotsey Mar, J single; Dr. 4L A. Peters, single; ( ol. and - - - - ---------- I.I.11M. Hamilton. YVI.atn.oarii mid Pope. "?.7r ro tL wlnn'ih 1. a ne.it Speech llr.icknor
.I'oaM ?°11 \. F Indue Parker Car- Mrs. YWIIams. single, and about a wore of Totals ..........................7 23 .W> < This Week In Motnnl Street lllnk.' The Broadview A team will play the handedUtter *« V.-t.i.l-- It was ill

. Ba i.-hlliH 1(1 # i gentlemen on hor»clm<-k. following the full p,arra<-ks— A.B. R. II. E. Momlav, Feb. 13 3.39 to 4..10. IppcT <*nn- Park da le Athletic Club on Victoria < olloge ,'^.1 ^l. Alfi V G. Reid cf Hamilton Total»................. lfk
w*.Î:Tll ltACFD-S d 811 vur Poseur, Ner ! j’*rk "f bounds. The '1<'181''"K Noble, p, 2b .............  3 3 2 «> .da College: 4.30 to 3.3». St Andrew* Col- lllnk. at 8.30 Monday. The following play- 188t' h»' ,, forannual e..m|.eiill,.n m iwcen 'Ioronto league No. 2
FIF 1,1 HAt I. Sid Miter, .o eur, have been better the "'r ,"«.s >st »l n„rkl., f ............... 5 » o 0 3.30 to tt.30. Varsity: 7 to 8. Patkdale ers are requested to be present at 7 pm. . /'/'.''ledonlans ami Victorias to he played «Mils ...........
HIVTII HAVE-Norwood Ohio Pierce J., enough to be brneing and^iveryoioseeme I , ,. f .................  5 2 4 0 Athletic Club: 8 to 9. Marlhoros: 0 lo 10. oliphant. Spence. Fletcher, ( hectham. I|tn”t,!vln roroi.ro and Hamilton. In Capps..........
SIX TH RACE Norwood UDio, ; as happy even as the face of natnro Itseir. v(.k lh ...........5 i 3 1 St. Georges: 10 to 11. Argonauts. Clark. Bedford. Mellmnrray. tl.«to 24 year* the Victorias have won 12 Spink .........

Saladlu' I The Galbraith Photic' V^ ienî «roter rirovs Young. 2b, p ............. 3 2 3 2 1 Tuesday. Feh. 14-2 to 4 30. Caledonian The Y.M.C A. team will play the Stan- LUa" 'id,the Caledonians •!, throe winter. Ar< Immlmnlt
aented and got some excellent wlntei xtewi , a ...........5 I j 1 1 furling Club: 4.30 to «.:*>. Toronto Sfc.it ill ley Barracks team at 8 Monday. All meu- ‘ «”e' ”t,™ lw,|llg ................... . because left too Boyd ...........
before the eatwleade left the staitlfc point [)ov , f ......................5 0 2 2 0 < |„h: fl.:io to 7.30. Parkdale Athlotl. Club: i,ors are requested to l.e on hand early. .!„y the lee melted away. W. F' Miller.
•I'he route taken was aronnd the |.aik. Hos- |(1J|| r s ................ 5 0 12 1» 7t30 to 8.30. St. Georges: 8.30 to 0.30. Marl- Praetlee I11 the gym. at 2 oetock. G.e ,Heron who skipped agniust President Total* ..........
kin-avenue. St. (.eorge-stro.t. < <st t.. Ar . MiItth\.ws 3b .............  5 1 3 1 4 0 horns: 0.30 to 10.30, Argonauts. \ In tho lut «mediate i,nero*<ie HoeU. y « . ' aad who would have won hod .»• t.cncsaee No.,2—
nne road. and across Yonge-streeC d»wn _ _ _ ... Wednesday. F'eb. 13-3.30 to 42(0. Upper League game Thursday the Parkdale re.on - m « run of |w earlier, ae- Fccrlu-r ..

Second race. « furlongs -Princes, Orna, thru Rosedale Ravine os far a* ro Totals ....................... 43 10 10 27 14 3 Canada College: 4.30 to 5.30. St^ Anci-ow * defeated the Lakevlews l.y a seorc of 4-3. ltwl th(, ,M,hy. making a suitable reply Frleyer ..
]'inkle. A behind. Mrs. I to:.. Nll.wad l»1, VY .nehester-streot to Simm. h-Ktieet. 10 ..... , - „ -, -, 4 0 l_"l College: «.30 to 0.30. Varsity: 1 to ». St. jjiileolm. Cummings and thf,-r'' for the vletori-ms vlabors. \V. ». Melir- lxohekock................... /
Clvelnnatl Enquirer 1V3. Ilea'' limiter 0... 10 Front-street, west , to Jai'i». j1?1 '■ M ' A................... 7, j J Î Georges: 8.13. St. Andrew's College vi win- ,,|„yrd well for Parkdale. while îaipa.iiUoff p^.rcttry-treasurer »f the ( aledoalan Scbocinan..  ............(. 147
Tego, 1 lineal 'a too. ... ...... . Bishop to Glen-road. and dirent to the resldemo Barracks .....................4 10 1.10 1-1" „Pr rolKH,rg-Qiieeiis. was the star of the Lite.-views. Halftime am.kc. He has curled in every Schrader ...... ../... 1m.

109 I of Major and Mrs. Goodeih im, D''1'» Two-base hits- H Taylor. Crowe, Brit Thursdav F’eb. 16—2 lo 4210. Ciilmliinlan Hcore was 4 -0. The I.ak-view-. |.lnj >d a .;,!!! of the 21 matchs» and would nave won -----
■third race. 11» miles—Tootsy .Mac 02. | croft." where all of the “embers regale 1. (i(|| Soble. Ilium, llornlieck. Day, Mat- cUrllng Club: 4210 to «.30. Toronto Slating rough game thruoot. The wlniiera dnedaip himself had the sweepert Iwen alii- Totals ..

lion lîeywtxxl i)7. Jovian •>.». Bar •<* Dir thrmsrlvcs with afternoon tea,■ VL”""‘f. thews. Tliree-lmae hit» XV' Vadman *J, A 7 to s. I’arkdale Athletic Clubs 8 to ns foPowa: Goal. Malcolm: point. L. y oryell. * up last It. H. Ram mi 3'.
l,r_: Satin C.xit Oi). XV. It. »inte< 104. ! much appreciated by all. f^«t«roay nu* t,U(,ma|1 tI Taylor. Crowe. Kirkpatrlt'k, n Marlhoros;» to 10. Waverleys; IO to 11. cover. Seully; rover. Cummings: for wants, (|f thv Caledounna. has only

Fourth race. 3% furlongs l’rni v .llemi, 110011 was voted one of the most j 3 Mack. Home rum»—E Taylor. XValsh. Argonauts. • Cor>vli, Uawaon. ( harltvn „1Hj that was inst year on acount o|
Cn Village lus. Cohmlal Lady 11», Judge for many weeks past. j.i'i'c Buses on hulls—Off Young 1. Struck out - frbinv. Fob. 17—3.30 to 4.30, Upper < an Miss Minnie Hamilton, point illness. Flverymie agreed that It was
I'ark 117. t'arew. Chief Ar.hlhald 118. . meet will be at the sum. By Noble 1. by Taylor 1. Double play— adn College: 4.30 to 3.30. St. Andrew* tol- the Ladles' YVolliugto.1 Ho.«e) Chib. Wet (.njuya|,fP gam • and they eve a I read}

Fifth race. 3 furlongs Brush: >,i '.Hi. YVal- and It Is hoped that as Jll','\ h ll v,il Crowe to 11 Taylor to Brittain. Left »n lpg,.. to 6.30. Varsity: 8.1». Varrfly v. will, n painful aecWent Sanirdoyafteritoon. , , h for„ard t» next year, when the
ter Gum. Mr. Burnaby :*S. Inlln M. lOT.MIss possible will turn o«t ' |,aSes -Y M C A II. Barracks 8. Passed Qiie..ns. Annie Wootllugr lift».! the pngs an. It ;„,pd*,|n„„ ,lr>. grdng up lo ilnu.l.ton to
(.< nid. Poseur. Peppermint 111. Armorer, Williams Is deserving of i oils *“]•*} balls-Clarke 2. ('adman 2. Time of Saturday. F’eb. 18 2 to 5.30 Caledhtilan s(vlH-k YHss Hamilton .n ’he fmi.biHI 21lr|„g |,„ck the cup.
Ad High 112. Boomera k. Moderator. Nor- for the success his efforts as hon. s i et a^y le_,>03_ umpires- Strnley and Walton, orllng Club; 8.15, (UI.A. seiilr ebtuaplon a wound whleh required lit .ittnidame of
'n*°r ,,K' S'd W,V"' <:,‘g ","kr ■ ran‘ udi?s"«nd gentiemen who are tond -Second Game.- *hlj, for Wrilay ” tintrorato d.».„v..l-

possess giwd horses to Join the meet officers— A.B. U. A. E. nlj,,t «111 probably Is- played on Then-day. Bed the Vlctorii College U-S'key Cmb. win*
on Saturday afternoons. Meredith, 2b ........... tj 4 0 Vi The Waverlevs notified the rltik menage- hers „f the leu-tlngs cup. I he Y les phivva

• G 1 3 J ' . ,h«t liter had defaulter thMr 'game Davidson of Stratford, an ineligible pül.rel'.
.6 4 o" ?” the Argonauts. Davidson Is an 0.1 LA. player. A new set ■«
.6 3 5 2 tl,r Argonaut______ , „f KiimP8 hlls i,PP„ arranged, the team»
.8 3 2 2 O. II. A. F-.ecn.lve Met. beaten by Vbb.ria being nllowed lo com-

rf su ‘ 6 3 o 0 A meeting of the exectifvc of the O.ll.A. JJpld„r A ri s'ami jl.nlor Arts: Mnii.inv.'1:! p!
" « 1 «.J •’ 7ram^mll^g “Ll !r m".nbcrs lf t'h.'. »... " *,'P'S' a"d ri,u,Bd^' 8

1 0 executive we.- present, John Ross ifcliert V n«. nl*nl-

” 1 jr3«B'ê*7Vïïÿ"', r ", ............. .. ......

■ : i t üüsï ipSEll tS:H5=B£
3 0 0 ment of the elalrns of the Smith's Fails held recently by 11.1s Hub The J'a tron- ,hree at Ulem laist )™rJh<l tilted Stabs M wt,s1> Colu.nblHBtreet, that neari,/
- ' and Markham Clubs. Morrlsburg aad Or PSRPH „rp: Mrs. E. E. Ing. Mrs. Josephi «MI- won at Montreal. I he asm. roused his death.

_ ... 4» iq ..4 ,3 s nngcvillc defaulted the return matches. i Ver. Mrs. G. R. Baker. Mrs. .1. O. .Ollier, ( anada . Garland, a jewelry salemhn. was InC -ihif-ïi S! a iSss

° Twodase hlls-BIgga 2. Cameron. Young, Ingersoll juniors were ans^ndwl Ï [', s'tewart'lml Mrs'c. H. Willson. David Williams, sk.18 A K Rrlnekerhoff.21 pifli,'ne h^l"ÎJ1r|^. head^hl^taTge*
^.rBir-wÆ7srSPOru^„„.. nWt, rSBsz* ---«-S"^5®-

tialls ’Dff Slraley 1. totbese elith*. _ , *,h„ Cooper, one of the Organizers of «; A llntçhlaot. A?exan.Ver IM.-toSn pick entered the scalp fully half an
off You ns off Mackenzie 1. Struck out was de<-ide<l that the Ingoryolli inti.i world-renowned Ileuley regatta, died < laiicld Th \Vnti « - 11 inch.

Rv Mackenzie 1. l>y Stralc.r 2. l*ft en ^prlIatflg were not entitled to n «amie■ fn Knpianfi |a8t Monday. He was 87 years XV B Hutchison, ■■________ ' j r;arJand pulled it out and thought. HO-
l.asis Officers <L Battery 7. J,m,,R Woodstock.On account of Ingerroll s flefa i t ^ wns secretary of tho Henley re . Allentlr thing of it until that night in Flint.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..  (Ttsa-dTBe. a.<4 ... H,"®,... . . . . . .»......, $ «SWSTJ» "r?.VS iSU&STLww «- . ».'«»
"~r,sffl&ys sfjzn*“*"■ *• ’"“r—-

players did not become residents of V)owl f^he Ba IgC A ,„r ndvnnfage from which the yacht will proceed by way.
Stock until after OH. . “"Vs, ‘TT.b lh" In thé mX and Referoe llo-an was -om- of 8t. Thomas to New York. I
that they were ineligible ‘0, P'H> ”'JD ,.L„ ho„t a draw.
Woodstock hockey team. Th \n p,>| Allllo„ Vleti.. Ilurrr Cobb of Detroit
ers. 'vh" ,'?rr?',orr^ thétthev left Cornwall and Clarence Forbes of Chicago fought ton 
P?rwent 30 and reached Woodstock *n Oct., rounds to a draw. Fiddle Proton of ci.b 
?" that no inducement whatever wa* offer ,.nro challenged Forbes, to a,host to he h Id 
1. tlmt n,l ,”<1. wnodsto<k tv nlav hockey : .:ntt!c Creek on Feb. 27. The Il II"
that they did to WoodstV» with of Forlws am! Cobb wa. not very spirited,
the intention of playing hockey, but rather |t was a good exhibition.

4 13 4 1
(Port Wine)

3 2*13
In tlv; afternoon A superb dinner 

wine,rich andgrapy 
—the only proper 

nutriment for con
valescents— not! 

drugged.

nuiKter,
Cwhran and Male llnnlon also ran.

Fifth race, « furlongs, handicap—DU k 
Bernard, 114 (J. Martin). 2 to 1. t* 
Ieosser. 108 (Aulmehon). 9 to 1. F*1V 
nette. 98 (J. lleiineHRey). 15 to 1. 3. Time 
1.21 2-5. Jake Samler«. Mnlater. Lord of 
the Valley and Luey X’oung also ran.

Sixth rafie. 1 mUe- -Belllndlâa. (J.
McIntyre). 11 to 10. 1: KvaskUI. 84 (J. Hen
nery). 7 to 1. 2: Tristan Shandy. JO-» (J- 
Martin). 7 to 1. ?.. Time 1.5 V-> Ha, bel
Ward. Beau. Lmrkout. Lamplight. Decora
tion and Garrett Wilson also ran.

2 4 4 2 2

6 5 drOrleans, La., Feb. 11.—Ed. Corri
gan suited his new track, Panama Park, 
v,.re to-day, putting on a card that was 
,i,w best seen In this city for a long time. 
The new course struck the spciAutors as 
being all It should lie, and the businesslike 

of the management were so tair 
track Is sure to he well pstivn- 
Ihe best owners of thorobreds. 

rainfall began about midnight

111 A
methods 
ttml the 
Iztd by

tic.
5 6 4

S*a/0A heavy
and continued turnout the day with In
creasing violence.

on tiding» were a.most siiomvrgvu,

All dealers. 
Bottled in Oporto. 

Never told in Casks.

uy noon the city and 111

mid tin- prospect every wucre was Oleary, 
jiie transportation lad lilies to tne track 
u,rc vxtciicui, aim uespltc the nomme 
weather,- tne new track was rescued qulcs- 
l> md without discomfort ot tiny nature. 
3 be attendance was good, all things ton 
sol. red, ’and fourteen I woks did a lively 
business. The opening event was wou by 
Auumada at 1 lo 2, and wou as a l-to-2 
shot shoald win. In the third rave, John 
Gurner. at 30 to 1. sprung the first sur
prise by beating Sharp Boy, a 3-to-l shot, 
îné summaries:

First rave, 5 furlong» Abuiimda............
Itiaanonl, 1 to 2. 1: Sid Sliver. 106 tYoungi, 
7 to 1 2; Ad High. 102 tJostl. 20 to 1, J. 
Time 1.06 3-5. Padre. Armorer. Pirate, 
Paul Whaler, Jim PVrrlii. Saladlu, Llght- 

The Sehwltzer also

2 2 6
As4 3 2

■ h
WARRB * CO.

Oporto, Portvfol. 

Eitoblished 1670.

)

a. Peine; ........................ .................-,
V. Becker; left wing, II. VtuklleomUe. 

Baden (3): Goal. Ed. Rlttlngvr; point, J. 
innii" om’/YMinliit- .1. LIvilliTHtOn; l’OVtMT* 

.. . x,A„ ., , «. Siicrcr; Wt wing,
Miglcrini; right wing, A. Nights wanner. 

Rcfnec George Ilarlo k. Tlificktvpenj--

9»
Caledonian» Won end Lost.

Caledonians played their annual mateh 
with their friends, the V’letorlas of Hanitl- 
ton, at the Mutunl-street Rink Saturday 
afternoon for the Reid Cup. the result be
ing a victory for the visitors liy vae shot. 
The Victoria* were entertained to sapper 
in the club rooms after tho game, when 
the historic trophy was handed over to the 
winners. Prospect Park were also present, 
being beaten by two rinks of th-» Caledoni
ans by 4 shots. Following are the acorèi ;

Vletorlas— Caledonians—
XV. Anderson, A. Abraham,
G. Stevenson, L. Shea,
XV. Dixon, W. Armstrong,
XV. F. Miller, skip...11 T. Rennie. sk...*2 
E. Wilkins, A. McFarlnne,

A. N. Garrett,
.. ........................  n. H. llamsaj
G. Khambrook, .ls.,,13 W. D. McIntosh,s.7 

ti. Macdonnell,
D. 8. Keith,

K.F. Macpherson, J. Rennie,
T. Kllvlugton, sk. V12 R. Rennie, skip. .16

Total .................33
Caledonians—

H. Ahrahniii,
F’. Burgess,
D. T. Prentice, 

...15 D. Prentice, sk..lo 
W. i’halers,
J. Cherry,
R. McKinney 

Watson, I

on.1(16 p. Erliaeh, Charle* Calrik-ro**. Pctmlty 
31 kn |H i ll. lleuricb. Goal umpires-A. 

Apple and J. Smith.

The ton 111s xrere :

Marlboro» (12): Goal. Tyner: pohit, 
(’harlti.ii: .(over. Vt.anc: rroer. Arm
strong: «(entre. Birmingham; wings, Ilf*ü- 

! path. Winchester.
Referee—F. C. Waghornc.

VAfter the Peek.
Lnadview B defeat**J North Toronl 

P*r«w<lvlew lee Saturday «‘veiling f* 
juvenile wtlou of tin; Lavrowe-Hockey 
I/cagne. Score 6—3.

An exciting time Is «‘xpcet«.'d at Aura I^;e 
Rink to-ulgbt. when the Dk'*»r Park lam's 
team clash with the boys. Th«* girls, laive 

u pretty strong game tills

ran.ship a ml
Second race. 3 furlongs. 2-year-olds -Dr. 

MeClarv, 107 (Gantiuni, .3 to 1. 1: Judge 
Parker. 115 (Routatiellli, 10 to 1, 2; Cartil
age, llo (Troxlerl. 10 lo 1, 3. Time .38 1-5. 
Mlntlrey, lteubcn. Lady Tarn scon. Frankie 
Armstrong and Parvo also rail.

Third race. 7 furlongs-John Garner, 104 
Host), 30 to 1, 1: Sharp Boy. 107 (B. Mil 
Irri. 8 to 1. 2: Girl front Dixie. 102 (Nleoi), 
8 to 5, 3. Time 1.40. Itou M„ Chaticey 
mid Bear Hunter ran.

F'oilrth race, 1 mile, handicap- Garnish. 
114 (Nleoi), even, 1; LnrollgUter, ItrJ 
(Slilh-i. ti to 1, 2; I-ady Charlotte. 90 tllo- 
lunnelll). 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.33 1-5. Bar 
1^ Duc. F'lorlzel. W. B. Gates and Ben 
llrywood also ran.

Fifth race. 1 MO miles--.Iordan. 106 (D. 
Austin). 7 to 2. 1: I’ier.u J.. 112 (Young). 
10 t> 1. 2; Tootsie Mack. 101 iRoiiinm-lll). 
2 to 1. 3. Time 2.03.. Second Light. Jus
tice. Ptlneeas Athellng. Swift Wing. Ben
son Caldwell. Sea Shark and El Ghor also 
ran.
noito'i to 10. 1: Braxll. 00 (XVIsliard), 50

leu* OB
Writ.HueToi

hirjsid is*.

ro'^ti^*‘*EMrrDt,«‘s:
335 Ma«onie Temple, Chicago., III.

OS Oil
it the

4 3
Terantum; G. Kowntrcc, To- 

Time—2l25, 2.24, 2.20.
3 4 On Kins Edward Ice.

Saturday afternoon the St. Micfcacla and 
Trinity teams played a hockey ut^teh, tne 
latter winning by a score of t to o. a no 
line-up:

l.een puttbig up a pretty strong game tfii* 
sea non ami will give the boy*- n hard run.

iC'iiy• 'Ilie game will start sharp at 8 o’clock ami 1 u

sæyiysMsffi» ssislc s? ^
Mitchell and Brain. . «»» oil nnoK-iiiiiav .•nfopiv». umi ««xupct*. to i

RICORD’S
specific ïa^rsa01»
21M3& Iv^mno,

$1 per: bottle. Sole agency, SCHOFIELDS DRUG STORE. ELM STREET. COR. flRAULEY 
TORONTO*

lh s.
..36Total ...*••/.) * • 

Prospect Pntk—
A. Weir,
II. Lewis,
Dr. Abraham,
XV. Lewis, skip...
W. Forbes, sr„
Ed. Forbes,
George Forbes,
XVm. Forbes, Jr., 6.. .13 J.

...........28

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE. 
124H

Ü
ti

60MER9ALL*» 600 CURE
The only known pool tire cure for Gooor* 

rhea and Gleet. Mailed to any addreea on 
receipt of 11.00.
.' Canadian Agent,

LITTLE WOOD, THE DRUGGIST.
Hamilton, Ont.

Rubber goods tor aale.

A.terl.U Won the Derby.
Hot Springs, Feb. ll.-The meeting of6 furlongs— -Poseur. 104 (Gnn-race.

sk..10

Total ................ 3:4WORLD'S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES FEB. 13

Total...........
Aberdeen» Carl.

BUFFALO BOWLERS BEATEN., ,, x-.-ar One YVav. Confe*sor 102. Hlneerlty
New Orleans Selection.. 1 .11 100

TH 1 RD°RACE—Bertha E., Verdant. W»- pee^selU^g.* \ 1W t,nl,_17 Grande

■•alFtïîTRT«I RACE—Contentious, Miss Go- JfVini.*«îa^idiX 'oebrg Berry, Chub, Nh-hICiiÎ
lnF'!|'F'T(il"uAt'É-Joe Lesser, F'uvonlus, nl<<. handicap. « l*}*£-J!jîî
Merry Acrobat. .. ces»'IItanla 110. Delagoa. lint 1 a’r,ne',„la

SIXTH RACE—Hong ami \Mn«, Mata , (,V»B Arnlu> 10.», 1* u*tbin b>4. Auki
dor. Knowledge. earn !<*>. dalable, Borguena

Monday at Fair Ground». l'Ffth race. 1 mile, pnito Marthtmas lO*.
New Orleans. Feb. 11. Folcwltu arc the Wm Wright 10». »>•'*■'»» Vlliot Ï *1 

entries and .-onlirions tor Monday s races Panlqne. Cigar Lighter 0». "j),0”* ?prd6_
atI-'Vrst P-acc ’jTurb.n'gs. selling Mat Wad Cn liable‘m." Ill Verrac" 1(». Pn«t faster,

IT. ranee Horoi tigouiz 102, Bride 07. Allan Enright 08. Farllsle. Ml*« MayBo»- 
' ';.”n7rac.rtl furi-mgs. ertjjng- tlaklm dial. 97. Flora Bright 'hi. Mammon 94.
JOB. Safeguard 1»1. Lndv Free Ixntglit, Mai
ner. Glcudc.n to>, Georg - Pcrr.vb'.p'g'rj1 
Light Oti. Emma A.M.. Fritz.rlllor PC, Dl; 
i I, I.,at :.4, Charlie Vella 02. Bannock Belle

WA! A FINK OUTING.

Promptly as the elock ticked 3.30 oYlork,

The score was: Toronto No. 1 team,

.. 183 153 193- 681
- 234 188 130- Otll*
.. HM 180 181- 586

2.14 222 213—630
... 137 171 143—136

1
024 023 876 -2723 .
111 '78 135 -327 f
137- 11*1 151-408-1
140 ; Jos 13V -302 
ISO 143 170 - 302
108 170 18S-53Y

he. Verdant. Fldai-.ry 
Grass Lull 103.

l ull'd race. 4 fnrlougs 
113, Bertha E. 110. Bln.
lb'..'a. '("ra. Sharp.'My 'l!a.'iy. Peggy!'Vcari

'"'iroirtlf'race. 6 -nrlo'igs. 
ini. K U In weed 10». Lord cf 'alley 102. < on 
Iviiilutis. Mis, Gomez WO •ucn. Lord l i nen 
00. brush Vp 9.5. .iMiig'v Imp 04. « h.trllj 
Hickson 91. Bumitifnl vo, Musa-luian 8... 
Halbert 84.

Fifth race. VI-16 miles, selling Joe Lea 
s-'v 115. Bari:elmor«\ -ioUlaga RV». »Ii^km> 
«•oners. Little Boy. Con.iiidr.imW2, saron
lUilin. PlatinHlHi,. He.....-atbin O'- Fnv.Jitbia
107, Rachel Ward 04. Merry Acrobat to- 

Sixth race, rib, furlongs Mainspring 104. 
Jerry Hunt lot. Heilman. Knowledge 
Matador. Song and Wine 95. Darius 88, 
’J'cius Rod. IxM-kmtf 85. l- air Uevellei S3.

008 738-225»

.. 11(7 W. 128 - 461
211 204 183—HOT
232 135 21-5, -ZMl
Jill 146 /170-477 

jUXd 100—576

. 031/ 88» 886 2607

.. 187To-Do y ot Panomo Pork.
New Orleans, Feb. lt. First ra**'*, 1 mile 
Lightship, Spring Fox 106. Hharn Boy 10.». 

Chan ley, 1’adiv, Yellow Hammer, LuvIuh À98 165 191—56-2
/ 163 UW 154 -422

>HI 188—5») 
156 151-454
180 170-502

itfcs

709 841 854 2461Son FranclRco Selections.
(Oakland.)

FIRST RACE Miller's Daughter, Alone, 
Hanrsler II.

SECOND RACE Instrument.War 1 lines, 
n«n hc D’Ur.

THIRD RACE—Isa bellita, Tannhauser, 
Mr. Diligle.

FOURTH RACE 
Sihrrzo.

FIFTH RACE 
X> iia tor,

MXTH RACE Rockaway,
Judge.

. K ll*on r*a HI oh Rollers.
On Saturday night Kllgours and Cope- 

lafid-f.'hattc-rHoiip «if the Printers' Ijeogue- 
ro11e«l chi the Temple alleys, the former 
making n revw«l score and winning tho 
game by 524 plus, as follows :
Martin ........................................  227 223 - 450

«tnern City'. ITonrnm. fjnayli- .......................................... 1»7 212— 360
Queen City play their sc-ond ...............'"VAm iw-

mulch III it P With* six »hert V...........................313 214- 427
k '^ng rdtonmon amf ^vïnlng ..................................... "W «"»-•«

games with the 'lliisth-s.
On Thursday evening six rinks pin} at 

Qucmi City. 3 from Brampton and .. from 
Prospect Park.

On Friday six rinks from I'eterlwro play 
Queen City lee.

On Tuesday of next week the London 
Thistles play their return games here.

in-

North west. Whoa B11L 

Sad Sam. Misty's Pr.de, 

Gateway, m. ;î7î»Sixth race. 1 mile, selling Lou M. *4. 
Noi w«M>d Ohio so. Saladiii Cheney. Tin* 
Hebrew loi. Spring Brook 104, Pierce J.

of and
Ma«‘kenzie, lb, p
Cameron, c .........
Rivgs. 3b, Is... 
Richey. 1 s. lb . 
X’oung. p. r f ... 
Kirkpatrick,
Smith, r s .. 
Heron. If..

Oakland Entries.
Sàn Francisco. Feb. il Firs» ra«e. soil

ing. Futuritv cour»' Anvari lb*. ^;'n ^"r'• 
i ;iM*t Tell. Fav 1 vuiplelon. Mabel Bab's.

; Zulu. Miner's Daughter. 
Harvester II. 105. Lygoding. Su« c’naratc. 
luu. Ilerthus. Grenole »7. luUa South ’j*»- 

>«von«l race, veiling. '» furlongs *ort 
X\ itjnc. Tow. G Uiot 11<>. Adirondack b»«. 
Sterling Towers. Cod)- for. «Js«-ar Jolie,. 
Sul.urban Queen. Revolt 1«F». llnlfe'd, in Miss Surpris*»,

ilw Stanley'» Weekly Shoot.
.(iJnViub'uwk'Vlmc o.Vriieir groumls on 

(Oaklawn.) Saiurdav The day was « 1-av and old. In
FIRST RACE Tos«-an, Rosehen, Massa .. . ;m (.ulltost Mr. McGill «afried off 
SECOND RACE Fort Worth. Calabash. , ilon<vr}* witU 24 «vit of a possible -j. 

G«*«.rue Shell. . Tie r*1 will be no shoot on the • Stanley
THIRD RACE Toscan. Arthur entry. |<inU(l8 nrxt Saturday. Tho Stanleys will 

Jink Young. |„. | he guests of the Bui my B«.i«h < mb
FOURTH RACE Wild Irishman. In- t 'ltnlmv Beach. wh«*w I’oey about ovir 

cense. Far West. f,j.a| niahdi in th«' leag’Vi -'«Tics The fob
FIFTH RACE Aden. Joe Gos< 'a" u.w«ng it? the r«‘sult of Satunlay » sc«»r.*s: 

Ness. Ten tergeta—Thompson 1«>, McGill .»,
SIXTH RACE Never Such. Annie Chap Kv< |. - i,.gham », Morgan 5. _ w

man. Celebrution. , 'ivjj targets IIIvons *.), Morgan «, McGib
At New Ooklnwn Traek. 7, Buck H. Ilcniej'

Hot Springs. Feb. 11. First vin e. •'* V in ^' ^I’thviisici 7. ’ 
mil.*, purse Major Daniels U*i. Little Red ' ta"VL,'.ts i.ii.a* S, Rock 7, Oirons 7, 
91. Oiitoungon 10.3. Toscan 111. Emergency « G XHrtln 3.
W. Dewey 10», Roselien 96, Pi vo wall 100, 1V, „ tn"VCHs*-Ingham 9, Morgan 3, M«;GI1I 
Ik.* UNI. Massa 93. Vb, es S Martin 5.

Second race, purse. 3% furlongs Eva -M« GI1I *>. Ingham 8, Thomp*
Jean 192. Calabash Ja*». xt’harlatan 105. - xi^.uai, 7, J'owu«to:i 7.
xGary 105. zDr. Ganlncv 105. zQuinn Rra.ly McGlli 1«>. Rock 9, M«n-gnu
1U5, Fort Worth 107. Massum 1«»2. George ,,<1|K.V \ hiehain 7.
S.-hell 100. xGriffin entry. zS«*hrelbc:‘ * *' ' jr, target- iInline 22.
unify. , 3,1’" n MuGIII 21. Pownson 10. Ii.gbntn

Third rai-u. 1 1 16 mlli-s. Oaklnwn Ibindl ",n.. ' ' pi, nu<-k 1.8, Fritz 10.
t ap I'rm r-nds OS, Ibn fang OS. Bill Furl Is 7. -|81,,Hinson 2». Duy- 1 lirons "21,
108. Town.. W7. .In.-k Young 104. Far W.-sl J ;'r ji 1 ' 1
86. xLiltlr Elkin 06. xGus llrldorn 107. .|-P,'. targets- M.-GIll to TTionipsrm 0. Mor-
Mlrlhlusu 02. xArthur untry. i...... s z[,„.v 7, Bm-k 7.

Fourth ravu. « furlongs. S y.-arrolda, pursv ,....„pta |tn, k 10, Mi-GIII 0, Martin
Miss Gunn 00, Wild Irishman 104. Pvto : „ (i n^-k

Da I ley 05. silver Skin WO. Far West 104. ' t.',..„Pt"#. MeGill J. llooey 0. Thump
Voltage 05. Intense Wl. Ralph Del more 02. 11 - xjvl;r.lw K. Wllsull ».

Fifth rave, ti furlongs, selling Mutual " 'targets MeGill 10. Thompson 10. 
Benefit to'l. Henry Lyons 10». Maggie Le s MeGraw s. YVIIsnn ».
her 03. Pentanr Ws. Albert,,la list. I. Sain M.a.an s, .1 ___
nelson 108. Vanness 106. Aden II» Juvenal n , d win. Aesoclntlon Match. 
Maxim 10». Joe G .ms 13.. Mexleaun .0. , 11 lYvfnrd Well the :t2nd
l.ittle Wally 106. Shady Lad to.*. Golden '."/^Inp.vuulverslty Arsovlallm, foot!.,.11
ASs'ixra"'rnee. t mile, rolling Never Sueh jj^tilbf
l<lueenaIP03 There was ", Z
IS r°IOn!C,ï 1,,T- ^'"I^Le-^n 'Vitor'iCn'Lh" à'ttatk.

.... 2811Total ............................. ..
Cofvland-Chattcrsons—

HU.-hcii ........
Travis ......
Arnbtt ...........
Johnson ........
1-v.chanati /..
M«*Cn»»n .....

Hot SprlntCB . Selection*. . 194 118— 317. 
. 191 140— 831
. 183 153— 336 
. 179 190— 369
. 351 119— 276
. 177 W-- 36t)

iVbiic. I'ritK'F'S

3 on5

Toth Is ....................... 53 24
A.B. R. 
. 6 3

<>. A. E.
1 1 1

1087Battery— 
Lewis, r s ....
Hill, r f .........
Finlay, c .... 
F«>rost. 2b .... 
Stralcy. p ... 
E. Petnbcr. lb 
Walton. Is.. 
Spain. 1 f 
A. 1 •ember. 3b

Total ......fit ruinent lu4. War Tine»«.
Flaunt UC. Cousin <’arrl«- 1«*9. , „ ,

I Idl'd race, selling, 1 mil»* an«l .j») >«>««■ 
Tli, Frette.-. Mr. Diugb*. L«m«* Fisherman 
112. Vigor >so. Fla t.Miv PM. _ I he Hteu 

Mordcnte, Isa'o 'iliFi Pb. Hugh .D- 
Gewan. Dtindr -ary P»4. .^Sill« ate. iloiuag** 
Pc 'linmhaus'T. Moun.t I»iai»F* 99.

I'ourth rut *, selling, 1 niilu ^YtuVV167

0 2
toothpick nearly kills saS.14

16
35

6
Hit 1 me 8, Morgan S, 46

15
45369, MoiMterdnger P«9. Wli*»a 

M.rrzl 102. Ru Id Wa«l«\ LiehteuMoin 
161. Frangible 97. Northw-wt 93. Maud >Dili
er l*i.

Fifth rai*«*. jmrse, 1 mile Venator, bao 
Sam 114. Mlstv's Pride. Andrew U.,» ook 
111’. Miss Hunter 107. Mark Liehteneteln. 
Ferryman. Indb-.it.* PC.

S^ixth ra«'4'. pur«t<'. 18-Pî mile tiutexxo. 
1f4. ttoekaway. Iudc-\ Captain Forsee 10-, 
Freekman .i9.

I.o» AnKClen Selection*.
<Ascot Park.)

FIRST RACE Confessor,
*Ve«t i’roukflobl.

SECOND RACE Expressing. 11a. Silver 
Rue.

THIRD RACE Freesla». Iluapala. l‘o- 
trero Grande. .

Form'll RACE Delagon. Fustian. I rin- 
eess Titania.

FIFTH RA r. Cigarllghter. Martinmas. 
William W rig at.

SIXTH RACE El Verraco. Exapo. Flora
Bright.

Sir , Briller/
Any I uni Teem* Defeated.

The St Handers 
Asvlnm Gam at howling Saturday aft.T 
noon hv 111 pins. Th.î players and «cures: 

Stilanders. A*vlum.
G.Black......................63m <'reemore ..
<;iutft..........................624 McKay ....
W. Black.................  -5SS \*tt ....

................ 532 « armb havl
M« a«le....................575 ..rant ....
Stewart............. .....635 Piatt ...

heat the ^u.vn-street
Morality by Le*l»le#lon.

RolFe. Idaho, freh. ll.-The house has
_  _ , „ _ . passer the senate,^jlla providing for fines

Me* I nder ROO Ton* of lee. 1 Imd Imprisonment as punishment for polyg-
Norfolk. Va.. Feb. ll.- The wre^-k of the nmy anrt adultery. Much sentiment has 

Boston s«-hooiier D. M. Anthony, lost it fipveioped in favor of a law against eo- 
Faise Cape. Vo., some days ago. now lies hni,jtHt|on. slfH-e It Is claimed! a polygamy 
almost entirely hurled In about 800 ton* filw 4.annnf he ^pforced beeuee of the dllfV 
of ice. The lee is piled from eight to ten 0f proof.*»
feet up on the wrecked whooner. ______ ;• ____

ia

Lo* Anarele* Cord.
I.o* Angeles, «'al.. !•'**»*. 1 i- 

fee 3-yoar-olds. 5% furlongs 
112, West It rook tic M P>7, George I.... Me-

Flrst rat c. 
Sir Brlliar .......... *3584 Total ...Tefal...
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% )Sweet Caporal CigarettesU
‘ The purest form in which tobacco 

be smoked LONDON LANCET.car
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THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING4
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BALFOUR’S TROUBLES SOON BEGIN 
OPPOSITION ASSERT HE IS DOOMED

'think It highly Improbable that It will win* or Gouln faction win*. The two 
be maintained and look forward to a have been partners In providing tn 
time not far distant when the rate of eldorado for promoters and corporation 
increase of output will be slower, to he grafters at Quebec. Why should Sir 
followed by a period of stationary out- Wilfrid Laurier seek to assist either of

them- The wreck of the Parent govern-

Save Expense
and save a fit of sickness bÿ hàvlhg 
Beechams Pills in the house and 
taking one when you first notice 
anything going wrong. You will 
feel well, look well and keep well 
if you will learn to use

Toronto Worlfe
^^VVW^WW^WWVWVVWMl

A Menus* Nnmpsper publkhsd wry day
V * «K» WI.

tu‘CRH TICK RATES IN ADVANCB
Creyear, Dally, Sunday include* *5.00 I ut- and then a RraduRl dec,|^e-
6:* moimk. -
Three tiiooth»

1 One With •
One year, without Sunday 
11* month*
*‘°er months 
Three months 
One month

TIkm rates bichidet psuags a* seer Classa j opinion that coal is "our 
tsHad Sutra or Graal Brttals. source of power, and that there Is no the worse for the people of Quebec and

‘‘-.‘“«‘—.W.*11”». - »” .»*»•« ; real substitute. There -are, however, so much the worse in the long run for 
sea and village «, Ontario will iacluds he* dell very some possible sources ot power which the Liberal party of Quebec. But 
•iSe itéra raw. ■ ! may slightly relieve the demand for' whatever measures Sir Wilfrid Laurier

igetisi wee to estai* as wholesale raw w coal.” The commissioners Indicate the may take to straighten out the tangle
view that an export duty must affect In Quebec it Is to be hoped that he 
Britain’s competitive powers and in- will not make the Canadian public 
fluence the exportation of coal. Their pay the price of peace. Such a burden 
conclusion is that “In view of the ex- the country will have to bear if the re
tent of the estimated coal resources of slgnation of Premier Parent is bought 
the country, and if our anticipation With a place on the Grand Trunk con- 
expressed is correct, namely, that the struction commission.
present rate of increase In the output CHAIRMEN OP COMMITTEES, 
will soon be checked by natural causes, 
there seems no present necessity to re
strict artificially the export of coal in., 
order to conserve it for our home sup
ply.”

»*T. EATON C°™ c
BE, Anaeunc

OreE
STORE CLOSES AT 5 P. M.-T, the most prominent members of the 

Unionist party assert positively that 
they can only be defeated by the failure 
of the Unionist members to do their 
duty, and that the government will not 
resign unless it is defeated on an Im
portant division.

Irish Vote In Donbt.
As usual, the Irish vote largely Is 

in doubt and will command careful 
consideration from both sides, and per
haps secure further concessions. The 
Irish party, meeting at Mansion House. 
Dublin, to-day. elected John Redmond 
chairman, and the whips and other offi
cers were re-elected.

The alien bill and the question of the 
unemployed will give opportunities to 
both sides to seek nooular support.

Parliament Opens To-merrow 
and Then the Strugglc-rNo 

Resignation Unless De
feat on Important 

Division-

A report by Sir William T. Lewis, ment and everyone connected with it
L28 which Is included, shows that the avail- is the first step towards providing the 
•46 nble resources of flrst-clas* Welsh steam Province of Quebec with) clean, honest

•J»
ISO,

New Arrivals in Men’s Wear i
SiciliaIBeechams

Pills
coal have been estimated to be approx!- administration,
mately 3,937,500,000 tons, the present an- j If Sir Wilfrid Laurier for the wel

fare of the Liberal party in Quebec

sbsdt
colorsWill those men who appreciate 

the latest wrinkles in men’s furnish, 
ings come around to-morrow and see 
our new shirts ? We are showing m 
elaborate assortment of American and 
Canadian makes. All the very latest 
patterns : <
Men’s Fine Imported Neglige Shirts, pi*i«

or pleated fronts, in zephyr» and fancy voeea 
materials, some have cuffs attached, others 

,— ,, ,, separate, best make and finish, most popular
American styles, leading New York patterns for 

spring, sizes 14 to 18 inches, at $1.25, $1.60, 92.00 and $2.50 each.
Men’s Fine Colored Shirts, with laundried short bosom or neglige style, 

pleated or plain fronts, separate link cuffs, perfect In style and fit, 
new and up-to-date patterns, in stripes and figures, popular I a a
colors, sizes 14 to 18 inches; each ...................... ...........:........ ••0U

Men's Fine Colored Shlrte, pleated or plain neglige style, separate cuffi 
or cuffs attached, no commonplace patterns, all new and up.to-tlme, 
stripes and figures in the leading colors, sizes 14 to 18 Inches, a
each ............ .. .-....................................... ........................... ...............  8

Men’s Fancy Colored Shirts, in fine zephyr and cambric quality, neglige 
or with laundered bosom, separate link cuffs or cuffs attached, latest 
patterns, in black and white and blue and white effects and 7
other neat colorings, sizes 14 to 18, each ........ ........................... .* I

Main Floor, Queen-street.

.1.00
.7* nual output being about 18,000,000 tons, 

i The commissioners
M

Chii

.are decidedly of thinks it necessary to uphold one or 
only reliable other of the warring factions so much

"London, Feb. 11.—Parliament opens 
next Tuesday, when King Edward, with 
picturesque pomp, will go from Buck
ingham Palace to Westminster, where 
he will deliver the speech from the 
throne amid the imposing ceremonial

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 25 cents.
end all w

suitsb
k

Sh
«0 much 

,dvW<* 0”t,ce8

Special S 
el 4 yards i 
Leave order

that Is customary when the sovereign
is present tn person on this occasion. . ....

This spectacular feature will be the Three thousand unemployed held a meet- 
curtain-raiser to a grtm struggle be- |ng tn Trafalgar Square to-day1, at 
tween Prime Minister Balfoul’s ad- which the speakers announced the in-, 
ministration and the Liberal opposition, tentlon to bombard Westminster with | 
Rumors of a dissolution of the govern- deputations.
ment are just as rife and as positive right First, Then Legislate, 
as were the statements made a year The debate on the address In reply to 
ago when the best prognosticators gave tbe speech from the throne will be. foi- : 
Mr. Balfour only strength sufficient to lowed by a vote for supplies and little, j 
read the budget. Now It is confidently if any, legislation of importance may 
stated that dissolution will come quick- be expected before Easter. Almost en- 1 
ly, even within the limit of debate on tire Interest, therefore, will be centred , 
the address in reply to 'the speech from |n offensive and defensive tactics. The 
the throne, which will last ahput two opposition doubtless will endeavor In; 
weeks. various ways to censure the govern

ment early In the debate on the ad
dress and also Introduce a free food 
resolution calculated to catch those on 
the government benches who are pledg
ed to free food.

Attack on Military Policy.

*e

THE WOULD.
Toum

Hamilton Office. 4 Arcade, North j 
B. F. Lockwood. Kent

Annual Conversât on Friday Night 
Enjoyed by 1000 Visitors, Half v 

of Them From the City.

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World cu be had It tha follow!** New*

SfYllSH
Silk. Mob»'- 
Sew Cam'1'aJjgST «*= i

—■•Vijcll»1' 
«•car. I" P"l,n 
terns. * ^

$iaod$:
Windier Hotel................................ Montre»!.
St- Lawrence Hill................... ........ .Montreal

Quebec.

Buffalo. 
Detroit, Mtch. 
..........Ottawa

Mr. Whitney has selected his cabi
net Not .less Important than these
cabinet appointments will be his seleo- wh#tby> Feb, 10.—(Special.!—The- On« 
tion of chairmen of the standing com- ,|Hrl0 indies' College buildings were ablase 
mittees of the legislature. The private i to-night, it I wing the occasion of the au- 
legislation that is presented to thé |uuu! conversai given by the faculty for the 
legislature each year is enormous. A ! pupils and their friend*. The spacious 
great deal of 11 vitally concerne the twuis and corridors were thronged with 
general public interest. beautifully gowned women, pretty girls

_. __ _ . , „ „„„„ and their male friends and admirers. The
The government which has gone out glle8U ^ from ttll yum tbc province,

of power laid down the principle that special train from Toronto bringing 
It was not responsible for private legis- several hundred. The town of Whitby
latlon. It allowed public rights to be Louais of many attractions and is justly
trampled upon in the different com-1 proud of its educational facilities nud ln- 

SA* tm atUulioua, but none stand out as promlti-
mittees, and it is a question if during ently us the college. “Trafalgar iJaatii*," as 
the past six years the public has not it was known in earliest day*, was a new 

■ “ . . a * * 1 „„a ! "vrld example of the stately mums of the-
suffered more from legislation put thru motherland, it has long since passed from 
the private bills committee than it suf- a private residence to an educational lu- 
- . . .. _» av,_ stltution and Is now more than double Us

tural and inevitable* He would nofc fered under the direct auspices or the original size. The architect uni beauty of
he a nartv leader if he failed to realize government. I the pupils surroundings s ni ;tself im lu-be a party leader îr ne ianea to realize » _lth . spliullou to the studious or tbc aestIt.‘ti
the Importance of the faction fight at Mr- Whitney Is starting with a clean t,n||y |IK.n„eJ.
Quebec, and he would be more than «'ate and a large majority. He can -V.-urty tbc ex pupil* in large number»
w ... , make the various standing umkc « pilgrimage tv their abu-t muter audhuman if he did not long for a speedy afford to make the various standing to moHt the 0|,1Krt.tim|ty OOUM!, ut the -,vin-
and peaceful solution of the difficulty, committees responsible custodians of ter conversât, tho many prefer to come to

But the public will not give Sir Wil- Public rights, and to assume as premier ^ S^av^
frld Laurier unrestricted rights of in* of the province responsibility for every- ctvm to gut mme enjoyment mit of the

wtuaila,. R.- 1e . thing that those committees may do. Ivbruury event an.l If tha guestb do nottcrference. Whether or not he is justi* t " ■ i view It in the same light it not thongnt
fled in acting as a mediator depends Th« way to make the committees re- oversight nor neglect on the part of 
,, „ „„„„ 1 sponsible is to place at the head of them, l"‘ir hosts n providing tor their comfort

altogether upon the methods which h$ K , and cntoitaliiuieut. Two city orciicstras
secs fit to employ men whose respect for the public in-, furnished delightful music.

-, ,h.i fore- terest (s not open to doubt. The chair- tinned at the foot of the main staircaseIf it is true as reported that Pre* . . and the otuer in the rniiblc room and an vx-
mier Parent is to be induced to aban- men shouId ,n each ca8e* of course, be i wlient ptvgvuni was also furnished by Vue
mier Parent is to oe mauceq to aoaiv re8ponslble mlnistera of the crown hold- Victoria University G ee Club, W. U. Huih-
don the premiership in consideration i. . Viford, the Blm-strect Methodist Church
of a place on the Grand Trunk Pacific thelr ministerial obligations as onnrict, C. W. Bishop and ,1. W.i Carua-
Construction Commission Sir Wilfrid ^committee-room^ as at lun.
Laurier will have something to explain ~ 6 n6^ ^0^nc * i The «pedal from ViKonto lamslsted of five xi-sterday, announcing ills Intention to de-
to the public. The quarrel in Quebec IS ® W ma ® n° ^ 8 a 6 6 roLT!-?,1 V.L'1 f-llÜ'1 <1/ people and c;„Jt, to esubmtt to the other govvcnineuf»

« *la himself assumes the chairmanship of 501' rame from the^town and vicin- tni, amehded arbitration treaties It is.
a party affair, appointments to thb . .... _____ ... ’ f Mty. Kefreslmieuts were furnished during ,,,,,,1,. ,hp . .uLi,, Vr i Je .v atta.-K uoou the
Grand Trunk Pacific construction com* ^ 8 e a d p a^9, U1-I',1lt'. fi‘d t!le 'n* president. Acciirdmg tv senators who spoke

. «. - , j .a. at the head of the other committees the. ÎV*h cjrofullj looked after !<y Ur. vesieiduy uttoruoou, Air. Housevvit nus no
rn.ss.on are a public affair, and the ablest and most responsible of hls cab- ndv nnnita? '‘ ro’
government of Canada has no right to i-,i.Ja . , 'I. Slrs- uuy way iiitcrieriiig ».■ attviuyting to in-

kUMNf In . Cro.,n„„ »“ ________________ JÏSiï.lSîStiSX «. ^XLSSLSSVSSi. f«SS
with appointments to high office In the " real" -ii™ti' "Ù7n »!Ui’mh' fthproper,” an- tlic wools used in cliarac-
federal service. UAft Hftft PH M P fl T PM â TIH M tlo, V,e^î^Le*Xl Kt^e‘Sen Uo^'n, tto^sTuilM

Party harmony in. New Brunswick |)||(| ||UU uUHufl I tRil I lUR " | ot\uo
was bought by the appointment of Hon. ... tarie Ladles’ College. Lore to the slndrod “V**'**-..- ,,s
A. G. Blair to the chairmanship of UfITU HI [MTV fit |f|TTTNV tbe commlVtcv eUf "üd AnvloLrü 'l”ha'< °f 1‘tu.iiiess to go to the atato ueiiurtment'aiid
the railway commission. Mr. Blair’S 91110 rLCRII üf MI I tRO
conduct during the pgst four months Among the guests wer* Mrs. F rank A. u:* bow he nnan carry on his negotiations
bus made it fairly clear that he was - ♦ " r1,H8.„V(X,k iîud Broad vest of for the treaties as the president has to

. - .a. a a i, 1 arkdak*. Misses Hamilton, Sedro, God- ■ come out in a public letter meddlliig with
not the kind of man that the people n -,e- * rrAm AM Barrlngt.m. Lanjrimiir. l‘Vrgus«.n and ( the nnate s cv.istderatioti of ireuties. The
would desire to have in such an im- n6pr6$6Tty<ulV6 Att6D(j3nCG rTOm All learson: H. .Tunkin aink Mrs. Junkin, Missi uvcirinv whlcU senators lay down is that

n.,1. ./ a* P-iU-.:-* .r 1 ice la ml. the Misses Winter. Mr. mid Mrs. each depurtm*nit of government Is distinct
raris Oî I rovincâ ai UainBrinC OT 8,,d Mias Spvagge, Miss Hyland and Geo. and indeiwndeat and not to be iiitt*rf-jretl
, , - h . A . . Ilargraft, Toronto: tlv- iMssos Breithaupt with by the other.
Lumbermens Unique Organization Martin Far.;well. King, Mill another grievance of the senate

1 ° Bind, and the Misses Bond of Oshawa, and against the president is that he conics out
Mayor and Miss Itohaon; Mesdames Thorn- ||, a public discussion of pending. treaties
ton. Ross, Met r ini mon. Smith. WIHis, Fare- which by the senate's rule »s secret bust-
v.'cll, 1 ‘erry, Hast wool. An ni». Smith. »Ti;r- m ss to l>e vonsiderod »n executive tesslon
vis, the Misses Warren Cal verify, Bnvck- only. The president pubdciy criticises the
Jay- Hrnir, Jennv, Stephenson, Barnes, reputed attitude of seuators: senators are
Smith, Wilson, and Messrs. Farewell, Vnx- debarred from public reply by the couven-
ton, Brown. Hosarth. Ca Ivor ley, Luke, tioiiulitles of ibelr lxuly.
I.»cnjes, borbeo and Ross. Anniu, the president appeals to publie

At 1 o < lock the special left for the city tmtiiiuii to for» »’ the nan.1 of the innate in
wttli a happy crowd of excursionists. « matter which the publie is not supposed

to have oiythiug to say about, for the 
theory Is, not matter whnp the prnctleo 
may be, that treaties are to 1rs so dealt 
with as to lie free from tin* Influence of 
popular passion aid prejudice. On this 
tactical score a great majority of senators 
of both parties condemn the prvsident'si 
idler us a mistake and affront.

Instead of getting together in amicable 
understanding the two ends of the avenue 
aie drifting farther apart. Some of the 
best and anlest friends the president has 
are against him on this proposition. How 
much more trouble between the president 
and the senate the futur-has ill store Is i 
sabjvi’t of lively si>eeulaUon. It is known, 
President Roosevelt intends to go ..head 
almost regardless of tho senite. 
rlines to surrender to the other branch. If 
he can't get the permission of that body to 
exercise his discretion he will exercise it 
anyway. That is to say under his general 
power aa director of rh » foreign affairs of 

nurses of the Isebanon Hospital would give the government lie wil! choose what que»- 
a good U. al to know the whereabout* of M»'11* muv hiiuself siilmilt to The llugne 

. . . , court and what require tile assent of thethe daughter of 1 heodore Germaine. When 1
the old man wakes from his sleep to-nior- He will do as he pleases about Mien mat- 
row morning—If he wakes—they would *vrH 08 claims against Am
in,** _____ A , , ‘, erican citizens or claims by American clti-llke to ttll him that his quest for Ills child it is the iianie with matters which
bus been successful. So far no trace of do not Involve lability « n tile part of the 
her has been found; and Germaine’s violin United States. For example, he intends 
Whirl, until Into this nfteruoou tuneful.;
sang out the old man’s sorrow, and was to ,the senate assents or not. Already thiti 
be the harbinger of the news of bis ar-1 ^’,,p l>omlngo affair lias rotis *d deep re- 

. , , . . .. .. seat meut on the part of the senate, and if
rival, lies mute on a chair near his white president carries out ills program it 
hospital bed. I* quite likely an effort will be made to

Germaine nearly met his death by freez- impeach Id in. 
lug while searching for !».!s daughter. At 
one time he was a member of the Theodore 
Thomas Orchestra. When the leader died

J. Walsh. II St. John St....
Peacock ft Jones..............
Ellicott-squarc News Stand..........
Wolverine News Co ...
Dispatch and Agony Go 

!'■ and all hotels and newedeale*.
St. Denis Hole!...........................
F.O. Nows Co., 117 Dearborn-sL.
John McDonald........-.............Winnipeg, Man.
T. A* McIntosh 

. âaymond It Doherty.......

**•.***••«.-

W.rnlns to Be Read,". w
Wlilps from the government tnd op

position sides have received warnings 
to be ready for a general election call 
by the opposition, whose leaders express 
the firm conviction that the government 
will be unable to maintain a majority 
and Is certain of defeat, either as the 
result of desertion by Unionists, when 
the question of free food comes up, or 
of apathy by the Ministerialists. On the 
other hand, Mr. Balfour and many of attacked the war office.

LET THE CRAFT GO DOWN,
A journalistic admirer of Sir Wilfrid 

Laurier justifies the premier’s lntir- 
ference in the political crisis in Que
bec. It is suggested that Sir Wilfrid’s 
concern In the welfare of the Liberal 
party In Quebec is natural, and that 
he has a perfect right to try to recon
cile the contending factions.

This declaration of principle is far 
too, sweeping to commend Itself to thé 
public. Sir Wilfrid’s deep concern in 
the political struggle In Quebec is na-

Ne.New York. 
Ch lease- 1

for the presri'j 
select aewrtuic

>
!Winnipes. Mss, 

..St. John. W- m. The government will have to face a 
heavy attack on its military policy, 
upon which it Is significant that some 
of the strongest newsnaners sun-o-t- 
lng protection and the government have

SpecialAn Ksuwiy New. Sued» sad Tralee. You Pay $38.95 for a $60 Raccoon Coat 
and You Save Just $21.05THE SANCTITY OF CONTRACT.

-30 !tnll«» 
—30 Italian 
\ great flea| 

room Towel*.

Franchise-holding corporations which 
forever preaching the sanctity of. that’s to-morrow's opportunity for you. It’s over 50 

per cent, interest on your money, and whether spring- 
arrives next week or next May it’s remarkably gooi 
buying.
The balance of our Persian Lamb and Beaver Cape, in Wedge and 

Dominion shapes, satin lining, silk sweatbands, regular n nr
price 16.50 to $7.60, selling, Tuesday, at ........................0.08

10 dozen Knitted1 Wool Toquee, in assorted colors, balance of • a
our 25c, 36c and 60c lines, selling Tuesday at......... .. I 0

15 Men’s Raccoon Overcoats, heavy, full-furred natural dark skins, 
Italian quilted lining, high storm collar, 60 inches 00 QC
long, regular price $60, Tuesday .................................. OO’OO

Main Floor, Queen.street.

are
contract rights -are respectfully invited 
to examine the bill of the Ottawa Elec- 

before the Dominion

l

BttAtrie Company now 
parliament Ottawa City, hrs secured 
by. contract three ways of regulating 
electric lighting rates. It has in the first 
place competition and it has in the*con
tract of the company which it enfran
chised for the express purpose of sup
plying competition a clause forbidding 
amalgamation with any othér company. 
It lias in the second place a provision in 
the contract with the Ottawa Electric 
Company requiring jfhe company to 
place its wires underground whenever 
the etty may demand It. These import
ant provisions are further strengthened 
by the stipulation of maximum lighting

Plain er Twi
makes, regular.

Morning Sun of Wednesday Had 
Portfolios Allotted Correctly— 

Where Was the Leak ?

It is Understood in Washington That 
the President Will Go Ahead 

Regardless of Senators.
Ill

Talile Cloth*
UcitlMliltf |MU

|e the kiwi

Washington, Feb. 12. -The senate, by a 
voti: of 50 to 1), yesterday iMisscd*au amend
ment to all the arbitration treaties substi
tuting the word "treaty ’ for "agreement" 
in the second article of «facli. It was this 
amendment the president opposed. The 
treaties wera then ratltted.
Kcoseielt sent a letter to Senator! Cullom

The following despatch appeared In The 
St. John (N. B.) Sun on Wednesday morn
ing, Feb. 8:

Ottawa, Feb. 7.—(Special to The Sup.)— 
Mr. Whitney’s cabinet, which will be offi
cially announced to-morrow, Is us follows:

Mr. Whitney, premier aud attorney-geu-

Oue was sta-
fllie White 

Ish.il. I link "i- 
MT.!, to rU ai 
lie)* ut iiix rci

Mali order*
Now to Continue the Story
After we’ve attended to the 

shrinking of the cloth, our de
signer end cutters appear upon 
the scene.

Our chief designer makes 
frequent visits to the American 
fashion centres and the latest 
styles are here as soon as in any 
American city.

The Cutting. A large force 
of expert cutters is constantly on 
the jump, every known mojdern 
method is employed and the 
work is perfectly done. To
morrow’s prices below : ~
Men’s Trouser*, in heavy all-wools tweed, dark grey stripe, also dark grey 

rubberized duck waterproof; «tithi tfieck linings, with cross and mp 
pockets, sizes 32 to 44,’ regular $1.50, Tuesday 07
salé .................. . .............. ............... ...........................................

Men’s Trousers, in fancy worsted of neat stripes, in brown, blue, 
black stripe, nicely made, with flrit-class trimmings, side and stp 
pocket, sizes 32 to 42, regular $3.00, Tuesday sale I CQ
price....................................  .ifi'ifii,,,'.............................................. *

Men’s Reefers and Overcoats, bMti*1 balance of several different winter 
lines; the reefers are blue nap, grey frieze and blue beaver, with 
storm collar; the overcoats are grey cheviot and blue beaver, with 
velvet collars and long box style, regular prices $4 50 to O 0 Q ' 
$6.60, Tuesday.................. ... - • .............................. . .t. .. ..... a «»

President
rates.

Competition has brought the price of 
electric lighting in Ottawa far below 
the amount fixed as the maxlmurq rate, 
in the contracts of the respective com
panies. And what does the bill which 
has just passed the private bills com
mittee at Ottawa propose to do? It 
will wipeout competition by enabling 
the Ottawa Electric Company to ab
sorb the Consumers' Company, a thing 
which the latter company’s contract 
from the city specifically prohibits, It 
removes the value of the stipulation of 
maximum rates and at the same time 
the city's last remaining power of regu
lating rates by providing that if the 

_ city requires the company to place its 
wires underground the maximum rates 
shall no longer apply. The situation, 
therefore, is that the city_is not only 
deprived of the competition guaranteed 

I it by contract. It is exposed to an 
unlimited increase in lighting rates, if 
ft attempts to carry out the right which 
it reserved in the contract—the right to 
cause the company to put its wires

BOO From Toronto. era!

J1HNJ. J. Foy, K. C., South Toronto, crown 
lands.

Dr. J. O. Beau me, North Essex, public 
works.

Dr. B. A. Pyne, East Toronto, educa
tion. ,

W. J. Hanna, West Lainbtun, provincial 
secretary.

A. J. Matheson, South Norfolk, treas
urer.

J. S. Heudrie of Hamilton, without portr 
folio.

J. W. St. John of West Toronto will be 
the govefument nominee for the speaker- 
ship.

While it was generally understood that 
Foy, AJatUustm aud Heudrie would be m 
the cabinet, and mat Rca unie would, prob
ably be tue FreucJj-Uuuauaiu representative 
in the ministry, tue distribution or port- 
iolios will be u ttrvut surprise. Whitney 
was populutNy siutea_ for me portfolio of 
education, hoy lor the attorney-general
ship, Heaume,*' provincial secretaryship, 
and tit. John for the crown lands depart
ment.

The new cabinet is composed of able 
men, and what, in view or the issue, of 
the late elections, is representative of the 

-b'*st clement of the Ontario Uouservutivc 
party. Those who predicted that Mr. Whit
ney would yield to the temptation to pla
cate the machine element have been 
altogether disappointed. While It 
tain that some would-be

Zy

ning-3treel-i

J
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at. rout*, i
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ment of A. G. Blair to 
ship of the railway commission. 

Premier Parent has allowed the rer

Lumbermen from all over Ontario gath
ered at McCoukey's Friday night at 8.51 
and held a hoo-hoo concatenation that wua 
a howling success, as all the cat* were 
in good voice and véïy Wt. The proceed
ing* started at nine minutes to D, under 
the supreme supervision of Walter Loid- 
law, arcanoper of the aupreme nine. There 
was an uiiiimmily large litter of kittens, 
and the hour was late when the 30 new 
memliers had been duly initiated, and the 
“banquet on the roof” began. Donald Fer
guson of London, vlceregeiit snark for 
Eastern Canada, presided, and Sam lllg-

sources of Quebec to be exploited as no 
other province in Canada has been ex
ploited. 11- has allowed the legisla
ture to be made the camping ground 
of boodlers and lobbyists who have 
tyrannized municipalities and carried 
off rich spoils in franchises, privileges 
and concessions.

Premier Parent cannot escape re-

underground.
No less an authority than the Domin

ion parliament is asked to sanction 
these deliberate violations of contract 
rights possessed by the City of Ottawa. 
The sanctity of public rights seems to 
be a principle as uncertain as it is ev.-v 

It is on the spot the moment

«-as ci r-
. , ministers and

their friend* would be disappointed, It 1* 
equally certain that the new cabinet will 
be greeted by tile province generally 
proof that Whitney’s promlne of good and 
pure government was no vain one. Boys’ Clothing—Unusual Prices

A Clearing In Boys’ Reefer Jackets, made from navy blue nap, grey frlM* 
and beaver cloths, with velvet and storm collars, lined with Italian, 
sizes to fit from 2 to 6 years of age, regular $2.00 to $3.00, AQ

,i Tuesday, to clear .......................................................................
Boys’ 3-piece Suita, in dark brown mixture of English tweed, also worst

ed finished tweeds, single-breasted coats, with Italian cloth Us
ings, knee pants, sizes 27 to33, regular $4.60 and $6.00, O fifl
Tuesday ................................................... ••• ............... ............•>•

Boys’ Reefers, dr Short Skating Coats, in dark grey .frieze, made with 
storm collars and tab for throat, lined throughout, sizes 23 I A Q
to 27, regular $2.75 to $3.25, Tuesday ..................................... .**”

Main Floor, Queen-street.

Editorially, on Thursday morning, The 
St. John (N. B.J Sun say*, under the bead
ing, "Mr. Whitney's Colleague*”: The 
Whitney cabinet, which stands as exclu
sively announced in The Sun yesterday 
morning, with the addition of MB. NEL
SON MONTE1TII Op’ SOUTH PERTH 
MINISTER OF AGRICULTURE, and two 
member* without office, has been sworn 
in. The forecastle memliers, beside* Mr. 
liendrle. are Dr. Willoughby of East Nor
thumberland and Mr. Adam Heck of Inm- 
dou City. Messrs. Whitney, Foy,, Resume, 
I’.viie. Matheson and Malum hold ithe port
folios assigned to them in The Sim'» de- 
sprtleli of Tuesday night from Ottawa.

jiermltted to say that 
the announcement of the names and offices 
of Mr. Whitney's colleagues wn* not made 
yesterday In any morning paper In Can
ada except Tile Sun. It «-ns not given until 
yesterday afternoon liy the Toronto news- 
tin tier*, or by the pres* of any city In On
tario.

Mr. Montolth. who take* the depart- 
ment of agriculture, is a successfni farmer. 
He 1* also a sucivsafu! campaigner, 
allowed by rapturing the South Perth sent 
front tile government in the late election.

Hr. Willoughby is an elderly member, 
who first went to the legislature twenty 

Ho lias taken ills full share of

slve.
the public attempts to protect itself 
against legalized robbery, but it is a 
dead letter when parliament is break
ing down contracts which secure, the 
public against corporate control.

pponsibllity for the ravages of these 
exploiters. Nor can those of his form
er colleagues who are now struggling along and that the 120 cats were comfort- 
for control of the government of Que
bec pretend to greater public virtue 
than Premier Parent. Their revolt ap-

Kins saw that everything moved smoothly
Succumbs to Gold and Exposure, But 

Doctors Hope to Save His
able. Afterwards, some short Hpeevlias 
were delivered, with musical number* by 
Riithvvn McDonald, Bert Harvey and Fred 
Weaver, accompanist.

Among those present were: C M Beck, 
jr, 1’enetang; W 11 Tanner, Wntihausuene; 
ti E C’nrss, Hugh It Tudliope, Alex Irish
man, George Thomson, .lûmes B Tudliope, 
B F Kenn, II J Bartlett, E Long, Orillia; 
Charles L Diinsniove, Huntsville; Andrew 
Cr.ilg, Langford Mills; O II Vogt. Fred I> 
rainier, James II Cowan, R G Deitrich, 
F F Shurley, James E Gardiner, F T 
Strung, W H Fisher, J B Warnock, Galt; 
D ti I’ratt. Manley Chew, Frank Moore*, 
J A McDonald, Dwight J Turner, N 1* 
1’luyfair, Harry tihanacy, Midland; Charles 
Hadley. W W Soane, N H Stevens. W T 
lMggott, Chatham; H tiandhelinvr, Chicago; 
F II Laird. Dresden; C If Belton. E A Lo
ll ey, Sarnia; J L Campbell, Melita, Man; 
Hugh W Hogue, Minneapolis, Minn; A K 
Klippert, St IxHils. Mo; Ben Htewavt, F 
Maundrell. Woo<l*tock; George II 1‘rêvions. 
John T Laking. W B Ranifonl, Hamilton: 
T M Birkett. M J Rock. Ottawa; Donald 
Ferguson. George W Kemohan. London; 
John Barry,. Toronto Junction; W J Ard, 
South River; R D Stewart, (iuelpli: Will 
lam B Bcÿd, Coldwater; M V Kimeella, 
Trenton.

Among the local men present were: Fx- 
Controllen Oliver. Aid “ McBride, J It Mc
Donald. .1 M Thompson, H Turiilmit, A II 
< loi well, N V Kuhhnnn, T II Ml 1er, T S 
Young. T E Ml brim. .1 W Elliott. Alan 
I*ead!ey. Richard Locke. C D Ten Eyck. 
James 6 Cane. Samuel R Higgins. L M 
Allan, A E Cates, A R Riches. William A 
Dunn, Hugh Munro. W J MacBeth. R R 
Elgie. N J Mather. J H Smith, E D Mac
kenzie. YV J Isevering, M II Brown. T E 
Melbourn. W J Ilcthertngton, A Eckardt, 
I» J Edward* and Charles L Bailey.

The menu was a most unique affair, be- 
Ipg printed on a solid half-inch board, half 
dressed, and the specialties were sweet
breads in sawdust. Allot of tanhark. an 
vin blanc and Napa nee bitters, nil being. 
nR expressed in the quotation from Sam 

"as welcome as an unexpected

Life. lie de-
BRITAIN’S COAL RESOURCES. pears to have no relation to a question 

of public interest. They have sat to 
council with Premier Parent while ex
ploiters were empowered to raid the 

of the province; they raised

Between thirty and forty years ago ■I
quite a scare occurred in Britain over 
supposed prospective exhaustion of the 

supply. In 1871 a coal

New York, Feb. 12.—The doctors and

THBOlcoal.Votive,.

pose ti Investigating the question.

The Sim may lieresources
n/ifieion was Appointed for the pur-

As '
no protest when franchises and water 
powers were being voted into the hands 

for "fheir enquiries that com- o( mon0poly or when municipalities *T. EATON 09;™ Alto a Fev

a basis
mission adopted 4000 feet as the limit were being refused their rights at Que*-
of practicable depth in working, and bec 
one. foot as the minimum 
thickness, and ultimately reported the 
available resources of the country in 

* sems of onë foot thick and upwards, 
situated within 4000 feet of the surface, 
to be in their opinion upwards of 90,-
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190 YONCE ST., TORONTO
workable The crisis at Quebec resembles an 

outbreak on a pirate ship. From the 
standpoint of the people’s interests the 
best thing that could happen would be 
for the whole pirate craft to go down. 
Let the warring factions exterminate 
themselves and out of the chaos a new 
party - spring up that will have some 
concern for the Interests of the. people: 
It is of no real concern to the people 
of Quebec whether the Parent faction

as lie

cV Finest 
Seleoted
Seville
Bitter Oranges 
for Marmalade

at .

years ago.
work in the houwe. and is an aggressive 
ami Influential party man.

Mr. Reek is a manufiieturer. nmi lma 
long l>eou a pillar of tho Cramorvatlve 
cause in the London district. In that poli
tical hotbed lie fought the battle* of hi* 
party 
more
Liberals of London have lately been able 
to elect Mr. Ilrmnn; but they tried In 
vain to defeat the Conservative enndidnte 
for tbe letriHlature. In 1092 Mr Beek had 
n nmjorltr of 131. and therefore «waped 
the familiar rertiunt. Last month he led 
tlie government enndidnte by -*mO.

So far a* one ean gather. Mr. Whitney 
has formed n enblnet representing the 
moral sense of the people, which found 
strong expression In tlie recent «lection. 
The new ministers are men of admitted in 
terrify and hlch repute. Whether Mr. 
Whitney has sacrificed something !n fight 
leg power and tnctleal skill in order to ob
tain ministers who have not even been pe
rused, of political wrongdoing will be seen 
later.

Mr. Whitney admits that h« owes much 
of his success to the revolt of tb« LH>ern'< 
who n-er« ilKgurtod with the methods mid 
morals of the late government, lie has 
forired a Conservative cabinet, hut ouo In 
wbMi the pioflerate dement of the party 
is strongly represented^,

WHO IS THIS WOODS ?C^O,000.000 tons-
In 11101 another royal commission on 

coal supplies was appointed a^d male 
' interim reports in 1903 and 1904. It held 

forty-seven meetings for the purpose 
of taking evidence «"ind examined in all 
1?0 witnesses, for the most part nomi
nated by mining, engineering and other 
associations interested in the enquiry. 
A vast amount of written information 

also received in answer to specific

Writes to Yankee Paper That Can
ada Desire» Annexation.

Germaine lost his ]K>sitlon. For a while 
he made a precarious living. Then the 
longing for bis daughter, who nearly four 
years ago eloped with a young man from 
Chicago, and is said to have settled in the 
Bronx- took a strong hold upon him. So, 
three weeks f*go, the father came on from 
Chicago, without funds, without friends.
He Inquired everywhere, hutwiiohody could 
give him the desired Information. Finally 
he wus compelled to play in front of houses 
and depend for hi* earnings on the pennies 
that were thrown to him from window* or 
by passershy.

During the past week those to whom the 
bent figure In the threadbare overcoat had 
become a fkmil.ar sight, noticed that he 
played but one tune, l’laying It, he went 
from house to house, from street to street.
Finally someone asked him the reason. wages 

“I <•0011)080(1 this song myself,•' «aid Her- , , Ib t Canada is "O K. ” as she is main*. "My daughter knows It. Perchance Stat ..„,® , en because
silo to hear it to-day it would bring are “minions. They do eo because

they have to—for “pap"—and be
cause their government job depends on 
their doing so. Every young man’s 
ambition is t6 get out of Canada and 
they “beg, borrow or steal” to do so. 
Jf every young man who wants to 
could get away Canada would be noth
ing but a howling wilderness. As a 

Succumbed to the Canadian I state this is a poor coun
try. There is no national ambition 
"no nothing.”
rise to be anything, and if he does rise 
it amounts to nothing. A stranger tak
ing a trip thru this country must ad
mit that It is a dead place. Canada 
should be a good place for a Canadian, 
but it is not, because Canadians do r.ot 
make a living in Canada.

at first with varying fortunes, but 
recently with complete success. TheR. A. Woods of 97 Prince-street, St. 

John, N.B., writes to The Brooklyn 
Eagle that: Ninety-seven pef cent, of 
the masses in Canada are in favor of

If He Were Hot or Cold an Issue 
From Crisis Might Be 

Seen.

t

- ONE BOX OF 
DOAN’S. KIDNEY annexation between Canada and the 

United States. In fact, one-quarter of 
the population of Canada tfl$-day are 
being supported by money that is being 
sent home from sons and daughters 
working in the United States to their 
people in Canada- He did not inquire 
or find out why one-quarter of the 
population of Canada is out of work 
and one-half working for starvation 

As stated before, the men who

Michie’swas
questions,and numerous other meetings, 
l oth by the commission.and of its com
mittees were held.

As a result of this exhaustive proced-

London, Feb. 12—The Russian un
certainty is as Impenetrable as ever.'

a good man or a. bad 
knave or a Christian, anything,

PILLS 7 King Street
If the czar wereCURED DROPSY. man, a
In fact, save what he is, it would be 
possible to see some issue from the 
crisis which Involves Russian destiny.

The czar refuses to rule himself hut 
by fitful whims, and is as uncertain as 

He indorses now one

the commission in its final reporttire.
justr issued find that on the basis adopt
ed by the commission of 1871 the avail
able coal resources of the country are 
100,914.688,167 tons, an increase of up-

Htcglne, 
order."

The affair was an unqualified sueeess.
I ONE COLONEL CONVERTED.Dropsy Is not a disease in itself, as 

many people believe, but is an evidence 
of very severe kidney trouble. Dropsy is 
caused by watery particles oozing through 
the walls of the arteries when they are 

| distended by unusual pressure, which can 
T.I03. amounting to 8.694,928,50* tons. In j onjy be caused by obstructions in the 
addition to these colossal figures ,he ! kidneys. The symptoms of Dropsy are 
commission state that in addition to the | puffineM under the eyes, swelling ot 
<oal within 4000 feet of the surface there the feet and ankleSt urine changed in 
are in ,he proved coal fields considerable jcharacter ^ appearancei .mothering
i v 1 recover-v ‘.".mends' on the maximum {eelin8 from exertion or excitement. The -when one of the firm’s delivery wagon Laxative Bromo Quinine, the world wide
It:, ie<oxer> .Upends on tbe maximum o r,tional method of treating this horses fell sick he refused to permit a «'old and «rip remedy, removes the cause.
nepih a I which it may be found pos diseale is to reach the kidneys and restore veterinary to prescribe, and the animal b^W Grove” 25c ^ g““"
slide to carry on mining operations. 7 . ... .... died. Branch reported the case to the tl,re or ___

But in further addition there must tllcm “1 “caltny condi ton. Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to light BRIDGE WITH REFUSE,
also be taken into consideration the The rooet successful remedy for this | Animals, and Williams was arrested
resources of the unproved coal-fields, purpose is Doan’s Kidney Pills. Read 
The geological committee reportent hat what Miss Agnes Creelman, Upper Smith- 
the amount of foal which may be ex Tille, N.S., says of them. I caught a 
period to be available in the conceal cold, which settled in my kidneys, and 
< tl and unproved coal fields at depths turned to dropsy. My face, limbs, and 
hss than 4000 feet is about 40,000,- feet became bloated, and if I pressed my 
ooo.ooo tons. As to the probable duration finger on them it would make a white 
of the coal resource*, the commission impression that would last fully * minute 
hesitates to prophesy. The present annu- before the flesh regained its natural color, 
a! output is in round numbers 230.000.000 f was advised to try Doan’s Kidney Pills, 
tons, and at this rate, taking into ac- gnd found by their use that I was cured 
count the proved area alone, the coal re- (g g very short time. X have never had 
sources will last for between 400 and guy trouble with it since.
B00 years. Altho the average increase Price 60 cents, per box, br 3 for $1.26.
in ,he nutpul HhasF ’’f1' 2 1-2 rnnJ;| Tax Doan Kidney Pill Co., i 
per annum, and of the exports 4 1-2 per Or*
cenL per annum, the commlsstoners ° *

Î
back to her memories of her youth—she 
would know that her father is waiting for 
her."

Germaine was playing that ftong this af
ternoon in front of a house on Thlrd-ave- 

nnd One Hundred and Sixty-second-

RevivalHEALER TREATS SC ( I 0RSC. of Lendo* 
’According to Free* Ageat.

Great Sucre**wards of lO.O'W.OOO.DOO tons over the 
reported by the latter bodv. the weather, 

policy and then another of a diametri
cally opposite character, 
hopeful feature of, the situation is the 
fact that even the grand ducal coterie 
recognize the hopelessness of the war 
and are ready to make peace at the 
earliest opportunity.

Now comes the curious announec-

I, Dies—Owner* Wnr in Conrt nml 
Mar Dissolve Partnership.

: mount
This increase is in addition to the coal London, Feb. 12-The TerreyAU*- 

ander revival rather hung fire in 
don in the beginning of the week, pr 
ably owing to fear of difficulty of « •
Ing seats; but the latter day* imd 
week have seen crowded audl • 
to-night Albert Hall was packed 
Jr, 15 minutes after the OP®"1"® fw,re 
doors and fully l®.®*® P® . * tbe 
turned away- All classes f reached
highest to the lowest, are being reacn^ 
by this revive1 movement. Among^ 
first conversions rep. rer
an army colonel. The meet! * —.
ularly attended by members of «e m 
bility and high -dlgnitari^^innalrd I» 
tablished church. Lo£d„n?nthere whe 
very active in the work a"d “..."uord 
are participating zealously „ rtoq, 
and Lady Wimborne, Loid v
the Bishop of London and the IN,

The mostnue
street when his fingers grew numb and his 

Norfolk. Va., Feb. 11.—H. A. Williams sight became blurred. He sank down on
the street and fainted.

"Badly nourished.
cold,’* is the entry at Lebanon Hospital. 
The* physicians say they may be able to 
save tlie old man's life.

raised between Jan. 1, 1870, and Dee. 31, CARS DERAILED; PASSENGERS HURT
and L. B. Branch, conducting a big 
grocery here, have fallen out over the 

i death of a horse and a dissolution of 
i partnership may follow.

Williams is a Christian Scientist.

C.P.R. Which Might 
Hove Been Worse.

Ottawa, Feb. 11.—Six persons were in
jured in an accident this forenoon on 
the Gatineau division of the C.P.R. 
The express bound from Maniwak! to 
Ottawa was partly derailed near Low, 
two passenger ears leaving the track on 
account of a snow flange attached to 
the rear end running off. _ The cars 
toppled over and nearly went down an 
embankment.

The injured were: J. A. Cameron, 
Rockland, head bruised, hand badly 
cut; A. W. H. Gibson, Hull, nose broken, 
teg cut; Lewis Henry, Ottawa, cut in 
head and back Injured; Mrs. Thomas 
Grace, Ottawa, cut to face, teeth knock
ed out; M. Mahoney, Low Township, 
head and chest injured; J. A. Gifford, 
Ottawa, left leg bruised.

The injured people were attended to 
by doctor* from Wakefield and Ottawa.

German Steamer Seised.
TOkio, Feb. 12.—(3 p.m.)—The Ger

man steamer Paros, bound for Vladi- 
vostock, was seized off Hokkaido on 
Friday. Her cargo consisted of ship
building materials and food stuffs.

Accident on

A poor man can never

TO PREVENT THE GRIP.
ment that the czar alone favors a con- 

It was a re-tinuance. of the war. 
markable exploit of the grand dukes 
which converted the organizer of the 
world’s peace congress into an enthu
siastic. war lord, and it is not surprls- 

than a day is required
Schooner Gets Free From Ice.

fit. John’s, 
schooner Energy, which has been fast 
in the ice floes for several days, got 
clear yetserday and entered the port. 
The steamers Portia and Eagle have 
arrived, and the steamer Silvia, for 
whose safety much anxiety was felt, 
is expected shortly.

upon a criminal warrant for cruelty.
In the police court to-day Williams 

proved that he had employed a Chris
tian Science healer to treat the horse 
and paid for the treatment. Judge Sim
mons said he could not undertake to 
pass upon such a ease and dismissed* 
the warrant at the cost of the state.

Nfld., Feb. 12—TheNew York expects soon to have a 
little electric light plant which will

ing that more , ^
to turn one of the czar’s weak but ob
stinate character back into peaceful 
paths.

Nicholas is a great believer in tne 
divine right of kings and is quite con
vinced that he is especially inspired 
by Providence.

furnish illumination for the Wllliams- 
burgh bridge. One of the interesting 
facts about this project is that fuel is 
to be obtained from city rubbish col
lected by the street cleaning depart
ment. This will be the first real effort 
In America to utilize for fuel the waste 
of a city. Its success may be antici
pated, and as other cities usually fol
low the example of New York it is Church 
likely that It will be Imitated in this- and Roxboro-avenue, at 8 o’clock to- 
reepect. night on, "Life in the Yukon."

are
SURPRISED TO FIND GOLD. Life In the Yukon.

will lecture in theFaith Fenton
of the Covenant. Avenue-road’

Ehennhurg, Fa., Feh. 11.—While looking 
thru the effect* of the late John Troxell, Consumption can certainly be cured

when tu
who prior to bis death conducted n small 
tobacco and stationery store ut Caljitzln,
Pn., the administrators of his estate came
upon a tin box In a small safe, which con-, _ _ -

iipsl feJMK* —
Nearly all cases In the early stages. Many even 
advanced. Fresh air stands first Good food next, men ■ 
medicine to quiet the cough and control the inflammation—Ayer^s 
Cherry Pectoral. Ask your doctor about this advice._L»>»!nija

!
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25c
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CANADA GIVEN WARNING 
Of BIG YANKEE SCHEME

ESTABLISHED 186*.

JOHN CATTO & SON A» I That

I Burns to aWhite As# 
B No Slate* 
r No (Blinkers

DELIVERED PROMPTLY 
AT LOWEST MARKET PRICESj

IAnnounces Spring Arrivals. 
Great Display of

H 1 New Dress Fabrics
l„ Sicilian Mohair Cloths

THE--ATHEEvery Article Im-U. 8. Proposes to Give Drawbacks on
ported for Use In Production of Goods 

to Be Exported. BLACK BOTTLE ONCE USED -AlWAYSUSK»*
PHONE NORTH 2082 -2083- 1001,

THE IMPERIAL COAL 6?BLACK BOTTLEsmall figures, checksshapings,
colors* ' - - w & LCombing 

snd plat11iate
ish- Shepherd Checked Silks, Pon

gee and Shantung Silks
.... Pl„hl jtnil fonltircty Velveteens, In 

hl«'“and all new shades, all of which are 
Specially "sultalde for

see
TfW. F. Maclean, M.P. for South York, Advocates the Imposition of 

an Export Duly on Wheat.
Ottawa, Feb. S.-In the house of com- that lnorea8Pd

mlKh 111 vogue, and mentioned in mens this afternoon. on the motion to ^ wheat, which goes into the j
dvanee notices for popular spring wear. go |„t0 supply, Mr. Maclean raisid the manUfacture of exported flour

’ special Silk .....................«*»!»"«- “ ■""S.,” „T». K
<Th* .i 2«o •«vf -*•! SS —“ -• ssnr msw®
IP8VC Orders now lor Sprino vOS* follows: ! wheat to make the flour that is ^e-
V . w F. Maclean (South York) : I wish manded by the foreign trade. Hereto-

w.!*. sms - i r ‘°t.STYLISH SHIR1 WAIM sens ment to an economic revolution, as it -s jpga (hey are mixed with hard wheat 
Mohair and Slet'lan. described . In Le Canada, which has they do not make a good bread making

. _Xew .'ambrle 1'iims. In neat and new j taken place in the United States and flour ^ ^ Qf tf)p Northwest

designs, l-’i-ie V'V >«>"• greatly affects our country, That revo are paiKing Eome objection to a reduc-f
-Vl,ella" l laninds. for dav nml nlglj ]ulj0n ,g in vonnection with the recent t|on jn the price of the better grades

plain 1 ° u - change made in the United States re- 0f grain, and it is conceded that they ,
In The New York have some grounds for this apprehetv 

But the amount of hard wheat 
the border is»

an P ASSEXGKR TR 4 FFIC.
and
itesi be brought about will 
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BRANCH “A"! garding drawbacks- 
1 ribune of Sunday, Feb. 5, there is a Not thelige New Millinery sion.

aaised on this side of
special from Washington dated * oh. small, w hen compared with the output 
4 which says : ! of the soft grain fields, and the inter- ;

1 ’"Free hides, wool, lumber, In a word ests benefited by the allowance ale be 
free raw and partially manufactured lieved to be tremendously larger tna.ii 
materials of every sort and description those injured. _ The most strenuous oh
art now at the disposal of American jectors to the drawback ruling will be :
manufacturers engaged in the export the millers of the Dominion of Cam.da. j 
trade, as the result of the far-reaching Tbeif flour, which is now shipped to :

, drawback decision of Attorney-General Liverpool, London, Glasgow and .nt
■ -o' Italian striped Itugs. ».V ca.b. Moody, the text of which was published other great markets of the un*.a 
_ -j, Italian Striped Uns». *2 each. , Tribune of Feb 3” i Kingdom, will soon meet aA'srcnt . lcarlua of I'loken ’’. ‘p..'lf J;‘,V l evant to read one ' or two clauses rival in the product that will be ground

,.,11! 1.',’%,’l“\|”'!j‘lj|1.l‘ .kWT„wo lags,Glass! fiom the decision. The attorney-general by the mills of Minneapolis. St- Paul.
IStf rowclllags. ! ofthe United Slates has given this op.n-

BLEACHED SHEETING 1^'‘^du^manu^cïuîeTm KÎ op"

or Twill. 72 inches wide, line even the United States from a combination of eration of the drawback concess on 
iurkes reBnl.-n prices SI.-, XV «e. to clear domestic material and foreign material may have a serious effect on the Ubor 
", -.71 I, void. This is a rare oppurtunt- tvhich has pa|d duty, aiwj the customs problem of the Dominion- If these la 

IV. yiamiii.v is limited. officials call identify the foreign ma-, bor interests are strong enough, it A ;
U rial and can ascertain to their satis- suggested by the treasury department 
faction, by the evidence of V-oks of av-1 officials an effort may be made to pass

■w- ™„. « ,.=

srs s sms-tust.
draw bac kof 90 per cent, of the duties ( the Atlantic.

WOOL BLANKETS paid upon the imported material thus
_ . , , , ... t:il ascertained to be actually present in. xow< the trend of opiniort in the

Vi»'" W hite W/>oi ,;Uiie the completed article.*’ . I United States is all in the direction <>*
'S'K £, Everv A,«„le .Wrtrt. taking away from Canada the export

fts’Tldi 'red'ii,-tiens.1 ^ . And. as ! have read, this is now held market that ^ now have tor ourhard

w-iuhine-tmi tn annlv to every article wheat. Our hard wheat is the d s»t 
Mull orders' e:irefelly 111,1-d. mponed !nto the United States for the world. The Americans on the com

use In the production of goods to be trary produce any amount of wheat of 
exported. In other words, a great revo- lower grade. They are not in a pos.tion 
lotion has taken place in the trade of to Oxport that wheat unless they can 

I ihal country which vitally concerns get the Canadian wheat to mix with it.
Pest office 1 lie people of Canada. And to make Bub getting the Canadian wheat .
pcs tom . ,M1 ,.u.arer what the American govern- they now propose to get it, they .intend

I moot is aiming at, I wish to read a to take away the mairket we now have.
speed» of the fate Mr. McKinley that We have a splendid and tr***

I vas quoted by the Attorney-General In our hard wheat and the flour.pio 
lot the United States, and on which this dueled from it. Canadian mills are do 
nient order is based. I may say, also, mg a large and growing trade. Cana 
,ha, this is a reversal of two previous dlan railways are carrying the produce

Democratic- tom.ulttee Hnise.l al)d is now vonsidered to he of this wheat for export and the Cam
Th anccch of Mr McKinley In adiau transportation Intel est» get the 

1M« was in part, as follows: . benjeflt of all freight and other charges.
St. Louis, Mo.. Feh. 11. William R. ' T|ie proposes that the American And Canadian workmen get all the

Faulkner, jr.. —V
Fa:Ice Ktelly, and a son of Dr. Faulk- ug)nfg ,n part- lf nct.essary In can government and the American

ner- superintendent of the police pro- s|, ,h manufat ture, domestic materials, i millers is to take our wheat into ■

EÉilSÉÉir : ;5; , r? KrsPTaHSjsz BiFHESEfiâl ZvC'vrau-srs;
who told him to notify the departmen . ] who)ly of |he foreign material. A!-1 that Canada may put on an ex[ -u > al-s “ r dnfmt ihiuk made in the United states from in, own understanding pf the matter is

as usual." Faulkner said the lel" \ ready under special provisions of laws : in the cuise of such he t. United States . -. Hie countiy, ported wool are entitled lo this draw- exactly in accordance with the state-
irrs were phrased as an order and said anfl regulations of the treasury depart- T^ie other day in Montreal, at a meet-j that is in the hit est # i -kd b,, k and w ill come into competition ment of my hon. friend from Argenteuil
-ha. "Th* usual collections will ! c Sparts „f the finished product | ,„g|of the board of trade Mr. “‘ighen.,and -if an duJT on that n..kJ ta k and wjU ^pnS This goes *li (Mr. Pc,ley). It was an act of the
taken up." — _ ma.de here and attached to the finish 'd who i» president of that body, made a matte going out of 8 |dy hP ,.g. JJ . , t,.adP and therefore. Ontario legislature in connection with

The following scale of assessments arU,.)e does not deprive the exporter statement dealing .with this very fiticsc , keep t here so t h ought to be w'hpn lhp government go into this ques- the licensing of the cutting of timber 
was given by the witness: Captains drawback. We have extended ti„|t. He said there was a danger, of fined m Canada I th,„k it g t o y hen Hie go T s „„ crown lands, but it had the desired

: smîe ^îiberàhz'ed* "it. T j ^ lîT ^ Xd. XMlLkP Ruction « effect.

“ aH"„dd ^ti^lC^tr expier " se„XPw,itdedUasy had^n'p™^ Z°Z in paper m.lis the^ ttnd d*'ti imposed under the Customs A«t. j A„ OYSTER SUPPER AND A PIPE.

if Covi vna'r Font knew of the practice. p ( which is, in effect, what free nnijted with American wheat in order pulpwood would keep that Indus ry P™b;'h® f°drawbmks hi ihe UnB- Comrade*. Promotion.

X It hinuslncT7und^-Jd tW , whut"^ , cJttTe emW reeved fro£o£r ^ je^°' o.e ,.U   Answered. #

he wa- opr,wed to collecting money y j ,n ,hp way of entering the for- f nlment ought to consider'.'-and :t Wjtle In the old countiy. I i giee with : 0np argument I have read 
........., the • olive. 1 was the responsible [J" market here ta the opportunity fer ! fmj this reason that I direct to U the | him there, because bis poh< > . . during the last few days againpt T Brown, w ho,
kee-l of the committee, and I believe : marKet' "e ! attention 6f the house. # j havè the iean cattle of Canada go into thy imposition of an export duty is , sprv,cp w|th hook and ladder
su, h methods are all right." | -,'t completely, if the provision he Xow , am not afraid lo say-I am the British market. fanning 18 this. In London. England, they are I No. i, was last week advanced

„ v „ adopted disposes of what has some- speaking altogether for myselt-that: I taking a new turni mi these: day.^ A putt,ng up tftc largest nulls m tfcc h rank of foreman of the Bolton- 
WiIsm I ., tee. .A K. & .A M. No Sfl *1^ ^ ^ |Q bp „„ atmos, unaiv am ready to declare myself in favor of good farmer does not seek wmpU world for the grinding of flour out of avpnue ..hooks.”

H V II 111,' their n;'.pall,L swerable argument that has been pre- an export duty on wheat going out of to raise grain and sell U. b“t Canadian wheat, and' I have been a*- F William Smith of truck No.
<'r • ""n,""R "" 1 ,XC"",g' " by our friends on the other this country to be ground in the United he Is wise ho wil raise gra n and o e l pd; WouM you put an export duty.'. Bt the head of the table, and on
M;,r,h •" «Mc-iha, if we only had free raw ma- states. I think 1 van give good reasons it to his cattle and sell only the tm wheat that govs over to the old «MJJ- lllh;l|f „f |h<? men at the station pre-

—- teilal,we could go out and capture the for it. First of all. the work ought to ished product If he s t,!® mi|k try to be ground in London I wouW ^ t^ Mr Rrown with a handsome
markets of the world. We give them be kept in this country. In the next farmer, instead o £"*"* , Large nulls would he worthy Just !»8 , Congratulatory speeches were
now within one per cent- of free raw plj.ee, I contend that if you grind Can- from his < 0" "• " .“s,epmuch to the mother. country a '* V*' i made by Foreman W. J. Swift of hO«e

S„h- mat-rial and invite them to go and adian wheat in Canadian mills you get make the butter himself and u e Canada, if they .were located on «it, Alexander Gunn. William Dalby.
can tu le the markets of the world. ' the offal, as it is called, for use in Can- skun-mVk for feeolng pigsi and hens, Lakç „r thc Wnadj, lf we <0" S’f'J ( Charles

‘Mb Springer—Will the gentleman aeja for feeding cattle. If the wheat is and thereby, increase s P • . our own wheat in our own country cJid i jarnes Armstrong and Mr. Hoy. Songs
We lua i much nowadays about health ’ p it me to ask if that also applies io .exported I he offal goes abroad an, 8a7"ef’ri'1<'iFe. r,'B h, tendency is Klyo work to Canadian "h°rkPla"; -S p 1 w ere contributed by Gus. Smith, Thos.

foods and hvgivnic living, about vegv ‘voo,i never comes back, but when you grind industries, and he ) hole te"ae',iy !; mining the shorts and the bran |*r and charlPS Gordon.
....... f.,do along », l.-.nipx- -vps ■ i, aonlies Lo any- the grain in the country and sell the to produce the finished pr du I - feeding Canadian cattle, we ought to ___________ -- -

th"s'Um 'liuc thing W hich they choose m import for, l,unwind shorts to Canadian farmers, country, even on the farm If w e m EO We can do that without n- TR ACKD BY THl'MB PRINT.#
the same une. ............... ,he Ihmg «huh tht> thmroe jo mu I nlu used In our own country far feed Canada can produce some finished pro- rj thp (al.|nP,.s the Northwest
la!g,'c“v's whwe no'mJat. pastry ur Pu,p a Policy. and manure, and adds to the produv- ! duct on a fa7‘ "'.ql'h morn lahl'.^for Terril,nies a single hit. I know Unit PiUshurg. Pa.. Feb. Il.-The mys-

:vtd ,h" f,‘*Ml Here. then, is the completion of the V«S C^adtanT we ought‘to do It.' .ÎÎT'Ke ‘Z* "Canadian‘fanner”*ln°$! tfry surrounding the disappearance of the,

111 1,18 ' ■,rm c,M ,nimS'that meat i,olu'y »* outlined by Mr. McKinley m J ' (he ,aw producl MWay the c-oun-1 Pet Duty on Energy. Northwest. But. in bringing up the ihn Adams Express Co. package con- Florence, Feb. 11. Tb® j
ms galou a . 1 to 1 1S90, when the tariff was revised. And ■ bp|| .depleted of Its natural ! xow we come to another thing. 1 question as 1 do here to-day. those who tabling *3650 consigned on Jan. 18 1 y countess Monttgnosc is assun g
" r V!r I!' La,,... « has now been sustained by the opm- • ,fi-„dmtlveness of the land'was reading this morning a little pam- rPpresent that country and that Interest h trpasury department at Washing- -I cic character owing to the tenacity with
H, hs. and almost make . » Win,. th.A of tho attorney general of the "A^.n* 1 ,eed'uJwl and the Canadian ph|Pt of Mr. Nicholls' of Toronto, who , „ all opportunity either nhw or |mc ^ -„nV P1e i ,-T h refuses to give up her child,

S,„r(1y an,ism s » . )*■„ United «tales and put in execution Ly Sn,qh"vest wm be brought to thé condi- gml, with the great development of la'tPr on to discuss the question and* to ton to the Citizens National Bank of which she refuses ‘o gl I
y :'r> ro', 1 1 h, " : : , the secretary of the treasury He has 1 ' ; whjl.h we tind many of the ,he water-powers of Niagara. Under prpsent their views. I belle.ve thAt *be Newcastle. Pa., has been cleared hy I il,c. Princess Anna.

Is,i. perk and mutton, imi.-i ha*, • issued' all older, dated Feb. 4, address h western stales of the United tlle law, „f the Province of Ontario. Canadian public will demand that'in! the confession of Leroy Love, a mes- Dr. Keerner, the emissary of K H
grossly ignorant "t the lav* s ", heal n p(] to a|, t.,.Hectors of customs, instruct- • to day—they are unable to pro- ,|,OSP who are about to turn out this order tn prPSeuve our export trade liid , Rehger in the employ of the company. Frederick Augustus of Saxony, when 

uui lorelathvrs had oilier huigs - -a* illg them that the opinion of ‘he aU, ^ ' wheat.' and I contend that 1 enormous development of electrical to hold our own against this new and Love was In the “sweat boa" five . hl sovereign's decree for the
than formulate themi.s about tin- I -•! y general is authorized by tie ' . , d , ,hP favt lhat the raw pnprgv at the falls are free to export revolutionizing policy of the Unift-d hours. He then accompanied the de- | he read nn fc tllrn over the
the* at-. A warm \*e|. onie. **..». -x ,,,..,sury. and that this drawback of ,r,,dUrls‘ havp hPen sent out- of that .fifty per cent, of their product to 'he Statps wp ahall do something in this tectives to his home and returned *53,7 : Countess 8 Keerner threatenel, ^
tend, ,| to any kind tr< ha, an to ln,r l Pnt- js t0 go into effect mime mtry Hlui no return has been made ; united States: so that power general- tountry and do it very shortly. It is of the money. He had spent *125 for a , pr m • fused to accede, to employ 
1110,1,8 ... , „ m , diately. As 1 have Just said this I- , the 1a,l(| maintain its productive - : P<] on the Canadian side of thc falls yimplv tn bring the question before the I diamond ring and *10 for a heavy gold ' h detectives to watch her

A healthy appetite and common „ srevolution- The object, as Mr- A mister of the present gov- 1a by law. as it stands to-day, to he govPrnmPlU and before the people that I wedding ring, both for his intended ,-axon oel Montlgno-:(-. holding her _HnIT company Ph„
are excellent guides to follow m mat em M..Ki„ley pointed out. Is to capture a A1'ho w„, t1le Northwest ie- exported into the United States there J {akp opportllnity of introducing wife'. _ _ . I ,2!? -, her arms, exclaimed. "Ym. PMk
cf diet, and.a mixid diet 1 f B : lv foreign trade of the »°i Id- Thai , «aid. not long ago. when he to bP used to build up immense. Indus- ., to (bP house. I would have gi^en j The robbery was traced hy a thumb have to tear her from me.’ Dr. -I1(f Yong» Stf: Mtenley Brent, 8 King St. e.;
fruits and meats is unaoubtedly . lj1js jK ;l matter immediately a fleeting * bavk that the impression made trial concerns. An export duty on not ie(i Qf it. hut I only got hold of Hu* i print on the seal. Every man who had then left for Home to ask |t. M. Melvin?, <^or. Adelaide and Toronto St».;
Hfst Canada is proven by the fact that the ; n hjm (>y his visit was that an ' u- j electrical energy would prevent that. Montreal paper a few minutes ago ! handled the package was compelled to ; ^ from the Germany embassy. A. F. Webdte^. K-ing aii<1 \onge SU. b

am pined with fcnnns^md veg--- d.-vision was given in connection 'Vitn ^ ou's effort will have to be made , This is another instance of the new W|th rthat heading on it. I am speaking have impressions of his thumbs made, i a- * lawyers of Countess Mon tig nose
bv the people there if they wish to policy of encouraging commerce tha. altogether from my own point of vifw. Love is but 22 years old. and has been | . dei ided to Insist that all exchanges;

the fertility of their soil, and t,as been adopted by the ,1 nited Mates ^)Ul from a ^ lose study of the way | active in church and society circles m • viexVs regarding the case shall bef
icat market, it has government. 1 say the time has come trade is^nioving in this country anc$! in j Newcastle. thru diplomatic channels,

been found now that the wheat belt when we as Canadians, especially since 0^er directions it is constantly coin-1
keeps moving north, keeps moving xve have embarked upon the .national jng home to us that the people of die .ItiM <I»V Thing.
backwards, and the day may come policy, ought to keep our own markets United States, the millers, and maim- ! jf you are run down in health, spend | ______

„ « ht n we will not have enough hard for our own manufacturers, and our fy(.turPrs nf the United States, assisted I a few clays or weeks at the celebrated ; „ leaving Toronio
pe wheat of our own to mix with omr own ; 0wn work for our own work I'oonl . by a 1nost active and progressive gjbv- I Mount Clemens Mineral Hat^ts, situât-- is via th \ j. ‘ , Trunk Railway,

cheaper varieties- Therefore, not only , \Ve may be forced by reason < f this ernmen( and a government that is r«'o- . d on the direct line of the Grand Trunk ut «—u P-”*• ... ,, 4r, p.-t» ,
. j i is it in the interest of the Canadian ; uew policy in the United Mates to tertioni8t up to the hilt, have brought j m.ar Detroit., and reached quickly an ! arriving Un > ‘ reVu|.nlng faKt cx- c ontio ..

after each m al. United States and export the i .indue*. , x urkingmfl„ and Canadian capital jn : adopt, and extensively to adopt, th- about a revolution in trade matters ! comfortably on through trains: 1.00 p-m. : bcu-o J •- J- r at - 30 a m , Din l P
................ . x-elleut tablets taken receiving a drawback of. 99 per vested in mills hut it is in the interest ; principle of export duties. It has been that jy of th(, most vital interest; to tiain from Toronto has parlor car. and press leaves i i _ Tor-mto at

dinver will digest several thou Gf the duty that liatl b* paid. And > e farmers in our Northwest, th.it applied with marvelous ««ecess in the {ho I)eop](1 of lhis country. ! 11.20 p.m. train has through sleeper, say 8-06 a. .. ^
sand grains of meat, eggs or other am- what Secretary Shaw of the boost \ ‘It apip"thing should be done to secure the Province of Ontario with regard to sax\ - Mf ,, H. Perley (Argenteuil): |fr..j<;a!l at City Office, northwest corner 10.10 a.m. ..{mÿ offle^*. northwest
mal food in three, hours, and no matter cabinet said on that Vint is as fol *, .. {)f (>ur oU-n wheat in our own I jogs. Not long ago we exported all our Speaker without going into the nijer- King and Yonge streets, and secure il- .Secure u k- - >e—strects.
how weak th- stomach may be. no lows: mills 1 say now. notwithstanding | saw-logs.we rafted them across the lake .{j. (jf the ,|Uest|(>n raised by my lmn. lustrated literature regarding this popu-. corner iv g
trouble wih experienced if a .legulir "it. is of course mipossil.le to J uy ■. h .Vhas been urgued by some, that the to mills in Michigan, where they were frien<J f(l|. south York (Mr. Macleajn). la, health resort . i

Stuart's Dys- now just what e ffect ihi~ drawback J . fa'nner in the Northwest will | cut up and where American workmen, j woul(1 ]jk, to correct one statement ---------- ---------------------------- Street Railway Karnlim*.
...,usc they supply the ruling will have, but it will probably V1™1 this drawback- Perhaps #or;and American machinery and American whivh ho mach. alld nhi< h 1 would not 1KO* MINK BBGIKS 44ARK. The receipts of the Toronto Railway

. to perfect : result in the consumption o several - b wbi get a higher price for, capital found large profits. But by bkfl |n have appear on ‘Hansard.* That ------------ ! C ompany for the month of January. ,
f'indigesti.iii thousand, or perhap» several hundred j » , d . bu. , contend that in the rPagon of an agitation carried on in that js ,ha, ,hp ProvillrP „f Ontario put an Saull Sin Marie. K,h 12. The first iron , ,,,P- bilVP passed the *200.f»'0 mark, and

n tlvir US,- : thousand bushels of our domestic wheat , ■ 1 ,t\v„, bP found to be an in- ; province a change was made, and a pxpnn duty on saw-logs. That was not V"." >' m ''"“j ,'.p ‘u ’,„.?ag a", ,! I the receipts for live months from Hept. I
- :jve,'.p!c who come in foreign market» tha: would oth '. , • -pba, western country is for the : law was passed that all the saw-mgs a correct statement nf the facts a*»he '•*<"" I .......,a'sb',.| Wmks at the rut- 1 to Feh. 1 exceed *1.000.000. file fol-

ner* „i:.- dyspeptics wife have been thrown upon our own J ^ >;] t-anada and every wheat; cut off the crown lands must he manu- ^pmvini.e of Ontario is not permitted j |>f ... ,biv ThP ............. from .he j lowing are eomparative figur-s for the ^ fr#m ^ r„nelM# tl
,1 Ml, .It and insure markets at a redu,ed pi i, e. oi not * i„iiser in the Northwesl must desira to . factored into lumber in ( ana,liai t|1 put an expoi td ut yon saw-Ifg», williams mine._a_few miles hack from th" j ast five years, with the city s portion. .s«„ Zeeland *od'A««t»»lla.

h* thc da il* use at all. 1 think it is safe lo »a>- thit MpK.,«teni Canada built up by these ' mills. Wfiat _ the Province of fintfno, H,Tbl. will he Increase,I short- . Gross Recelpte.PerCentage. Hawaii.
, medicine more than *100.000,000 worth of ni [ - that business may be found i Proposals of that kind arc bung dtd w%s to put into its regu- j i* . The me Is ,-l.-iliii,-,l I» of Ilcsemii January, 1905 ............ $200.517 8, *17,402 73 aPKN'T* RA ■ • • • *

foreign trade to day depends upon .p-a'.v , ' o . i made from day to day. The people lations that saw-logs cut ion •qro.lliy. and It is pmlk-tml thst within a j Jsnuarÿ. 1WM ............ 177,108 «5
hacks for Us being " • - fm our rail** a*. t. - thinking about these things find be crown domain must he m*iu- j sl- .« time MluniroSta snd Michigan ..re |

HC gives an illustration hearing out Hut Lh# principle of an eWOUjW-» if "«Ix-e the goverhmwt some idea of fac,ured in the Province of Ontario, will imt - ••-.-.led hern It Is also aie 
Idea by showing that hy reason ; )t"t^ confined to » '1TU,nbcr of o,h-r I what is going on and to enable the uf course, a private individual who Vhimv th',-''!»',,,* within n few ^inv«

drawback the A men,'tin f*"1 .S." For instance we have in ‘her'people of the country who are inter»!- has a timber limit -an -ut that ifnjjh-r. ,, „H.(1 ,,y ,he Lake Su-turn's are in a position to capture M « Mm es F^or ^ismnee «e n 1 fn this new legislation in .he .1 nlt- a„d , ,f he sees fit. 1 hi-

' "" Stitt “ ".rtiTÆ'-SS... ' " ■" ................. ... —
• hut bv reason of government have told thv country ’bit 

about an appoint a iominis-

This 522 Queen St. W.■
season, shown in n verylëïecth«K"1’“\of the ««w styles. Cor. Hackney

t - Æ
l JL best1WhiskySpecial Values for a 

Week
Assets $3000.000Zit M

Whisky’ .y-,»

may be Interest allowed on De
posits from Twenty Cents 
upwards.

Withdrawable by Cheques.
37. Special One-Way Excursions

------FROM------

vigorous

in theEqualled, Dj 1
mm TORONTO *

■ Office Hours :

9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Saturdays 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY MIGHT

7 to 9 0’Clook.

World, ......... 884.26i;' BILLINGS, MONT..............
COLORADO SPRINGS, DRN V KR H K L ENA. 

BL'TTK. MONT.; OGDEN. SALT LAK^E
1 ■ L- ' V f Hnd

IK5 ér'
CITY. UTAH............ .. .

NELSON. ROSSLAND, B. C.; SPOKANE. 
WASH .............................................................. *eB7»

PORTLAND, ORE.; SEATTLE. WASH.; 
VANCOUVER, VICTORIA. B.C.. 848,zS

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL........................... 844.00

jail

but oneLINEN DAMASK cannot be9 ■-» .ji

■HF /r '
- ? X

.’ '"vUil f* msSaw

w. ’ LZ*-*

5 of them.Excelled.% SB JAMES MASON, Managing Director Propouionstely 
Tickets on sale f
For tickets and full laformatton call- on 

C K. Ho.-ninc. City Agent, northwest corner 
King and Yonge directs.

March 1 to May 15. 1*05,Trend of Opinion.
gegie

u

N

f
-iPf WABASH RAILROAD SYSTEM.!§

During the months of March, April 
and May, the Wabash will make sweep- 

| ing reductions in the one way colonist

Sale of Lands
greatly reduced rates to the soufh and
........... There is nothing more assuring
to the traveler than his knowledge of 
the fact that he Is traveling over the 
Wabash System, the great winter tour
ist route to the south and west. For 
full particulars address J. A. Richard
son, district passenger agent, northeast 
corner King apd Yonge^streels, Toronto.
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i: Ing-3traet -Oppoeite the

TORONTO.
-

For Arrears of Taxes west.

POUCE COY FOR ELECT ON FUND.
City of Toronto,) 
County of York, 

to Wit :
lit: VI

/$21,000 From Nt. I.oulw Fores.

Notice Is hereby giveil that the list of 
hind* now liable to bv sold for arrears yf 
at sessnn nts of taws in the t ity of 1«*

sssaaGazette upon the 14tli. 21st and 2Xth day. 
of .lam,ary .nid 4lh day of February. IWU 
Copie» of sneli lists or advert.ise-neut may 
In* had upon appIleaGoii to me on and 
after Saturday. January 21st. V*k>.

In default of the payment of tile taxes as 
Shewn on the said list on or before \\ed- 
uesilav, the nineteenth day „f April. 1 Hi... 
at eleven o'eloel; In tlv forenoon I snail 
at the said time a ml it I,he lit,* ll,M, 1“ 

iientn. proceed to sell hy P'll'H'' am'lion .he 
said lands or such porllmu ther.of as shall 
l,p eecessarr th pay sue'.i arrears, toguther 
with all charges thereon. ^ (,ou)Y

City Tn*nsurer
City TrciiKtirvr's Ofi’.cv, Toronto, 

nary 121 h. lom.

if-
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA

B33 Board ol Trade 
Building. Montreal. CfiNIn,'N P11W. RIHW4Y CÙ.

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE

80 Yonge Street, - - Toronto.

ST. JOHN. N.B.. TO LIVERPOOL-.
Lake Manitoba .,...?............. •..............,eb" 11

First Class $50.00 and Up.

Cunningham, Strain & Wray,
, ollecl lr.g a poiUe fund of *21,0011. be
fore the state senatorial committee In- , 
vrstigaiiv.z the finances of I he Demo- |

tm cratic state committee. Feb. 2SLake Champlain .................
First Cabin *47.5" and Up.

Second Cabin *37.50, Stseragc SKssa
hip

ST. JOHN. N.R., TO LONDON DIRECT.
...Feb. 0

.4
ie. and 
nd hip

LakeMiC^inc,a'„only'a,$^"

Mount Temple................ .........
Third Class only at $25.$0.

For further information apply
S. J. SHARP. Western Passenger Agent.

Telephone Main 2930

.. March 2

1-59 Jnn-

winter. 
ir, with 
■r, with

80 Yonge Street.

NOTICE.2 89 Ocemi Pn ssage Tick* 
et* Ipsued toTRAVEL

England. Ireland. Scotland, the Oontin- 
7r\t- Florida. Cuba. Mexico. Weet Indies, 
Mediterranean and all Foreign Forts.
Rate, and all eeniculsj*. MBLV,LLa '

Gcnernl Stenmnhip Agent,
Cor. Toronto and Adelaide 9te.

Dominion Coal Co., Limited.

V frieze 
Italian,

of Share-The Annual General Meeting 
holders of the Dominion I uniI i .Hiipnu*. 
Limited, will he held nl the office "

t ,si- 2tnrt:;nh,rai;:,'i?^:
“,rï::*rVr *■ ^

February 17th, at :t p.m.. until Mai Hi *k«. 
at 10 a.in.

BX «rder of the

On Saturday night the firemen at 
Lombard-street station had a complh 
mentary oyster supper in honor of John 

after twenty-three
,99 HOLLANO-AMERICA LINEon Thtirsdii
worst- 

ith Hn- NEW YORK AND THE CONTIHEtf.
(Mall Steamersi

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulonne
SAILING-.:

.269
Sorrelary.Id with MontveuI. F«*b. <>th. lUfti.

149 ................. .statbkdam
..................................HY8IDAM
.......................... IAOTTEHIIAM
.................. . .. .pot»i>am

piiHKMg** ah nl all imrtivulars 
H. M MKI.VILLK. 

("an. Pan. Agent. Toronto.

| Feb. 2S6bd.. . • 
, march 1st* • • 
March Mth . • • 
March 1511» •

For rates of

$2.50 CANARY FREE!

BI RD* B READ 1 «i*'?

SESSEBSatiitS j
COTTAM BIRD SEED, » - St.London,0.L

THEORIE '• ABOUT FOOD

AIiio ii Few 1 avlw on (lie Same
ject.

William Simpson.Gordon.
!

ED

AMAICATO
MOTHER.A HTIfllnODRAMATlC

“The Winter Playground”
The United Fruit Co.'e 

Steamship Lines
afford an interouting, oomfortable

I

voyago <>f} tho rnagnifleent^ ^twin«
OKWKYi ‘ SUHLByT1 SAMI'Sf)N\ 
KARRAGUT. XVoekly nailingh from 
Ronton and Philadelphia. New Am
erican-built S3. Bifckman and WaL- 
Hon weekly from Baltimore. Round 
Trip. S75, including meal* and 
stateroom. One Way, $40. Address 
for information and booklet*. Pas- 
nenigor Department,

is

As
tables, in jat furnishes the most nutri- lbl. drawback on an article imported
ment in :< liinltlv concentrated form and I-Ito the United States from t"anada— —alntain the reniniy ot inm 
is digested and assimilated more quickly xvhval known as No. 1 hard. Tho ..0ntrol the wheat market,
than vegetables and grains. ... *-• ■-. - 11 "*"

Dr. Julius Kemmsoii, on this suhjev'. lbil! ,,
Nervous poisons, people run do** n nnllei's 

in 'health and of low vitality should eat wheat 
meat and plenty rtf It. If the digestion tjlv payment of 

t is too ', i lile at first it may be easily mit. i»'Y 
I'Orieefed h* the regular use of Stuart’s inills, mix it 
Dyspepsia Tiihb-'s 
T\>o of tht'sf t 
after

u MXIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Occidental and Or.onUI btea.n.h.p vu.

Kisjn Kalaha Co.
UklM. enilfpia.

tobject of the legislation as applied to 
is to allow the American 

brin i Canadi m
and Toyo

TeTaiîd», ■«'■««» Reltleu.ent., I»>ll» 
and Australia.

SAILINGS! FROM aAN

..March H 
. Mar«*h IH 
. March

to l.lndway and IVter-Thc Beet Way
on

of 25
bushel, use it in their 

with the wheat of tho
ne

Siberia. . . .
Alonicolla ■
4 III II II . .

For rates1 of1 passage and full partlcu* 
. U M. MKLVILLE. 

F^Rsenger Agent. Toronto.
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days of d 
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packed tW..
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s from„hed 
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8 Of th! it 
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d othf^ord

ly “overtop
'thel^gi

yjw *
lars, apply 

Canadian
prob*

practice is ma*!-* <>f uMrig 
pepsla TuAilf! 
pepsin ami .«H 
digestion. , 
will bf ox i i •

That large

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
9PRBOKBLS LINH

The AMERICAN&ÜUSTRMIANIME
Under th* i 
should eat 
its propvr -tiu;
of'•■a safe. b. : •ni»>s digest ix 
like Smart's I - Tablets, uom
posfil of i hr 
violes, pensi,
Falls, whit-h ;t« ui
of digestion. < • .ip vat haft ir medi«‘in-s.
mnsoQeri

I'h
... . . Feb. 2.1 
. Mnreh 4
. . March Kith 
. . . March 21 th

14.1»!l 73 AI.AM1CIIA . 
.. ir,1.201 nn 12.89R ns 
... 137,770 no 11 r.til n'l 
... 122,132 50 9.77n en

.laniiary. 1ÎK13 
Jil nuary. 1*02 • 
January, 1901

niiokra...............
ai.amu.dA ...

digest iv prill;
.ise.I fruit avitls, :n; 1 

ii!y perform the work this Carrying *ec >nd and third-ciaii p»4-« s-i
, i ger-.I'rcMcntutkan to Stork.

Stratford. Feb. 12. <m Th- r-«l i.v evening j 
lust, while VhI. Stovk. ox M I, A., was *lt- j 
♦ ihg !ii his olTleo in TavlMiwk. ho was wnit-

upon by a delegation <»f his Kimth Hast- pAM ggeu-P corner Toronto and Adolmde
h«*iK- snppiirters and friends, who «-emprise j Street*. Toronto
over «U per rent, of the ole. torate «*f »h«* j T . MnjB 201 >. 
township, and owprted him l«* the villngi* 
hall, where ho was made the subject, of a 
presentation.

pt ii'ii* on Corporation. For renervaîton. bertha and staterooms an l 
full purlieu «ar*. apply to

ulhig iur the name <>f dys

Hri-Sn, *■,». .................................
th.,1, "nil "f Tribune" who is very "oil informe 1 . developing thn.se ores: .

tb„ sia.ti. .... *.i..i., .. ,n administration—goes on to sav - ;.,u allowing i wide enough to enable them to in- |

“ iïïrr.“,r^,Æ

"trttrn>-,^j^ iSl8“r ni
Tablet!, nt for full treatment. I that by the way]- and the only eheu

R. M MELVILLE.
Is all salt —
pur*, clean, 
crystals, and 
nothing but 
■alt.

WSfitL
1M

fn.-t that during the month of .fcily- Lieut 
Yokoxvn, tho « «imma.mb-r rtf a torpedo hnflt 

JnpaneRf Hero. atla.-he«'l t«> the battleship Fuji. thrbf
Tokio Feb 12 The public atlon of the ; swam Into 'h«- h.ivl.oi of Port Arthur bj 

0ffi.ial list of naval honors dievloses thej night, fuwlpg Ash Puprdws.
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FEBRUARY 13 1905THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING6
PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.Watch the MllfWOlliCfi

CAT
IN THE BAG
EVERY DAY

wm
and the•“The Maid• Prlnc 

Mummy-”
Orand—George Monroe in "Mr*. 

-Mac. the Mayor."
Majestic—"Only a Shop Girl- 
Shea's—Vaudeville.

>Majest 1c—Rose Hill burlesquerg. 
Massey Hall—Wednesday, Thurs

day, Saturday, Mendelssohn Choir 
and Pittsburg Orchestra.

Haydn’s oratorio, "The Seasons," was 
given by the Sherlock Vocal Society 
of 200 voices and an orchestra of 40 
instruments In Massey Hall on Satur- 

This is the first time "The 
n given in its en- 
lltho excerpts from

m ‘
twice'I I IKr with thei
:-AA -d to coeeerj

STcagïe'jDominating Sentiment, However, is 
to Let the Provincial Government 

Settle the Question.

m
for Infants and Children. TORO!

The Kind You Have Always Bought
bears the signature of >

day night.
Seasons"
tiicty in Toronto, 
it have been given on various occa
sions. The chorus' singing was excep
tionally good at times, altho In some 
parts there appeared a want of cer
tainty. The chorus in summer, de
scriptive of an awful thunder storm, 
with lightning flashes, and the hunting 
chorus in autumn with Its shrill sound- 
Ing hems, the talty-ho of the hunts
men and the baying of the hounds, 
were among the most effective of their 
renditions- Indeed, these appear to he 
the features .of the choruses, which are 
distinctly descriptive of the words. The 
oratorio is full of melody and sweetly 
pretty rhythm, and gives plenty of scope | 
for artistic singing, altho there is not 

' much of the exceedingly heavy parts 
i which are characteristic of most, ora- 
! toribs. "The Seasons" Is suggestive or 
the fields, the woods and open air life, 
end quite naturally the music is all of 

; a pastoral nature. /
! There was a time, and that not very 
long ago, when the musical conductors 

i of Toronto had great difficulty In get-. 
: ting an orchestra to accompany any 
great work. The amateurs were quite 
inefficient and the theatre orchestras 
were culled from, their places in the 
theatres being taken by substitute» ; 
Horn players there were none, or else j 
they were so blazon that they were not 
engaged and hqm players were-import- j 
e.’. for the night from New York or j 
Boston. There was one oboe player in 
Hamilton and he was generally secur
ed, and by Importations of various In
struments the conductor generally got | 
together an orchestra which in some i 
way or other managed to accompany the 

On Saturday night, however.

has beeCalgary, Alta. Feb. 12.—(Special—Tile 
curious apathy that seems to have sur
rounded all classes since the federal 
elections in the west has suddenly beep 
disturbed by the meagre reports of au
tonomy terms developing out of the ne
gotiations at the Dominion capital. It 
cannot be said that the people of the 
Territories have been indifferent to the 
importance of the new dignity with 
which they are about to be clothed, but 
rather to considerations of intense busi- 

and industrial development that

m;

6NWa
appears to be that each Is determined 
to sink or swim alone. The C.P.R. Is 
making' vigorous efforts, by an exten- 
0tve system of branch lines, to antici
pate the G.T.P. project in the north 
country, a great bridge -over the 

Saskatchewan, at Edmonton, is one of 
the ventures credited to the genius in i 
control of the great transcontinental ' 
system, and altogether these two factors 
promise to contribute much of interest 
to the contest now framing up.

G. C. Porter.

:$
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ConditionIn Use For Over 30 Years.
X TWC CWT.UW COO WV. TT MUWS.V .TWCC^WÇWVO^CIT^ness

have engaged every thoughtful citizen 
west of Winnipeg for the past few 

i months.
The general elections, widespread re- 

! ports of the Grand Trunk Pacific pro- 
I ject. and the certainty of provincial 
status for the Territories,have generated 

business activity in the west in

tiutii 

• t-“ •*
,. \,v 1er» *-"
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leO “»!• ^
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Best Quality I
fiSSæaSa Prompt Delivery!

Lowest Prices !

more
the past few months tnan the east can 
appreciate. New industries are being 
launched all over this part of the Du- 

! minion. The immigration for the wtn- 
| ter has ceiormously increased, and It 
1 has consisted largely of men of capital 
from the States—investors, promotors, 
company representatives and profes
sional and business men frotffi Ontario. 
Quebec and New Brunswick. Even the 
most sanguine citizens of the Territories 
have failed to properly gauge this tre
mendous era of industrial and commer
cial development that has spread to 
every part of the west.

The presence of this new blood is 
discerned in the new companies recently 
organized, the demand for men of ex
pert knowledge as well as laborers, 
scarcity of available residence! arid 
business houses, and the crowded con
dition 0# lhe hotels from Regina to 
Calgary, and from Edmonton to Leth
bridge, to say nothing of the substantial 

j increase in the price of real estate and I 
tile cost of living.

Cloud Hover» Over East.

Big List of Incorporations in Gazette 
Include Three Capitalizations of 

Seven Figure Variety.
Head Office 86 King-slt,i

PHONES:
Main 5597 and 5598

.•.t-tiUi
; 4.. w|A.x-1

U- I..C .aw*»
J£*h.0» »-» Ve,.y-p--«S:mm

The Ontario Gazette announces the le- 
corporation of the Scarlioro Telephone Com
pany, Limited, aud the Markham Pick
ering Telephone Company, Limited." They .. . » . ... . .... .......... — ------------------------------- ----------------------- - WQrk

mmm meroii m mu rnrngmmm
divided Into two shares of $50 each head » ------- -------- ers. Among the violins were some lady

^ " British Physicians Point to Cure for L. Gordon Says Good. Bye at'

The masses did not begin to manifest "j " aud J,,bl1 -Nt'llaou- farmers, and Uavid j i ... Bond St and J. L MaCPtierSOD weird storm passages, which were well
Interest in the terms of autonomy until Lt-own, merchant, of the Township of Scar- rTeniâtUre 1)60)186 300 LOSS - “ taken. The flutes were resonant and
l'remier Haultain and Minister Bulyea boro; Thomuu Albert Young of the Village r Vnuth LcaVBS TO-DâV lOf JâpâO. the oboes and clarinets were rich and
had been down at Ottawa some time, of Markham, physician, aud William Mu- lOUin. effective. The brass section was for
Even then it did not seem to dawn lock, Jr., Toronto, uamster. ■ the mbst part kept within bounds, but
rapidly upon the people of the Terri- The Markham & Pickering Company is — ~ the trombones, in the forte passages,
tories that terms were to be imposed </*piFallï,71 at .**'.M*N Jo n>,ri *i, name-, v-ndon Feb 1" —That softening of the Standing room was at a premium at might play loud without making their

had beeTlhat In' lands andTera.s ^ Ucath 01 one thlrd of ", T , ^ T’Z i Bos^n ^oprano; The^orc Van Tor*,of the new provinces wauld remain tjhe ! cleric, and william Alphcus Culler mer-1•rural lalK|rers of England was the remark- i-d his farewell sermon to the Bond ! tenor. New York, and Julian 'Walker,
property of those respective provincial ! %-bant, all of the fowusnlp of Pickering, j able statement made in the law courts street congregation. The usher# were basso, New York. Caroline Cutler has
divisions. The prospect; that this will aud Albert Christian litesor of the Town- by Dr. Duke In,giving evidence in an ac- nearly frantic trying to accommodate appeared in Toronto before. The work 
not be a part of the terms has stirred I “h i* oi .uurknam, butter-maker. i tton brought by a corn merchant, who. «h» _h. I was not of sufficient scope to display her
up much adverse criticism, but the first! -Notice of the incorporation of Kyrie j br0“*bt *‘v^d «fteMng „ °f Pe°Pl= who crowded to the Jce> Extraneou, effects on the part
signal of distress had to come from the I ^ softeaLg very doors of the church. |of vocalists was not evidently Haydn's
press of the east. To-day the school. un.aher miomdtibr i f.h b Mr. Gordon was at hie best. He re- ; intention. Nevertheless, she sang sweet-
question is not exciting the interest in ! «.neera. if wh.L-h the p.ovUiouaVtnlaols ' Dr' 1,uke 8,80 elplui,,ed tb8t, tbll8 m8lady viewed his past wqrk at the church. ! ly the pretty recitatives and her voice
the Territories that it is in the east, j are Egvrtou M. steuauaugh, accountant; was very common ui rue agricultural dis . ' „ blended well rçtth the male voices in tho
and not as much as rite average citizen juuh-s Gostuman, physician; Itoheit H. triels. The iutelleet of the rural laborer ana nlB mtenuons tor me ruture. 11 trios. Theodore Van Yorx is a rich
of the Dominion would expect from a : Taylor, aualyat, and Hector K. Kcld. edit- rusted rather tbun wore out aud when wa8 w,th deep regret that he left the tenor.and his singing was greatly appre-
people so enterprising and so jealous ! catlonist. all of the Michigan Moo, ana Eth- he atUlined thc ,ge ot œ or 75’he naturally church where he had worked foç five j dated. Julian Walker has a full bass
of their personal independence and do- « . ? e ?n8?' . r;®’ Unt* _ succumbed to au apoplectic tit or something years, and wherever he went his best voice. All the solos were effectively
mestlc relations. Separate schools exist J** &„f Toreuto" is” caoiuVzcd of,the k,Dd' . 'vi8hes would alw»y» be with the peo-1 given, but the score of "The Seasons"
all over the Territories. Ordinarily the 1 iw Backus of Mln-i ll* “«l’Kort of his theory, he Instanced pie at Bond-street is such that no great demands are made
division is between Protestants and neapolis and’ K A. tirant and A McKcn- ?“*'’* 01 Jadges and others, whose think- At the close of the service Mr. Gor- on the singers.
Catholics, but in some instances differ zlc of Toronto, provisional directors, to “* “r8*8?^ ”?? «ontjaeonsiy empwwn, don bade each of the members farewell. I The whole work was creditably given,

Protestant denominations avail undertake water power development at Fort 881 ’"* «veinée n,rid Inlmr.-r^ iand his work a» Pastor of the church and is another evidence that musical — — An «widtatettaia
themselves of this privilege. Unquestion- Francos. i Dr Hollander a weii-known nerve si>e v aa at an end. He leaves for Winnipeg culture and musical taste is upward In ! g$ £ IxD D IviAII Jn».
ably there is a very well defined fear ^“SsaV'lumhSr"*^^ ' ‘lall8t' >'. au Interview, said he believed ; this week. Toronto. J- M. Sherlock, conductor, haa
in the Territories that the new pro- jr,**:?,’, ^i1'^^’ iw,.^'1f,mri.né' Hr. Duke's estimate was a true one, but ! There is no one at present In view to every reason to feel satisfied with the i3? i.'bird trout*. h« for reply sump. .Add»» ««ii, 
vinces will be torn by the religious dis- ff-mre,! îimyuii to dcsl in tbe term, “softening of the brain." Is un- , sucçeed to the pulpit. ! rendition, both on the part of the vo- ÇOTTAM BIRD SEED, 1 klslll.c*
sension incident to a contest over this j oll thlll' lltlllled ln' making of light, k,l<ro" to the medical profeaslon. The pro- J. L. Macpherson, for four years callsts and the orchestra. ..........—
question. Apparently both sides hesi-. beat alld now,.,- „,d to carry on thc bus! P*'1-, tenu Is "general paralysis <* me general secretary of Toronto Univer-
tate to provoke this issue. The Cathojl? ! ness of engineering and manufacturing 1.B- bralu, which “t™1™ '"'G often imuclty sity Y.M.C.A., leaves to-day for Hong-
element is very strong in the Terri- ! eldeutal thereto; the Dominion of Canada, of hraln cells end hardening of .the eon- kong to assume the duties of secretary 
tories and very influential- They carry, There can be no doubt whatever that ?Alhe lyan?b there He Is to succeed
v ith them the prestige of pioneer work, ‘«“• ^nman 3coopérative Vash mental ezereds» and hard Intellectual work TV £■ Southern, who Is returning to
which they feel entitles them to every H,.JéT,” rnion*11 Vnlred of MI Cathurines, preserve youth, given, of course, a nor- America owing to the ill-health of his
consideration of the new element in the «luuvOO- Modern Brick ’& stone Company, j mally good physical condition. Wife. Last night, in Central Présby-
west. This is a potent argument too. i limited’ of Toronto, $20u,tmu; I’etcrboro ! “1 have studied." said Dr Hollander, terian Church, of which he has been a
and yet the Protestant sentiment is cereal Company, Limited, $250,000: Brace-1 "the* agricultural types, and the cause member for eight years, Mr. Macpher-
overwhelmlngly in favor of one great ! bridge Furniture Company, Limited, *150.-1 of their mental decak Is the want of niooo TOn spoke of the work being done by the
public school system in the new pro- VUO; Canadian BweumUc Tube Company. rtozuMta '"bî^ng "Ltkrvfs the n^rve, Y.M.C.A. in foreign lands. It had be-
vinces. a powerful force for the develop- J^ted. c'omnKwoo.t ^imti; Maïihoni i fibre» which eoiineet the brain with the Sar' ,n 18»* with <he establishment of
ment of national sentiment. But this p. . .i'omDUIlv Limited Cry*- organs, and gives no chance to the blood fin Madras. India, and so
issue is well under cover to-day and Coi^uv Uml^, of I^on- to circulate thru the brain. _ considerable had been the growth that
certainly will not be raised before it is ; $40000* House Cold Tire Setter Com- ! “The men liable to live longest are those there were now branches in nearly all
necessary. Delegations from different - Pauv of* Toronto. $50,000; Mitchell R_flc hwho take an Immense amount of mental the countries of the east, including Tn- 
<iandidates for capital honors have ixaien ; sight Company, Limited, of Toronto. $50.-, exercise, and who have no^business ^o.*, ^a, Japan, China1 and Palestine, there sent to Ottawa, but not a word has; «,*. with Thomas MltikeU, IjiJU*} ™ Mltorâ^ g IShnTa recent MumiïVoX

point. All over the west Catholics have- ^^In.lustibdc^Tmpuuy' Llmlted^of'r» ! hrahf tollffret the mgn'n, ofTh- body, trad the Y.M.C.A. In Japan in the granting 
established schools and convents. Many | ' H1 runucla Neckwear. Limited, these, in turn, react on the brain." pf permission by the government for
of them are patronized by Protestants, [ llf -r„'r„nio fcioooo- the Couuer Woods Ma- _______ -------------------------He secretaries to go with the troops to
and the feeling Is very friendly, but; (.hlllerv company. Limited, of Manila, *40,- m-corMICK GOES TO PARIS. thILfr0"t ,
the sentiment In favor of the Dominion, nynlop Bros., Limited, of Toronto, _______ The Hongkong branch was establish-
government permitting the’ provincial ; *4o.(wo; Mounrvb Typewriter Company. D-ter«hiinr Feb 12 —The official eô about five years ago. There are at
government to settle the school question Limited. Toronto. $10dJJ»0: ( iirtlsfc •' _n„niineement'of United States Am- present about 10,1100 Europeans In Hong-
probably dominates the Terri,one* Screw tv.mjajny. 'ïïcCormlckVpromôuon'“toV t-g. for whom it, work is designed.

Sectional. Yol Political. Hamilton *50 000 which Includes Anderson par|s embassy is received with sur-
Tn-day there is more sectional feeling Kowlt-r <>f New York aud Alnnson Kcnm-w jse and regret |n diplomatic and offl-

in the Territories than political. The of Chicago; Canadian Graphic i "Wishing cJaJ c|rc|es here- where it had been 
people of Western Asslnlbola are more j Company. Limited. cLmnnnr^YimlV- understood that Mr. McCormick prob-
voncerned over the question of whether. Northern lf,,dr*i|k,mi7arl„" 'Mav ably would retain his present post dur-
they will be placed in the western p*o- rt. «J U* of oitawà W-W: ing the coming administration. Mr. Me
rince or eastern, than whether the ^ %^,-anHle. i.lmlted. of Toronto, cormlck probably will leave for Paris
Grits or Tories will control the new )U,a| fertilization materials:, at the mlddiP of March- Several weeks

Boston" Shoe Company. Um’ted. of Toron- v be required to put affairs at the 
$»).(«•:< anada Trading « omrany.Lto embasgy ,n order for turning over to 

*40.(>10. ,J*"f!,.oronto Mr. Meyer, the new ambassador, and 
is south or north of the Red Deer than Recording ( ompany. Llmlti' making an extended round of official
whether Frank Oliver or John J. Young. $40.000; Vim ,7, *'".« “ Magpie <:old farewell visits.
M L.A., controls the legislature. This G-'mi'-'-.c /d”V»menf Company L ml,e.1., -------------------------------------
sectional feeling is becoming acute. For ".'««flit Str Marie. *4».«W>. j Bruce Old Boy»,
instance, the great range country, nf Tbf. Canadian Assets & Brokerage Com-1 Tl)(, anmn| reunle-i of the Bruce Old
which Calgary is the metropolis, extends Limited, is authorized to do a I rnosi ]tiv, nnd otrls In th-'Temnl-- Bulldinc will
to Swift Current. 400 miles east. The ,,'thlng it pleases In the matter ', - he mrrked liy the prcsciv-f of a large, nnm-

mlrln'- and disposing of property, stoeks |K,„ nf vlHlto„ frrm, nrm- County, who 
• nil shares wit' twelve at teas, a partial return for
” -,.h sincêr Sewing Maeblne , ompany of fb„ Knnereiis hospitality tendered all ex 
..... i.'.rsev Is lieensed to i-arry on an tin reshh-nt* who lake advantage of tile sum- 
revTe i. .üïness to the extent of $:w»0 . apt- , s,.,irslon their nhl homes Four
In- the Ifurrimt-Dor, Carriage ,.<,™Van-T,a![ of the members of |»irllanieii:. v»presei ting . . . .
Miohlenn to the extent of *2-,«ri: . ,h" : ,h„ ommtv. will he In town on the 16th to »as made to-night. Two revolver
ilut.bs & llowe Company of New York » „lort their former constituent* and enjoy shots were fired at the bishop at close

n , ,0,1 cordage business to the extent , „pl,.„dld program prepared and there! , , ,
'r' tiqiAn promises to he the largest gathering of ,range, but he escaped uninjured. The
ot 81 ' ;________________  _____ _ truer people ever-seen outside the county. | would-be assassin escaped and no ar-

AS FORMALLY ANNOUNCED.

Jas, H. Millies 4 Co, l«
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The very best Cocoa is
CO WAN'S PERFECTION

Maple Leaf Label. Healthful and nutritious.

COWAN’S
CHOCOLATE

Cream Bars, Wafers, Etc.

i

THE COWAN COMPANY. LIMITED. TORONTO
25c BIRD TONIC FREE
tec yellow pkts. (3 tin.,) of any grocer or druggist. If dealer has 
none send bis address to iu nnd cash or stamps for pkts.

I
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At the Princess a. notable feature m 
the production of "The Maid and ihz 
Mummy," Richard Carle's and Robert 
Hood Bowers’ meçry musical melange, 
is the large and well drilled chorus, 
numbering sixty-two, made up princi
pally of extremely fetching fancies of 
fair famlnlnlty- Prom a scenic and cos- 
tumic standpoint "The Maid and the 
Mummy” is moet elaborately mounted, 
the lines are extremely bright, the situ
ations most laughable and the music 
of the catchy, tinkling variety nowa
days so popular with the masses of 
theatregoers-

«* ■■ ;

■■
ELECTRIC WIRING

of all kinds done quickly and econoz 
Wiring for Bells, Lighting purpom 
rior Telephones, Burglar Alarms, 
etc.. We ch/eerfully furnish estimât 
are sure we can ASTONISH YOU « 
little prices we charge for such »i 
work. Phone M. 676.
The llelmes Electric Prelect les Ce.. S*

-

"His graceful awkwardness," George 
W. Monroe, will be seen at the Grand 
in his sew departure In musical com
edy drama, “Mrs.. Mac. the Mayor-"
The author. William Gill, has con
ceived a thrilling romance, with politi
cal intrigues and sensation combined 
with unique comedy elements of that 
popular Monroe style, making an en
tertainment most popular to drive away 
dull care- Monroe plays a new "Aunt 
Bridget" in the shape of Peggy Mac*
Neill, who as a joke Is elected as mayor 
of a western mining town.

An Inviting program is that which 
Shea's will offer, headed by the won
derful illusionist Thurston, who stands 
In the forefront of hht profession. Les 
Frères de Koe. who style themselves 
the greatest gymnasts In the world, 
will be a special attraction. Others on 
the bill are: Kingsley and Lewis, In ahow In the wheel." The olio is an es- 
the sketch "Her Uncle's Niece": Mel- pecially strong one, including the van 
ville and Stetson, with new songs and Bros., musical artists: John E- Cain 
stories: Lew Hawkins, with up-to-date, and Harry Evans, assisted by Mi*s 
minstrelsy: Steely, Doty & Co., music j Henrietta Wheeler; Miss Blanche Ncw;- 
and comedy: Klein & Clifton, grotesque t0mbe. “The Buster Brown Girl": Bi- 
dancers; Fenell Bros., comedy cyclists. gon city Quartet, singers unexcelled; 
and the klnetograph- Katherine Rowe Palmer, the clever

dancer: Pongo and Leo, an acrobatic 
sensation.

1 I
been said about instructions on

*

—A NEW LINE—
OF 31 ;

CUTLERYI

JUST RECEIVED
SEE IIS—OUR PRICES ARE RENTm S S

III Milt IIJ YONCZ ST«*n
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provinces. The people of Calgary and 
Edmonton are more anxious over who- to g 
ther the capital of the western province néd. —of Toronto.

Stranger Calls Him to Door and At
tempts Murder—Church Secession 

the Probable Reason.

western line of the eastern province: is 
said to be fixed near Medicine Hat.
That divides tho range country neatly 
in half. The interests of this section 
are identical. The climate is similar, 
and the inhabitants appear very anxi
ous to be kept together, running the 
line north and south at Swift Current.

Talk of Coalition. v 
The political complexion of the Al

berta province promîmes to be very 
much in doubt. No* well-informed mem
ber of either party expects the result 
to he determined without a very hot 
fight. The Red Deer River is accepted 
as the division between the north and . ..
south. Oliver and Talbot were elected This is 
(tom the north by an overwhelming changes 
T.iberal majority, while McCarthy and Ontario
Herron from the south were victorious og piiny
by an equal Conservative vot*. This . ,lir_ m the County of Dun-
hritigs the conflict to a point where less of Mornsn s, learn- TKa Cap« Thrnaf nr Tieklfno
,h.„, a thousand vnt,-,, will determine1 das, one of hi* majesty s couneel learn The Sore I hrOflt Of 11CUHI|

Party .-nntrol, Frank Oliver ,1- ! ed the law, to be a member of. the Cough ,hat, to the CafCleSS, SCCIT1S aboVtherW «cSSam of ?hT hoUBe The

!hrreSare,nt'’ièas, 'In^more Vmesrthpn ! r*cou!!,v.î C0U"C“ °£ the Pr°' ntC "" but A temporary and trivial annoy- stranger then ran out of the houee and

ït,æî -a .vas? *"“• • lro Vii.,1»»»—.

ber nf représentatives Is 25, as now :, rmnda, one of his majesty's coun- ChltlS.
seems apparent. It Is unlikely that J , arned irt- the law. to be at- pverv hour delayed is Ctirinf S
fither party ran hope to control by a ' neral of thc Province ol On- J y
more than one or two majority. This Lm in the room and stead of Francis gold IS dangCTOUS.
has caused some talk of coalition ; it j ^obp'rt Lat(.hford resigned." px Wnnrl’e NnrWflV ! I»ndon, Feb. 12. -Opt. Arthur Lee.,
.1 PI>c,irs to he conceded that in Alberta j so on, tjiru the whole list of cabi UT. WOOQ S INOrWHy M.P.. civil lord of the admiralty, whose !
Dr. J. D i,afferty of Calgary will he ; honors and retirements. A bellicosity entailed an explanation and dl«<- •

^.pointed lieutenant governor, and that nu ______ ___ ____________ Plfl6 SyrUD 1 avowal from the British Foreign Office to WARM FEET
he will c all upon Frank Oliver. M.P.. j . Germany. Is well known in WusUlngton. « ww,*rmeve * 1
Of Edmonton, to form a government. At Wo.-dareei. Melt.odist. I COntoillS all ‘ the luflg-healing where he was British military attache dur-
On ih" other hand, there is a feeltfie Special missionary services were held , J . toe the <'nhan war. »nd married Miss Riith
t ha t Frederick Haultain. premier ! of j at YVoodgreen Methodist Tabernacle ylrtueS Of *6 plHC tTCC, Rlld IS 1 Moore of New ^rk H, takes J to,otj,
I he territorial government, may be ask- yesterday. In the °“ -" | sure CUPC for Coughs, Colds, and with Bourke "rrèkran wten Introduced to
i 'nnservative ^leadorstop. *",* PXjfc ÆW uridCUïh all fhrOBt and lung troubles. MÎSS*

M.L.A.. of Calgary. Is declared to ibt> his countrymen were seizing upon west , *> c f'raxa Almnnf Onf -ran had presented a petition to President
the next choice, but he and Haultain ern customs and the spread of Chris-, OCruia c. rumvms vm., Roosevelt for Intervention to the Boer war.
are close personal friends nnd he is tianity there which, he said, would be sflVS S‘ Last fall, for OVCF tWO Tils anti-German outburst will be bronbght 
urging him to take the leadership. ! It -used in the nation just as is oil for * I h.d • tierv had cold and W<Tei to comïel his reï
ts openly said in the west that the r<j>v- machinery. In the evening Rev. G. H. J ITlOIlthS, I hfld â VCfy DflU COlQ, 8Du
ern ment is anxious to have Oliver awjav Raley of Kilamat. B.C.. was the speak- ; gl#l|ouffh I tried SCVCTal remedies, 
from Ottawa since tie Is not alwavs er. and he delivered a fervent address * .
amenable to narty discinline. Oliver’s on the progress of the missionary work SCCIliCd 8S If 1 W8S getting WOFSC
friends confidently assert that he will among British Columbia Indians. The 
refuse to resign and will not be a fgc- offertories and subscriptions during the 
tor in the provincial government 4x- clay were very good, 
cent as •» secret’ force. As the editor, 
of The Edmonton Bulletin, and a bio- ] 
neer figure in the xMSFt. Mr. Oliver is a 
force to he reckoned w*th. At the sable 
time the Grand Trunk Pacific and the 
C.P.R. are known to be deep in In
trigue to control the two new province*.
There are numerous reports of agree
ments and combinations, hut the ffict

Buffalo, Feb. 11.—An attempt to as
sassinate Bishop Kaminski of the in
dependent Catholic Church (Polish)

“Only a Shop Girl." the comedy 
drama that scored such a success in 
this city for the flm two seasons, will 
have again in the leading role Miss Lot
tie Williams. Everything for this sea
son’s production of the “Shop Girl" is 
entirely new. and Miss Williams has 

j been surrounded by the best cast evor 
presenting this popular play. “Only a 
Shop Girl" is the attraction at the 
Majestic, opening with a matinee to
day.

Famous Brews
Special Extra Mild Ale 
Special Extra Mild Portei 
Special Lager

Canada’s Finest

For the first half of next week at the 
Princess Bertha Gal land wl" be seen in 
"Dorothy Vernon of Haddon Hall, nnd 
for the balance of the week "am Bet- 

the English farcical comedynard In 
"The Girl from Kay’s-’rest has been made.

A stranger called at Bishop Kamin
ski's house late this evening. He ask
ed for the bishop, who at once went to 

stranger asked for 
money, and without waiting for a re
ply pointed a pistol at the bishops 
head and 'fired, 
door casing.

Bishop Kaminski hastily retreated to 
his studio, followed by the stranger, 
who fired a second shot before the re-

"Sky Farm." a pretty rural drama, 
here next week for thej. «*• w,..,-cy «.écreii» L-toh. jjjC ga(j Qoid of To-day

lord, Beq.. Resigned. 1 .
formaTstyle in which the M3Y BC PlieUEODia

noted tn T0-m0IT0W.

Hon. will be seen 
first time at the Grand.

the door. The George Primrose and his big min
strel company, which comes to the 
Princess on Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday, with Saturday matinee, will pre
sent a humorous and popular yet ar
tistic treatment of negro life- A num
ber of the best ducky characters, many 
of them hitherto unknown to the stage, 
will be introduced, with scenic sur
roundings and whatever can add to 
the legitimate Illustration of the sub
ject. which will be scrupulously exact. 

, attractive and amusing. This minstrel
; church engendered much bitter feeling i organization differs from all others in 
; among the Poles on the east side.

Orchestra, under "s 
Emil Paur, last week 

Chicago, 
in several

The Pittsburg 
new conductor, 
scored a great triumph in 
when for the first time 
years It played In that city. Several 
numbers which will be given at «he To- wij„am, nf "Only a Shop Girl” feme, 
r’onto concerts were performed there, who |„ paying at this popular house 
notably Beethoven’s Fifth Symphony week. Mias Williams i* »
and Tschaikowsky's Pathetic handsome solid gold dlamond*stua8®»-
phony, and the critics have been unani-4 watch to the saleslady In Toronto w 
mous in their praise of the magnificent receives the largest number of vm 
performances- The orchestra played in , lhik Week. The watch is on exhibition 
its full strength of nearly seventy jn window of B. and H. B. Kent, l* 
performers, the same *}unV?tr i Yonge-street, and ha* the firm’s gu»'
that will appear here, and art*r | antee. The voting slips are given
the Toronto engagement the ad" at the theatre free, and must be i* ' 
ditional men ’will return to Pittsburg.!, turned before Friday evening. **
Thus the Toronto musical public will HUV<es*ful saleslady will be present^ 
have the opportunity of hearing these with the watch at the performance 
great works performed under met«rqpo" | “onjy «. shop Girl” Saturday <ve 
litan conditions. There are still sev:, c 
oral hundred reserved seat6 on sale «t 
the box office, Mattsey Hall, for cadi 
performance.

at Queen’s Park are
Gazette* of this week: 

Whitney of the Village

"2
The bullet struck the

r
dealing exclusively with darky life-

CAP!. I.RË A JINGO. At the Star the Rose Hill Burlesquerg 
are heralded as “positively the best

4

25 c. -rFOR ONLY
PMF.WiaMErS ELECTRIC UhuLt Money

yEugen D'Albert, the great pianist 
who comes to Toronto to Massey Hall 
on Tuesday of next week, has estab
lished his unique fame by his deep, se
vere and Euulful readings of the great 
trinity. Bach, Beethoven and Brahms. 
His interpretations of his great teacher, 

his most fas*

In

Watch the
CAT

IN THE BAG
EVERY DAY

i Tots I I, al 
t* till, -wo,

f (££03 CQti) \\ w It b

PeaJ'l-
•l •i •i •J I rp„(2Ji IneÔ rwnAh-

Cmm «U («t, enmmt. 4$«m*b. get mi tmtmm
F-« «1* in U. & »4 Cm. Fee Owe. TtbremW. Mtli*wne •«

Our Mageetle Feet Batterie» ere reel blood 
circulators. They magnetize tho iron in the 
Mood and set np a rapid circulation in the feet 
and lege producing n warm, genial glow, 
and preventing the I os* of vitality by insulat- 
ting the body from tho damp, cold earth. They 
defy rheumatism, aches and pains in the feet 
ana lega chilblains, cramps, sore and tender 
feet, and cause a pleasant, agreoible feeling of 
youthful life and vigor. More people become 
sick and die every year as a -result of cold, 
damp feet than from any other enuse. Y'on 
can have warm feet all the time by wearing 
these Insoles. They are thin, and can be worn 
in any shoe. They do not lose their power. 
Give size of shoe when ordering.

SPECIAL OFFER.
In order to introduce our large Illustrated 

Catalogue into every home we will sell tho 
Electric Insole for a limited rime only at 28 

pair. Write to-day. Address
THE F. E. KARN CO., Limited,

ing. 4*LowLiszt, are also among 
cinating achievements. buytiv *Big Burglary In Montreal.

Montreal, Feb. 11.—Two safes in the pre-
instead of better. While looking mises of Eaves *J^8'7'tn,8"”î8C*h’j!^

- w-» , , -ra, . wra. Jewelers on ot. George-street, were mownpver the Burdock Blood Bitters oi>en with explosives by burglars at an
1:S,Rr,“i"Sn'î Sbn?“";‘* N wway Pinrs^up! and Sed

t!».‘ knltrhthoofl of the order of st. Olirf. * When I hfld Used rlately wrec ked by the explosions, and
conferred on him by the Kin»; of Sweden in* | 10 glVC 11 8 trial. Wncil 1 fiaU UaCU . were a good many gems and articles
récognition of Ills sha.v in securing Justly j auout Uajf bottle. I f OU fid It W8S of jewelry stuttered around the room ns
for Adolf Beck, quite plillos.>pnleully. I 1 •DUUl ^ _ l1|0 result of the exploslon.wlitch the thieves
u« i.t feel any new, son sat b»n at ^-^j1 doing H1C gOOd, SO kept On Until I did not attempt to collect In their hurry to
fuL^yon bknow. bectinse *I»r:igon**t’ (Mr. had taken tWO bOttlCS. It IS the bCSf = gt t î,w‘,v-------------------------------  —.
Sims' nom do plumel always was a kt.lght. __ _____ , . . »»

i nre «eider* novelties to me: 1 always cure for 8 COld I CVCT heard Of. 
gv to the theatre on on'. Iltmwer. 1 do 
fed n sensation of pleasure at this giaceful 
a«*t. which is :v recognition of ih“ efiorts of 
the British press in righting a great 
wrong.**

of

iCincinnati, Feb- 12.-Mme. Schumann- 
Helnk, who is singing here In "Loves 
Lottery," appeared to-day in the pro-, 
bate court and went thru the necessary 
formalities for becoming an American 
citizen. ______ _______________

“i WHO IS VOI R FAVORITE t

Mo»l Popular s»l«nrtady In Toronlo 
to Receive Hnnd»o,ne Gold Watrh

A lively Interest Is being token Irj 
the voting contest for the most popu
lar saleslady in Toronto, which is be
ing conducted by the management of 
the Majestic Theatre, and Miss Lottie

clothe*
^ Everyth!"*

iRsts longer. Whe.1 ZHZhetf 
■tyle washing do to the cl ^ 
Just listen to that grlfdt S ^ 
crunching when they j* — n 
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anything stand such run 
PEARLINE sav«o ‘haLj^, 
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*Ti Railway Wreck Medal*.

Washington. Feb. 12. -The senate inter 
state commerce committee to day nuthorlx- CoiPrice 25 cents per Bottle.

tHE T. MU-BURN CO., LLMITEDi j;?,

TORONTO* ONT# bravery in saving lives In railroad wreck*.

ts*_ Kind You Haw Always BoughtBears the 
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DR. J. COUIS BROWNE'S

CHLORODYNE
ORIGINAL AND ONLY QBNUINB

Bach Bottle of this weli-kn6W u 
Remedy for

i Ceughi, Cold*, Aithw’,

Breechltli, Neeralgla, Teotbacbe 

Diarrhea. Spasms, etc.,

bears on the Government stamp 
the name of the inventor, ,

DR. J. COLIIS BROWNE
I Numerous Testimoniale from

_________ I Eminent Fhy.iclan. accompany
“*'“’” each Bottle.

Sold in Bottiea. 1/11.2ff. by all Chemlata
SOLB MANÜFAOTDRBRS :

J. T. DAVENPORT, Limited, London.
Wholesale Azents :

LYMAN BROS. & CO., LIMITED.
TOXONTO.

Cour lay Pianos
ASE WOT MERELY riRST-CtASS 
THEY ABE SOMETHING BETTER

IN THEIR MANUFACTURE we here begun where eth- 
* eie left off. In tine Govblat we hare achieved ’ some
thing better than that hitherto regarded as the best.

Musicians can prove this for themselves by a personal 
ezamiuation, as mspy have already done. In this connec
tion, a letter received from Mr. J. D. A. Tripp, the emin
ent piano virtuoso, end piano maestro, will be interesting.

86 Bedford Road.
This is the first opportunity I have had of writing te 

thank you for the use of the splendid instrument bearing 
your nime and which I bed the pleasure of playing on Mon
day evening last.

I have never played the Liszt Liebestraum on a more 
responsive instrument, the tone of which is simply de
licious, and the mechanism all that can be desired, meeting 
readily all the demands made upon it by {the pianist.

Congratulations, and the best of success to the “Gour* 
Faithfully yours,

J. D. A. TRIPÇ.
We invite your pertonol examination of the Gourlay.

Dear Mr. Gourlay—

lay”

Gourlay, Winter and Looming,
188 YONGE STREET. TORONTO*

HAMILTON: 08 KINO ST. W
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SEBBTJARY 13 1905 " 7.. THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE !MOUSES

COTTAGES AND LOTS 
FOR SALE

in *11 perte of the City end Toronto Jun

ction.

MONEY TO LOAN

pm®
with :«ood buying by commission house» 
and profee»lo:i*teln general and ehort ln- 
Ureslbegins to ah ow ntienalitoW. The 
advance develop» the' fact that ythe. hMMrtcet 
la heavily oversold and much Higher Pf*01'" 
are looked for before the turning jiolrtt I» 
reached.. Seme of the best buying of corn 
to day Wes thought to be for the big rack
ets. ‘ Liverpool eJpeed.’Ac higher. Argeu- 
ttiie* new# continues liulllsli. Primary re
ceipts aret* • 400,000 bushels under., faut 
year's. Export demand- continues heavy.

Oats—There was . only moderate, trade In 
oats with the floor traders on, the buying 
side. There were no special developments.

Frotlslons-ïliere was considerable weak
ness early on sidling by one oi two com
mission house*, but later the market firmed 
up in sympathy with advanei* In corn.

At Chicago blgherlguh|" Wear York Dairy Market.
S£ oaTs^ lowèr Z ... New York, Feb. 11.■--«utter, strong: re-

l’hicniîl Sirs- Wheat U. none; corn 342, cciptg, "908: street price extra er.umery, 
Chicago rare, wueat u. Sic to 31%c;, official prices, creamery, -om
en IhvACOcto J.ii. Ueaty: The wheat lo'extA. 34c to Me; do., held, com

.lu^sLet^continues to swing oack and for- mon to extki, 23c to 3:)’,4<u state dairy, 
525MMU5 narrow space, but the common to renovated.

Imperial Bank « fHIBES HUB
____of—i—

Canada

OSLER & HAMMOND” is*
ot

I Huron & Erie ... 
tended B. * L... .0 
londoii A Can. .. »0It
Manitoba Loan.........
Toronto Mori. ..............
Ontario L. & D.. •..
Toronto Savings.............
N.8. Steel bonds.............

Sales : Commerce. 10, 8 at 150%: M*e' 
key pref., lot) at 7<l%, 80. 100 at 76; Sao 
Paulo, 3 at llfl, 1 at 116%: General Elec, 
00 at 175%, 100 at 175%. to at 175%: St. 
LswiAme, 2 at to',: Winnipeg Railway, -» 
at 130%, 25 at 130: Toronto Electric, 5 at 
152%; Coal, 75 at 66%, 75 at 66% 25 J* 

•66%. 25 at 66%: Canada Permanent, 00 St 
123, 100 at 128%, 2 at 123, 50 at 123%. 
N.8. Steel bonds, $1000 at 107.

WE PAY INTEREST Ai

3 n STOCK BROKERS ANO FINANCIAL AGENTS
18 King St. West, - • Toronto'
Dealers In Debentures, stocks on London. 
Eng.. New York. Montreal and Toronto Ex
changes bought, and sold or commission.
E. B. OSLER.

H. C. HAMMOND.

107
121
1 i

of one dollar and upwards Our depositors ire afforded 1

FACILITY ; 1
at lowest rates on productive property 

For full particulars apply toChicago Wheat Market Continues 
Narrow Traders’ Affair—Liver

pool Grain Prices Steady.

R. A. SMITH. 1 
F. <1. OSLER.a"soLUTE SECURITY

ounting to more than twenty-four million dollars

?

A branch of the Bank has been 
opened at the Northwest corner of 
West Market and Front Streets. To
ronto, under the management of Mr. 
F. J. Peterson, formerly accountant 
of the Yenge Street Branch, Toronto.

IA. M. CAMPBELLj-ïgîESB» 1* RICHMOND STBMBT MASS’. 
Telenhoae Mala 3*51.-Vx A X A D A P E R M A N E X X 

MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

OIL TIMBER MINES* World Office. 
Saturday Evening, 11.

L1'eti^<LTr-d,^;,V1fiïud,7s $
TORONTO Montreal Stocks.

Montreal, Feb. 11. —Closing quotation^ta-

tVP.i R. ...................
Toledo Railway ..................
Montreal Railway 
Halifax Railway 
Toronto Railway 
Detroit Railway 
Dominion Steel .

Twin City ....................... ..............*** I ‘ Chicago, Feb. 12.—O'Donovan Hossa, the
Momrèn'.1 f” H.- * P.‘ V*. vÀ ®* W* P«triot, Is^con.hlerlng '™v‘ng ‘ül.

Bell Telephone ........................... 161 ... country to spend 111. .reclining jean m
Nova Beotia ............................... Ireland. Edmund O’Neill, a wealthy reel-
Dojnlhion Coni ........................... gj}» "V dent of Klnsale, has offered to give bint out-
Idominion Steel bonds ..... Slyi right, a house'where ne and nts wife rJit
Quebec Bank ................................. 151 ij; live their remaining days. ,
Montreal Bank ............................ —>7 254 i;<*sa, when seen uy a reporter at Ula
Hoehelnga .......................................Jih’ printing offlee, 15 Vanderwater street, scat-
Commeree .......................................ed that as yet ho was undecided us to win.-
Maekay. common .................... 43% Alter ot not lie would.aecvpt tpc offer.

do., pref. ..................................... 70 75% There are," said lie, •'many reasons why
Motomis Bank ........................................ —I would like to spend the remainder Hit my
rnlini Bank ............................................ l:fe on the old Island. If I could be there
Winnipeg" Railway bonds............. to4% j m|ght be of greater service t„ the anse
Merchants’ ..........................-................... ••• of Irish freedom. However. I h«
Dominion Cotton ................................. • friends here and have .oil sncli oh active

Hales: Montreal Power. 25, 20. 15, WO. hf,, that 1 donot know If 1 wîw!?,1'*!etmrîi 
15ft. to, 5, 75 at so. to. 50. 25. 50 25 at tented away from Jew York. I ean retor) 

3yn«/ iui «,♦ 70T/. << p r 20, fi. 25, .T> at to Ireland now without fear or oemg 13U ilontrenl.^8. at 255, 0 at 254Mr: Win- thrown into prUon. Thé neatence 
nlpeg Railway ixnïda. $4000 at 104%: Twin (tiiment of 20 years against me expired 
City; 25. 60 at 105%: Detroit Railway. 25 last year, 
at 78: Toledo Railway. 25. _ 25 at -2%.
Steel, pref.. 25 at 63%: Soo. 2.,, 25 at 106%.
25. 50 at 103%. 50. 50, 25. to at KB. to *t 
106%: Commerce, 18. 12 at 150: N. 8. Steel 
bonds, *500 at 106%: Dominion Htecj 
bonds, $5000 at 81: Coni. 25.J.Ï »* 66%. 
at 66%: Switch. 3 at 70%: Steel, », -«at 
18%: Switch, prêt. 25 at 106. 5 at 107%.
.10. 15 at 108%: Maekay. pref.. to at 7Ç 
Koval Bank. 10 at 215%:, b. 8. Steel, -a.
25,' 10 at 67%.

TORONTO STRBHT.

DOUGLAS, LACEY & 00.
Treaiury stock with 13 per cent, priority, or ex

changed if property thouid prove u incceMfol m 
development. An unusually good investment 
offered for FEW DAYS ONLY at ground floor 
price, jÿct at once.

134. 135 higher
higher.22%22%

‘->12 ROSSA FOR IRELAND.213
t"7

TRUSTS 104%1115
Offer Mode to Hint to End Life 1» 

Native Land.
7871101 ill SHE 18%
68%

18%

BUTCH ART 8 WATSON,64 COMMISSION ORDERS
Confederation Life Building,ward within » r.th« narrow s.mc,, ---- = -  ̂ *n) ,ev:

tJ»?*?. hsusss 's&trsJssMM: ks®STSSSuJ’ÏSr I t0<?hecee—Firm: receipt* weekly ,v

cotton and cut- J^g^îaj^; «I  ̂

e - - - «elected white,
e'J tar «see» ,* dO., HilX"

rpe.

îiî%l £mwBuï«e July wLtt., puts 100%, | frlgWator, 22c to 27c.____

Liverpool Grain and Produce. 
Liverpool, Feb. 11.- -Closing -Wheat, spot 

, tioiulnal; future*, quiet; March, $» ,%d; 
700 bush- »lay. 6a ll%d; ,I«ly, Os I1W- «-am. eput

f.,» W.?h1 futnto^, ’quiet;
delîv^ butter, .ÏÏ^S and boultry. March. 4s 1%d: May, 4s 2%d. Peas. Cana- 

rwhUl-<fne hundred Labels of ««ose Umi,_.teady,5st F onr.»t.

Executed on Exohxugei o ’

Toronto, Montreal and New York
This Company executes 

trusts of every descrip
tion. its duties being per
formed under the super
vision of a Board of 
Directors of representa
tive men of the highest 
business standing and ex
perience.

TorontoPhone M. 1442*
■evius to be------ - . ..
lutve rei-xivered the declineSpeculation Converges in This Depart- 

ment for the Wee<-Local 
Conditions Unchanged.

JOHN STARK & CO.WANTED'o-duy or Monday. b’it market 1. un,y
a traders’ alnlr at present. ________ Members of Toronto Stock Kxohangs

Correspondence
Invited. ed

Colonial Investment tc Loan 
Sovereign Bank 
Bxcelslor Life.

Unlisted Securities, Li miledPAR K E R & CO
No. e|EVi«nr'iTVtreat Toronto.

“ CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC

MORTGAGE LOANS =o = um r
HAVANA COM.

Bought for cuh or on margin.
We sre Buyers and Sellers of all unlisted 

securities. Get our piicea before dealing elsewhere.

26 Toronto St.

c!iseKin-An Uuil.ltiig. Toronto: I e,i favcy, 33e; western, firsts, »h
/

• »World Office,
Saturday L-Vviiiug. reb. 11,

,„v a.i-..-auug operations In 
-•“C 0 uiaraci uu» ovouVica uuriug
t-c101 ia,uui.. list, warea uuriug 
.... •*>- * January recel.cu eeeua-
t-c IU eul-vo-l, has rciapscdo-“ *r“u“t^v uvteKi aim tue .a-Xics
•-..a C-, ,uU.u ,u lue lllüuetml 
U.c no.. ,0 bailees are vouuse»-
s-euv. ^- u. tae* lamca-s, and 

•lu. psrea-**j«n.y à. „.e..eu
lue* — -e’*-” . . J. .ue-uUle O. »,.e- «J,
--i-1 -r.ru.rm many r. S.S.-CIS lo inai oi VT 
I---"”” 100-, i- SU.. OU, WHU tue /X

• >- ““"“' “c-t mat tnuWt mr coiutu.s- ,
sn.l ilfeut, in com-.. - —-------_----------- . , , ■--------- ——---------- —

“r....u mal period. . el.1 York ah<M-a Increase of 77.6 per cent., and
e-—............... uivu savored with Uevei CWcttgo qo6 ,,er cent.

,Mt oi wu.cn is tne possums. 8 . , . *
Ov-uum- . ,nus lav,, gosaip OI ail <;roKK earnings, first, week February:
.......... V mm.u. net's cel. ansa auu Japan Missouri l’aelfle. decreaie. $176,600; Texas
...........“T .urm ui.in.nm, 'ia.cn aus & decrease. $26,64$*
a- U"V„. *“.c.uu lu uipiomutic circles. ...
i‘" t i\.e .uiuor uas some s'J“lu'-‘n“’-e a Kxpected that executive offlelalh of west- 
. -an. suppo-im ms- nrmueo* «t cm I pr|| wm arrange at once for grain

r,atc . . . .

* i,a sued to aivituer ovCus-on. | traffic on Con hi lines when lie retnrna to
“ . ” m “ce vi me week is, New York. He says had earnlnga are due

cescem.auu lu ‘“‘l. r'àTacvu lltTI'iLs* ",rBt'ly to ”dv<ir8e w<*tber ,'ond;tlon*'
■r^r rëïolîl^rem-ned nl.Uerto „„ w^T7,e«t.

lu. any one niouth. • UÇ . 0r the Marshall, Spader & f'o. wired .1. G. Beaty,
recduigiy dp,-or-u.vtov«hc »^tlon«“ King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 

i,uu cv-ap—..'■»■ î’° **., bevoud re- market to-day :
doubtn.i -aim- Slave ue.-il *. e„. New York, Feb. 11.—The, feature of the
C.ai iena.wi.»;: and tue ov*“’*‘?11 0 ,v market during the week has unquestionably
kuitd tne uiiUuUi.evURuv v, 11, \i uo. been the strength of all shares representing

lu.» vec-iiuleui. *■*•;*•’ • • 'J Iron, steel and coal properties.
steel bun. i h » . Ke.-onil to this, the traction group have 
o. speoblators, a.m ulirorllpl| notlw atld ghown ,'narked 

lac exe.ieuieul u..s receiveu tue aduitio a strpllgth. while trading In the rest of tile 
I..uuvemeul o. u possiule merger. list was In some measure neglected, tho no

u ne money am. set ihis not been ham Pv|l|(,lu.e of ,lrrs„„r(. ,lthor than of .the rea-
.wren by void exports to the «auie exteul , I|ng k|m, w„s noted.
E'lasi wtik, oui smpmv.il» nu.u ‘, Reports early In the week of possible 
, ,-ki.v sum. the alliance ot l“* _ consolidations In traction eompnnl.-K were

ue rate aim u sd.ut casing tn u made the basis, with the strength of these 
* u,.,uu me .alter part ot the wc Issues, lint later developments revealed 

none to tue belief Unit the outwaru Il(,tning iwsltlve on these lines, and the Mo. Pacific
* Was at icusi beginning to sue Parnlngs and snrplns of the Interborough R. 1...................
!" .outing to all end. ihe tact tn Company, hnnoun.-e.l today, showing $1,- do,, pref.
*7 Jtcvbi.uiia.-V .urge outpouring of m < «I0.<*/1 surplus for the s x months ending Ht. Paul ... 
lebow metal uas been accvmpnsiied with- n,„. 8J ,, „ ,„fftclent explanation of the; Hon. Pacific 
) 01I11 „ ag money rules .uo*s couuu status of these kIibucs In the market, while you. Railway
“7, Ï tout u pie thorn ot unemployed fund» tllP strength of Manhattan may lie ascribed do., pref..........
£.:’îc u in existence. Immeumiely. there „„„ thp possible Issue of $4,500,000 L. & N....................
*** ... .lull, or ally tightness in tile UIOUI} treasury stock within two years. ill. Central ....«u-ll but whether tae llidatlon of stoca Ennis A Htoppanl wired to .1. L. Mitchell, Alton .........................
5*“*v be c.ouUllued to a much greatir McKinnon Building : H. L., 8. W. ...
lïiïat ^before this Conies into ettect Is n New York. Fell. ll.—General conditions do., pref.............
çxfeut lut timiortancÊ outside the stock exchange can hardly Ire Texas Pacific ..

a’dearth of now industrial flota- better, and arc unnsuiilly promising for Wnlmsh ................
neudlng their arrival, if indeed th|» period of the year. The market for do,, pref.............

tous, and■ * *. .,,-oire-iit. combinations the past week has reflected this state, of M.. K & T. ...
they arc u>.«PJ"“-V lr‘ exchequers at the affairs very accurately, and the remarkable do., prêt.............
ire repieiMSUiug ilHj preterred stock- abundance of available money at fow rates R ,, Si 2nd»..
expense .<>* •*“L» me-railroads have n.s-om- has atlnmlnted speculation. Railway stocks, d„ (-pnt............
holaers. Munj ® . necessary to sec them except for such Issues aa B. & <).. <’. A <>.. -ln Smelters .
pushed the uiiam-big nei>ssury i^ U)(> ln. Norf‘o|k G & w„ Central. K.H.U. ^ma, "on. ....
thru a leasoiiabje I ,i,P’advantage afford- prefened and Soo common, all of which (, p-nmldry ..
dost rials arl''.'.llt-ifi ,.0ncerns arc being or have good prospecta for larger disburse- liLgeed Csr ....
ed. Many industrial MUefrna * thP to stockholders, have Been Inclined } If."^tlve .. .
bare reorganlred their mm )aU,r to rPet at prpv|„„s level». It seems line L"arU .....
fortauate turn of *'*“•*; ’ shareholders, i possible that tile Townsend rate bill will v”î*r x„',Pr|cnn 
bring concern to i^jn^^'^ads rennm bdl ms^tbe senate In Its present dangerous NP*

vr,;hïï»SFri',ri.-ï ■ssruuvsuvssf&% »»?".:
ï&r?&?sr>iz ST~ SJSto SUSTjSSS » »: kerate cutting «mong «omp of <h p ^ r# 1t MPPllLt* aiH«> that railroad mania- J}®- Pjj * 
rior*. which if I'wlnltrtHl In to not precipitate a general rate war doy V,. 1 **
that prevloualy encminteitd will î"0. ,5^.! gin attempting to divert grp.In trafTic from ft Ç* »}* ..........
on* Inropde ou reorlptf». r* #hn rPflidt Its natural export route thru New Oricann Manhattan .. •
proximity of another ivop season, the r „ml ?Jalvpatoit. There Is still room for a 1 Metropolitan
of whhh control» the flit nre out UK». broad «peculation for the rlw* In îjteel Jf. H. Y. ...

The week-end bank "'"'X thrM- times preferred. Rubber preferred, Soo, B. & V- !KU‘T. '
good. Loans Increased nearly three times i & 0 people s <*as
flic amount of the lncreasi‘ 111 d»l’" ' While there are factors tending to, mW N. Y. Gas .
an dthe cash loss represented by gold ex t|)p mnrkPt price of Colorado. & South- W. U......................
Jports was over *7.1»*13DO._ Quotations, a Ontario & Western and the Southern Rubber .. .
at all times, are held In the palms “f f^e Jmn Btook(< wp continue to favor the long Pacific Mall .
hands of the Mg nm.’-ct Interests. If a hen- of ,pp market, where favoroblq op- Gen. Electric
TV break In values I» to take place, I’"" anortnnlty- I» afforded by moderate reces- Col. Sou ..
sis-enlotlon will Ire permitted for a while ““ L. R.................
longer, but If quotations arc to In- coaxed ‘ ------------ - Lead ...
along Hiisloratc reactions will best serve Money Market*. Total sales, 540,860.
the ultimate per pose of these- Interesfs. England discount rate Is 3
There .are no distinct signs of nn Inane- -.iTner cent Short
dlnte break, and It Is natural to suppose pc ‘ cent” New*York call money,
that attention will "o tr.msforred from J”1«}-« £r rent list loin. ^1 % per cent. 
s^rSd promis,rions"' -l’h4 mar 12» mo'nJy at Toronto. 4% to 5 per cent, 

lid will offer opportunities for profits, ont 
the long speculator will have to exorcise 
more than ordinary discretion from now on 
to semre them.

The local market has enjoyed less ne- 
tlrfty this week than last, and prices In the 
ntrirvegate show few «'hanges for the period.
Nothing has transpired to change the posi
tion securities have secured, ami the fu
ture is bed argelv In the hands of spoeu- 
Intors. The ontT feature favoring higher 
vfflues Ik the further tendeney to lower 
rates In the money market. The 4*^ 
i-eiH. cull rat" Is now fairly general, w 
at Montreal it Is reported that offerings 
of money are being made below even this

Public buying lo any considerable ex
tent has not yet entered the market, and 
ns holdings of tin- older issues will l>av<‘ t° 
bo worked off before new ventures are 
brought Into competition a gradual upward 
tendency Is apparently agreed upon as the 
best means of accomplishing this purpose.
From the standpoint of investors, tunny is
sues have already readied a level in con
formity with their earning possibilities, 
and any further additions will be consider 
ed purely specula live.

The steel amHoal issues leave no open
ing for a basis of value», except perhaps ln

liomlnlon

tall# 101%.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm pro-luce were 
els of grain, :ti loads çt bay, 
straw, a few lots of -Ireifsed It-NATIONAL TRUST On Improved City Property

At lowest carrant rate*.
CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY & FALC0NBRID6E

19 Wellington St. West.

COMPANY LIMITED
| 22 KINO STRUT IASI, TORONTO. «V. te #»c | winter, steady, 0» fid. Hops In Lond-m (t’a

51lfafShree'bUdred 6Whe,e ““ at «“ad,TBetx,traflriUndi£a7t^s.,0^:S:- 

'ïta Æe bnndtod bnslre.s eold at 42c easy;

vneouver, B.C.. Feb. 11,-Wateboo, I ^ witi, ^,^«.^'1:]^
an Indian of the Kttkatla tribe, la lyin» rrl<|^ Jten^ ^? t̂<Uld''latPeSncbangcd backs, Se't^kl'^inds^qu'let, iHs°M: clear 

at the Port Kas.ngton H»P« i t dnt

‘ov^'.a'dou^rsr.a^w

hnveheen shot by other members of; at^Beul’e"r*.ua,l31 York- 6.1 Butter, nominal. Ghees.*, quiet: Am-

tr' ’̂i « love *** "nd a“
«r^£iyuh;i quotation.

ed to reciprocate his affection. Wa.e til table. 4%il. Petroleum, refined, quiet, 6d. Lin-
boo was known as a medicine man, and Grain- .. na ra *1 ns
the girl said he had bewitched her. Wheat, white. >ush ....$1«* t0 **{5

•,» b ô’ni

m. S v.-.v. .v:.v. i s
147% Srf andafinededthem. at the same torëh'.V.iï.V.V..... 0 75
™ SS -3-Sg.MS., an set; '» »

for the loss of of.Tce. Seed

INDIAN LOVE AND REVENGE.X
Element, of a Mayne Reid Romaaoe 

B. C. Bwkwood». STOCK BROKERS, BTC.From CUSTOM HOUSE DROKKRk.

I[lROBINSON & HEATH
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 

14 Melinda Street. Tarent#. 'I
New York Stocks.

Marshall, Hpader & Co. (J. G. Beaty).; 
King Edward

Open. High. Low. Close.

Represented in Canada by

SPADER & PERKINSA QUESTION OF MONEY.
rtuvtuatloiiF on 
change to-day : Thst in How Rev. Robt. Johnston 

Characterises IJquor Evil.

Bootl oil, firm, 15# Od. , . . . *v»«- . What is to be our attitude to the
Itew York Grain and Prodnee. liquor traffic? was the question Rev. 

AS Robert Johnaton, D.D., of Montrea!. - re

3100 barrels. Dull, hut firmly held. Rye deavored to answer at the meeting or 
0 42% I flour quiet. Barkwheat flour dull. Corn- the Canadian Temperance League 1ft 
.... I meal—Firm. Rye—Nominal. Barley Massey Hall yesterday afternoon. Dr.

* wiieat—Receipts, 10.726 bushels; sales, Johnston’s proposal was this: Evil Is 
2,200,000 bushels futures: spot firm: No. 2 self destructive. Sin Is suicidal. There 
red nominal, elevator; No. 2 re«l, *1.22%, ]a no evil that has not within Itself 
f.o.b., afloat: No. 1 northern, Duluth, the geed of Its own destruction. Con- 
61.27%. f.o.h., afloat; No. 1 hard, Man!- mct the evll wlth |tB fruits and the 
toba, $1.11%, f.o.b.. afloat Then was a ltg own death. Great good
[fh,agtrrah!c^.tn?atvoIîZ>ronflérà'nd had accomplished by personal
Indian crop news, foreign buying, small total abstinence and the speaker p'ead 
western receipts and covering for the holt- ed with eloquence and pathos for young 
days The close showed %o to %c ne' nd- men and old to become personal total 
vnnee. May $1.16% to $1.16%, riosed abBtainers. Various methods of legls- 
$1.16%: .Inly $1.04% to $1.04% closed ) (| had been tried, but the traffic 
$1.04%; Kept. 9$%ctofi6%e, closed 96%c. been conquered. The trouble
141386 lrashel»'-*’«ries, 125 000 bushels fu^ was that we had not beeqjible to locate 

tur^to-noo Iniihels spot : J*’o. 2. 54%c. ele- the enemy and bring him Into close 
Tatar, and 52c, f.o.b.. afloat: No. 2 yellow, quarters for fight. The weakness of 
62%e; No. 2 white, 52%e. Option market • thg liquor traffic was not in the man 
was quite active here and "nff?7he I who sold the liquor, nor ln the appe-
tng, higher cables and bad weather for the ^ Q( thg people who were his custom-
SFSaïïS^ ,̂Ü,T 5"1%C M

6 OntH -Uel-elpta, 24,000 bushels: export»,! that was invested in It—the vested ln- 
1820 bushels: spot steady: mlxed oats. -B, tPrest of the traffic in many different 
to 32 lb».. 36%c to 3^c; natural whiriN directl0ng It wa8 a question of money. 
30 to 32 lbs- 37c to 38c, mixed White, •» The chatr was occupied by J. A. Pat- 
to 40 lbs.,f37c to 41c. Pig. ci-bon. K.C., who spoke hopefully of the
,^^virm ^-wner Qufot I»-ad -Qulet. outcome of the fight against intemper- 
T?n-Qto”’ sprit™ qnlet M . ance. An effort had been made muni-
"roffee—SpotRlo nominal. Sugar—Nomi- c|pa]iy [n Toronto, and the temperance

people had been disappointed, but they 
would stay at the work until their end 
was accomplished. The question had 
been in provincial politics» What was 
expected had not been obtained, but 
the temperance people would stay at 
the fight there until they had won.

Members
05SAYG%%K0S$&0^&Aj,°B

Orde for Investment Securities executed 
h New York, Boston, Philadelphia 

and Toronto Stock Exchanges. Private 
wires. Toronto Office. The King Edward 
Hotel.
J. O. BEATY,
Hamilton Offlee:

5i% m% .to*
Norfolk .................... 83% 83% 83 83''
Reading .................... 05% 95% 04% 05%

do., 1st pref...............
do., 2nd pref.

O. & W.................
Eric ............. •

do., 1st pref. 
do- 2nd pref

N. Y. V...............
Venn. Central
B. A O....................
D. ,V If.................
Atchison .. ..

do., pref. ...
C. G. W. .....
c. r. r.................
H. S. Marie ...

do- pref.
Union ...

do., convert 
Denver, pref.

oa l
47% 48 v;
43% 43» -
70% 79%

1 10 
ll 52

48% 48%
43% 43%
80% 80%
«5 65 - 05 

147% 147% 147
140% 140% 140
i0«% 106% 106% 166%
102% 103 102% 103
88% 88% 88 to"

102% 102% 102% 10"
•h>.iz 22% ' 2‘J

134% 134% 134 m, Kalsmnxoo, Mich. Feb. 12.-Wm. Miller 
104 104 108 103% of narhor Springs, Mich- was los-keil'lp Dy
.................... ••• *i,„ t.olicr» here yeflterdnv on #’i#plclon tnat122% 122% 121% 122% {,,, w'n# jnsanc. This morning he was found 
122% 122% 121% 122% ln a p«*l of blowl In "J ^

..................................... jail He had taken a crystal from uia
107 H»7% 106% !00% watch and severed an artery to his left

34% 31% arm. He was removal to a hosplta! and
... in n Horion# Condition to-night. H» wire

176% 176% 175% 175% and son. who arrived her» Jo-day, sold they
06% 68% 6«% <*1% Name in response ton telephone mesrage
34% 34% 34% 34%, ; received icariy Friday mornbig. In which
97% 07% 07% 07% j,,. «rid If they wished to see hlm oHv.they

137% 137% 137% 137% nmst come to Kalamazoo at once. Accord_ 
157% 157% 157% 157% mg to Mrs. Miller. h" ’""'' lett

Springs some time ago for Mexico. » iter- 
he expected to find employment "t nis trade 
cf wi^od working. Mille.' says ho got a. 
far aa Kansas City, where be was taken

Manager 
88 et James St S.

The 
of revenge IWE WILL BUYxiaxgeB 41* Hi

U,e n-x-ul attention

Alslke, No. 1, bush ....$} «5 to $5 Æ
Aislke, No. 2. bush........... 4 CO 4 oO
Alslke. No. 3, bush........ 3 00 3 60
Timothy, No. 1. bush ... 1 10 
•I'miothy, No. 2, bush . .. V W 
Red elover, No. 1, bush. 7 Od 
Red elover. No. 2, bush. 6 .’5 

llay and Straw-
liny, per ton ...............
Straw, per ton.............
Straw, loose, per ton ..

Frail, and Vegetable
Apples, per *1-1 ...............
l’elntoee, per bag...........
Cabbage, per doz............
Cabbage, red, each ...
Bret s. per peck 
CaiUtflower, per 
Red earrots. per bag
Celery, per doz..........

, Parsnips, per bag ..
Onions, per bug -...... •

Poaltry-
spring chickens, per lb.$0 12 to $0 1,. 
Chi. kens, last year’s, lb. ft 08 0 10
Turkeys, per lb  ............. 18 J 7?
Dueks. per lb.......................« 13 ? to
«îec-^e, per 11* ....

Prod «see—

A*Cy 4» *»*»*.'
WATCH CRYSTAL AS WEAPON. *0,000 Aurora Con. 

15,000 Vlznago.
10,000 Oiage Petroleum.

22% 1 30
1 00 INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.,.7 25
0 60 C a'RÔuTLÏrrÜ'jdgiv' HWimre^-S&17**

..$7 09 to $10 50 
..It 00 
.. 6 00 N. B. DARRELL,

Broker,
STOCKS, BONDS AND GRAIN BOUGHT AND SOLD 

ON MARGIN.
Margins required on Stocks $2 Per Share.

Grain #10 per 1.000 huehels.
8 Colborne Street ed Phone M 5008

706
35 35

$1 25 to $3 00 
. 0 NO 
- 0 40 
. 0 05 
. <1 16 
. « 66 
, 9 66 

... ««I 

... 0 75 
2 00

0 90
0 75
0 10
075 
0 76

doz

1 06 CHAS. F. STOWANI.THOMAS A. ENNIS.
j 63% '«% 
j 36% 36%

5 ‘-44% '44%
, 32 32% .32 32%

"tom '72% 72% 72%
: 22% 22% 22% 22%

: '74 74% "73% '74%
: Hit ^ :M 34

144% 144% 143% 144

• ■**» BE 
66% 06%

, ESTABLISHED 1188,

ENNIS & ST0PPANI111.
45 45 OHA1VGC OHOAIIIZBB. DIBS.

SyESO"
chin, senior, a prominent member of 
the Orange order in this province. ■ 

Deceased for some time past occu
pied the position of. organizer for the 
order and was at the time of his death 
arranging for institution of a lodge m 

SandoB.
He was a native of Shubenacadie, 

1n\S„ but came here in early days, and 
for many years taught school In Van-

88 BROAD STREET, NEW YORK
TQCKS BONDS GRAIN COTTON0 15.... 0 12
Bought and sold for cash or moderate 

margin, confirmations forwarded from 
Head Offices giving the name of the buyer 
or «slier. Direct private wires to prin-

"“totter, lb. rolls ........$0 22 to *ft 25

Kggs. new laid, doz .... 6 30
Fresh Meat

Beef, forequarters, cwt,$4. 50 to *5 *0 
Beef, hlndqnartere, cwt. <1 50 
Spring lambs, d's’d, cwL 0 «0
Mutton, light, cwt.......... 7 60
Veals, carcases, each ... 8 («I 

! Dressed hoses, cwt...........7 25

nal.0 35
37% 38% 
37% 37% Wool Markets.

to 101,612 bales. Including 1”®cW0
rill*‘week 0weIre':1CrNcv7*8GUthlKWalc«f, *101

bales; Queensland, 3641 ,.’fle*’.2BA,<hJ!'PS: 
0473 bale#; South Australia. 2R6& uale. 
New Zealand 23,806'balli-s; Cape of Good
Hope anil N'atae «»'Æ?'rise- 
6650 bales: Pnnta Arenas, 2072 bales, else
where, 1623 bales. .

markets.Oil7 50
10 «)

Toronto Offlee, McKinnon Building.8 »flltilWlI, x.wx. .. ..
, Veals, carcase#, each ... 
; Dressed hogs, cwt

81% 82%
07

Si « s* 7.
s'..5 -ss a|04% 04% 04% »4%
6"% 62% 62% 62% Played Ene-hre.

1-4% 174% 174% 174% Cn Suturday night the employe, ef 
122% 122% 12]% l--/* thr united Typewriter Company, to the 
82% 83 81% R-4 riuml>pr of ,orty. with their wives and

:,u,, im% lady friends, gathered at the house of
208% 208 % 267% 208% the manager, .1. J. Seitz, dnd enjoy 
03% 03% 03% 03% a very pleasant evening, playing pror
:t8% 30% 38% 39% gregglve euchre and listening to a mugl-
46 47 45% 47 ca| program contributed to by Miss

Mclrean, O. B. Borland and Master 
Ernest Seitz. Mr. Seitz, in presenting
the prizes to the successful card play
ers, referred to the growth of the staff. 
Nine years ago the staff numbered five, 
all told, now there were over forty In 
the head office In Toronto alone. W. u. 
Webster replied on behalf of the eirr 
Ploves. and the evening broke up with 
1 tti the libst and hostess.

0 50 
7 50 J. L MITCHELL, Manager,

refephon»» Main 458 and 4567.
>18% OVER 100 JOIN CHURCH.farm produob wholesale.

to $0 80
8 no
« 50 
0 20 
«> 18 
0 25 
«) 23 
0 15 
0 22

12%—The California 6 hew York Oil Cew- 
pany-1% Monthly Dividends

30c a share, will be «riling at $1,00 before » 
year. Write or call for pro.rectm-. The Min
ing Herald free for «lx month». A. L. Wiener 
& Co- 73-75 Oonfederntlon Lue Bldg- Toronto. 
Main 3291). Owen J. B. Ycarrier, manager.

Result of Special Service. Held nt 
Simpson At# Chareh.

couver. i’otatoes, ear lots, bag .. .$0 70 
iicy; baled, car lots, ton., i 7»
Hi i aw, baled, car lot», ton. U 27 
Butter, dairy, lb. roll» ... V 19 
Bui 1er, tubs, lb .......... 6 17
Butter, .creamery, lb. rolls. 0 24 
Butler, creamery, boxes.. O 22
Bui ter, bakers', tub .......... 3 14
Kggs, stored, doz ..................6 21
Eggs, new laid, doz............. ') jK
Honey, per lb ....................  6 us
3 urkeys, per lb............................ 15
Geese, per - lb.............................. Ill
r-inks, per lb......................... - <> 1<*
Chickens, young, It................. '< . „
Chicken», old, per II..............  6 07 0 08

Thcee quotations are for choice quality 
only.

CATTLE MARKETS. Over 100 people joined the memhersh'p 
of Slmpson-nvenue Church yesterday.most
ly by profession of faith, os a result of 
special services lately held nnder the su
pervision of the pastor, Rev W Dean, 
who has Ireen asked by the hoard of the 
church to continue another year In charge 
thereof.

Market.Steady-Amerlcan
Change, on Saturday.

Cable.
Made Few

I WILL BUYYork. Feb. 1L—Beeves -Receipts, 
nothing doing. Dressed 

at 6%c to 9c per II..; exports i<)6 Irei'ee,

“M«“rnd6.rnn,û?s.r m
T'"Slurep"and”Lan^ire - -Beccipts. 1782: sheep.

No sales of sheep. Prime '•lmb»
$îs.4u; dre##ed mutton, at Vi tolc,
diDKjfcd lniuhH. «low. at lie 10 l«>f- _

Hogs -Receipts. .1397; feeling firm to Oo 
higher, on Buffalo and western advices.

Ô to 
0 16 
<1 13 
6 12

New
none; , 2000 Centre Star, 19c; 2009 North 8tar,8%r$

A unique soelal function will he held nt 2000 War Knglc. 9%c: MOO Aurora Cmjsollr 
the residence of Mrs Vanznnt. corner <»ev dated, lie; 2000 IriniW»» OI *'M 
rard-street and Broedvlew-avenne. ou the Metropolitan Bank. *186: •»'
evening of Ht. Valentine's Day. the special Rank, *127: 20 Narional l ortl»"d < (,™<'1 ■ 
fin i re of the event being eoinniemorntlve United Factories: 30 tlaloii Htmk Tard», 

patron saint of that dav. There will «*): 100 Mine Ln Mol e. *3; W 
arled program eonslstlng of games, insurance, $16: 50 .National Agency, -

nroslenl' seleetlons, eharades. ,.onl„ Heller-Benrilig: 1!' V c«il "ïo > W' 
will Ire served, mid the npn, lx,,,,,: 40 Crow s Nest Cool, 10 IH w.

iilllotL 50 Frontonfu* < rmil, ****,, f.!i,!„ Fortune: W«W U.rdeau Valley Mines; 
HI Nrwromho 1’tano; «) Htandard-fliMjiV 
enl. Investors wishing to dispose >»f [hl 
seetiritles will find II to tlrelr nilvaiitn^ff 
to get my quotations, .r

26% 26% 26% 26% 
,3% 13% 13%

k

0 11
52 <

of the 
he n v 
literary and
praeeeds,rwmTen'in aid of Hlmpson-avenue 

Methodist Church.

London blocks. sold at
Feb. 10. Feb. 11. 

Isist Quo. Last Quo.
89 5-16 89% 

N89 7-16 89%
. 6(1% 9»%
. 165% 165%
. 62% 52%
. 5%
.•107% 107%
. 33% 33%
. 137% 138%
. 24 ' 23%
. 180% 181 
. 44% 44%
. 81% 82%
. 66% .06%
. 181% 141
. 101% HU Yt 
. 32% 33%
. 8-1% 85%

Hides and Tallow.
1’rices revised dally by K.

Co., 85 East Fronsstre-t, Wh
evs In Wool. Hides, Calf and Hheep Skins,
Tallow, etc.:

Death Follows Husing. Unies. No. 1. steers, 'ns. .*6 69% to $....
Lima O- Feh. 12.—William Taylor, n It lues. No. 2 stoers. Ins... 0 68%

ihlrtebn-year-old schoolboy, died tWff.Hhkj No. 1. iJIJP^tcd... « «» ....
morning from the effe^ts °^az'n® ^ Calfskins. No. 1, selected. 6 It
schoolmates. He was burled In a. snow Kll(.pp,klna....................  1 25
drift after quantities of snow had been Wll|l| flpppp............................... 0 22
thrust .-under his clothing back of his r, jPPtious .....................................o VI
r-oek. and he d'ed of acute pneumonia. Wool, unwashed ..................  6 W
Thé boy was the only son of a promt- Tallow, rendered ....... ........... 6 in /4
rent citizen, and the father Is demand
ing that the guilty boys be punished.

T. Carter A 
olpeiVe lirai*Consols, account, ex-lilt....

ex-lnt............ complimentsConsols, money, 
Atchison ....

do- pref. . 
Chesapeake &
Auaeomla ..........
Baltimore A Ohio 
Denver & Rio Grande

I’. It.....................•••••
(It. Western

Foreign Exchange.
A .!. Glazebrook. Traders’ Bank Building 

(Tel. ltsili. today reports exchange rates 
a a follows :

PHONOGRAPHS KEPT SILENT.

I’ails. Feb. 12. —The phonograph" of Paris 
suddenly have relaps'd Into silence, per
haps to the delight of many lovers of leal 
a,lisle. This condition Is dti" to legal mea
sures taken by the Société des Editeur» de 
Musique, claiming that maker» and sellers 
of phonographs should lie classed the same 
sx frriwHr.il soelnfl.-a and thus Is- icspoii- 
slble for the usual tribute lo I he Musician* 

v. In consequence of the legal action 
'r,0 firms teinnorarllv have siiMs*nded 

iqierullons and .Krift employe» ate Idle.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago. Feh. ll.-Cattl; Receipts, 2i*ti 

irnirket steady : good tn ICllll-1 steers, S.1.6.1 
to Sit 45- poor to1 medium, *3.90 to *5.66: 
«Ofrikers’aSd feeders, *2-46 to *4.40; cows, 
JbW to *4 i-,; heifers. 82 to *4.9,,; cannera. 
*1.25 to *2.55; hulls, *2 to *.1.90; calves, *3

'Whigs’" Receipts. 10,606; market steady to

wink; mixed and A4V-.
good In choice heavy. *4..si to *.’•
In a vy, *4.0r> to *4.8U; light. *4-63 10*4.87%, 
liulk of miln, $4.7*», to . ,

rlinlee mixed. *4.00 to *5-35: native lambs, 
*5.75 to *7.90.

Ohio
5%

NORRIS P. BRYANT jéMri.Y,n:
8$ SI. Freneeli Xevler Mraet. Montreal

Reiw.en Usait» 
Buyers Hellers Csunter. 

1-510 1-1 
idc prem 1-8 to l-l 
95-15 99-16 to 011-1»
9 27-33 1U 1-16 to 10 3-1» 
0 ;0 32 10 3-1» to 10 6-1»

c.Nt Y. rand»., par 
Mont'l Fund», par 
60oays sight. 0 1-1 
Demand oig- 9 25-32 
Cable Trans. 0 7 8

par Chicago 
HI. Paul 
fcrle ....

do- 1st pref..................
iamlsvliic1 & Nnslivllie

Illinois Central ..........
Kansas & TN-xas..........
Norfolk & Western ..

do- pref................
New York Central ...
Pennsylvania .................
Ontario ,V Western .
Reading ..................

do- 1st pref. ...
J do- 2nd pref. . 
Hontliern Pacific 
Hontliern Railway

do- pref...............
Wabash, eommon

do- |iref. ..........
Union 1’nolfle 
! do- )iref. ..... 
Untied States Hleel 
1 do- pref. ...............

NOT ON »T. PATRICK'» DAY.
—Rates In New York.—

Actual. Posted.
Sterling, demand ...I 4R7.»5j489 to ... 
Sterling, 0U[ days ...| 48o.,si|486% to ...

Price of Silver.
Bur silver In London, 28%d per oz.
Bar stiver In New York, 01 %e per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 47 %e.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.per
bile Jefferson Clty./Mo., Feb. «.-Governor 

asked to-duy to change the 

for, the hanging of Wllliatul 
some other day than Bt.

Flour -Manitoba, first patents. $5.70: 
Manitoba, second patent». *5.46. and *5.30 
for strong bakers', bags included, on (rack 
nt Toronto; 90 per cent, patents, in buyers' 

middle freight, *4.30; Manl-

Hfciel
alaiiitGet An Increase.

Detroit, Feh. 11. The first labor eon- 
season on Ihe

Folk was 
date set

Rowland Ore Hhlpment*. P.udolph to,
Rosslnnd. B.C.. Feh. 11. To morrow It. Patrick's pay. Rudolph was convlcteii 

11 Stewart, who ha» been appointed ail- vlth hi* purlne.r, George Collin., of thd 
perlntemlent of the Centre Star and Wnç n,urder of Detective Schumacher over 
Engle mines, to sneered K, B Kirby ami when Schumacher tralledi
M. E. Purcell, vvho wan made .ssisla.it “h;„, jovvn for the Union (Mo.) bank 
Fngie «U'c'ènlrê Hlâî’mldor ll,eKdlreetlon robbery. Colli.,» was, hanged last year. 

Of lames Cronin, who I» the general mans ; Representative Hennee.y of St. Louis 
eer of tiooderham Blaekslmk Interest". I i„ presenting the petition to the gover- 

Tho ton mitro of or o ghlpp^l fr-un nnl unr ,)4,|ntrd out that an execution on

58M £7 sssrsyx as sszzr*
s:»«:£fs" * “d‘'"
year. 37,381. ______________ __ „j don’t think any man should he

hanged In the State of Missouri on tho 
natal day of Ireland'» patron salnt. 
My formal answer will be announced 
jtift as soon ns I can get time to look 
up the papers In the case."

gin Wellington and Return—*10.
Via Lehigh Valley Railroad, from 

Suspension Bridge. Feb. 10. Tickets 
good ten days. Good on all trains in
cluding Black Diamond Express, «top- 
over allowed |ti Baltimore and Phila
delphia. returning. Call at L.V.R. city 
passenger offlee. 10 .East King-street, 
for further particulars. Excursion tleli- 
,0, to Florida and all winter r-sorts 
south dally.

•90
152%152%.

71%
50%
48%
47%
46%
68%
35%
99%
23%

tract concluded this 
gieat lakes was signed here to-nleht 
when the Great Lakes Tug and Dredge 
Owners' Protective Association reached 

46% an agreement with the International 
(W% Brotherhood of Steam Shovel and 
35% Dredge Men. Improved tncldentlal con- 
!»’% dirions are considered equal to a gen- 
23% jeral Increase of 7 1-2 per cent.

125%
99%
32%
97% law

72 Isigs, east or 
tol a bran, sacks, *18 per ton; shorts, sack
ed, *2» per ton, ln Toronto.

50%
48%
47%

East Buffalo l.lve Stock.
East Buffalo. Feb. 11. Cattle- Receipts, 

115 bead: strong: prices unchanged
Veals—Receipts, 400 nead : slow, 75- low

er. *4.50 to *8.25.
Hogs - Receipts, 9800 head; active, 5e o 

10c higher: h*hv.v a ml mixed. *,c'i> to *n ?n: 
Torkera, $5.15 to *5.25: pigs, *• to *.»10: 
roughs. *4.50 to *4.71): slags. S3 to $3.to-

Sheep Slid LtmliS Receipt», .SXIO hetid. 
active: lambs. *6.50 to $8.25; yenrllng". *6..si 
to V7: wethers, ffl.75 to *’»:
*5.50: sheep, mixed. *2.IV) to Si. 16.

Brltlah Cattle Markets.
London. Fell. It.—Live cattle are quoted 

nt 8%e to 9%e per lb.: refrigerator l«-cf. 
8%e 10 8%e per lb.; sheep, 12c to 13c |rer 
js'iiiid.

Whent- Ited and white are worth *1.06. 
middle freight: spring, $1, middle freight: 
guise. 92c: Manitoba. No. 1 hard. $1.15%. 
grinding In transit; No. 1 northern, $1.12.

tin Is-Oats are quoted at 3Hc, high 
freights, and 37c for No. 1 cast.

■ (Yrn—American, new; 51c for No. 3 yel
low, on track, at Toronto.

l'en»—Pea», 65c to Ufle. hl«h freight, for 
mllllrg.

Bye—Quoted' at about 7Ce, outside.

Buckwheat—At 54c, eastern milling.

Bran—Pity mills sell bran nt $18 and 
shorts at $20 tier ton. f.o.li., at Toronto.

Barley—No. 2 at) 47e; No. 3 X, 44e.

tintnieal-At $3.90 in bags and $4.15 in 
iiarnls. enrlots, on traeg nt Toronto; local 
lois, 25e higher. ______

Toronto Sneer Market.
UnvrviYce OTgnn nr#1 quoted a« fol

lows: <irniiui:»trd. $5.7X. and No. 1 yellow, 
jr- •_;> Th»*M* i►riven are for delivery cere.

Toronto Stock».
Feb. 10. 

Ask. Rid.
Fob. 11. 

Ask. Rid.
m. ... 13.1 f

. 236Mi • •• • •• —
ir.sVj ir.ii'/a ir»xv*

Ontario .
Toronto .
C’omniprvc 
Imporinl .
! dominion 
Sfniidn rd 
Hamilton 
Ottawa . >
Trndpr»* ....
Impvrlfll I/ffl ••
Cm». <*ns. xd....
Out. A gu'Appello ...
I N."|b. pi; ^ ,1,414, 134% ]34%
,ia ' new ...............  131 1:01 131 130%

MS.I’. A H.K. pr. ... 159% 162% ...
,l„. eommon ............... 1«2 to* <«'*

Tor. Klee Light............. 151 ••• Î2',,
Can. lien. Elec... 176% 175 176 L; % ,
Maekay eon,.............  43 42 % 43 42%
do. pref.................. 76% 75% <« 7'’*‘

Dominion Tel.................... 126
Bell Telephone . . 161 159%
lllvhf-lteu .............
Northern Nav. .
St. L. & r. Nav 
Toronto Rail. • •
Twin City ...........
Win St. Ry.
Sao Kaulo ..........
Dom. Stv<*l com,.. R*
do prof...............

Don». Coal com
N. S. Steel rom... 671 » 66% lW
Canada Salt.............
Crow'* Next Coal, .‘t**••
Rritlxb Can.............. 0.*»
Can. Landed ...
Canada IVr............
Can. S. & L.
Cent. rati. I^nn.
I>om. S. & l. •••
Hamilton Prov. .

44*.
246 2.V. 246
250 240 256
246 ... 216 264
218 217*4 -’18 -IcV

215 220 215
... ... V.Wi

... 146
211 216

124%235
240

County of York Law IMnner.
The dinner of the County of York 

Association, which takes place at 
McConkey's palm room this evening, 
promises to be a great success In ad 
dition to Hon. Chief JusticéUFaIcon- 
bridge. Hon. J. J. Foy and probably 

two other members of the new 
cabinet will be present.

Buffalo Comptroller Die».
Buffalo, Feb. 11.—Comptroller Fred

erick W. M. Herwagen died to-day. He 
had been ill for two weeks. Mr. Her
wagen was born in 1863 in Allegheny, 
Pa* He was a staunch Republican and 
nerved the city as supervisor, aider

ai id comptroller.

Silence May Be Golden.
Berlin. Feb. 11.—In the Reichstag to

day the government again avoided de
claring Its policy to the status of the 
United States and other countries un
der the new commercial treaties, al- 
tho two speakers again asked for in
formation concerning them.

t nvle from and Japan.
Wnshlnglon. Feb. 11. Secretary of State 

liny to-duv Finned with M,r. Taknhlrn. the 
.fnpnnctfc 'minister, nn Hrbltrntlon treaty 
between the Vnlted State* nnd .lapfin den- 
ttvnl with those signed with the other na
tions.

00%
31% ewes, $5 to

thv «•«*«• of Nova Svotln Stool.
<Vuil sind Ntna Svotia Stvel were both 
Ftmnger early In the week, but thv reason 
lur any adwinve In the former was hard 
to detine. There Is undoubtedly a large 
block of Nova Scotia Steel overhanging 
the market, which for the present in any 
event i* Fuffivtent to mot* than supply the 
buying power.

The mimuil statement of the ('row * Neat 
Von I Voinpiiny. presented on Friday, 
lie satisfactory to slmrvhohlerH. The maln- 
t cru mi* of h reserve fund which now equal# 
5b per cent, of the capital stock stamps 
the management ns prudent and eonaerva- 
tlv*. The enlargement in the company's 
output and the prospect favor the future 
of tltc ln*tlhrricn.

Rnrnhirs of t’nnndlan mails pul dished 
for the xvcel; are hlglilr sfitisfactory 
tjrnnd Triqik Increase for the flrst week of 
February of S2.‘46.INN) Is exci-pllonally good, 
nnd that of $l40.n0fi on the C.IMt. for the 
sntre time entirely satisfactory. Toronto 

. Hallway earnings also show an Improve 
-•li showing* as these it 

"ill be diffieutt to maintain a bearish atti
tude. but on the other hand higher quota* 
lion* will only lu- facilitated by a bigger 
following than at present appears in the 
market.

96 Vs

* Kx-dividend.
149

210%. 216 Price of Oil. Inland Association.
A special meeting of the above as

sociation will be held this evening at 
the King Edward for the consideration 
of the proeesed rowing course and oth*r 
improvement*. The committee are anx-

___ ________ ____ hi ious that every island Property owner
England has l>een imrformed by a woman. \ should Join the associationit hi* V . 
Th!s singular scene was witnessed In the OW|ng to the many important issues to

160106 Oil closed at. f 1*39.j Pittsburg. Feb. 11. one or

' I XLISTED STOCKS.

! Î nlistcd Securities. Limited. Vunfv.lera- 
ttou Life Ruildiiig. furnish the following 
quotatious for unlisted

i.»n Metropolitan Rank ..
Kc.verelgn Rank, xd 

1no*i Canadian Rlrkbeek 
ICehnlal I. and L 

•- ' t Jirtiiiluloii U.Hllator 
11M Ni.rtlorn Life ....

jVIr.iwiga ’............... ..
\V«:r Eagle...............

117 11«H 117*4 HJJJj iujindder Cariboo .
IS 19 18 y»

WOMAN TIES THE KNOT.
should

London. Feh. 12.—For the flrst time, so 
far as I* known, a marriage eerenumy 
EnglandRid. 

192 75 
128 JT. 
1.6 66 
7.56 

96 m 
16.60

.. 16.*» «si 

... 129. «*6 
95.66 

.. 7.86

Nonconformist Church In Rlaekburn. and b deaith with In the near future.
what, also was remarkable was that it was j ----- — '
the minister himself who consented to | p«nMire«l.stand islils in favor of tiro tomato di-pnty. i R*tl..el.«l<« Jr. En*a«e.i.

Thi> bride and brldsgroem wrro "taiulliix 1 ____ .
talking tn Mrs. Iron-1», a xrnll knnwn |madP of tho engagement of Baron

"r,rtî,rr.''Twl."^the mlnistîre to Mtos Germa», Halphen, daughter 
2Sd" -Weti do J. Mrs Lewis. Why j of Emil Halphegfthe sugar refiner.

n0Theri*to1 no tognl oiijeetlon to n woman | T1](> ||PPIiaP,| rtotualera will meet today
nerfnrming the marriage eeremony. hat t ' Thp temnerniroe eonventlon «a tiro 33rd IT not thnneht tiro precedent than estah- )nM wl1, ,,p held In Guild Moll.
llslrod will he followed largely. » .-------------—------

_ -------------- n, jf. Wilkie returned hnnro Inst r.l-ht
MORE INDICTMENT*. from Quriiee.

man6i ...
110 105

104 V, 
list 105% 
140 139

Feb. 11.—Announcement isParis.'I'lv

M.
n... 164*4

166 l65Va 
146 139

10
.45 cu.* lots, <>' less.

I.11.13
S4HI Men Have No Work.

fxirnlil. O.. Feh. II. The Baltimore * 
Ohio Railroad shiqw were destroyed by Are 
last night, entailing a loss *Y>f about $100.- 

Tifir». Mix Iwomotlve* in the erecting shop 
will be almost- complete wreck*. Three 
hundred inel are thrown out of employ
ment.

Chicago Market.
Marshall, «paler & «». »J- Rentyb 

Klru Edward Hotel, reported 1 he following 
IturimittmiH on,the Chb-ugo tioird» of Trade 
tMluy :

Wheat 
May ..
Jitb ............. !<»•%
Hvjd................ 02%

V"m‘7 ... 45% 4.1%

.63.1 nmls»  ................•
00% Ôfl’i du tonVim" ileifiiiery 

Aurora Extension
:S.m David .............
Wnlte Rear ..........
ice litre Star ....

U” il^andrfgton Oil .... • • • • 
... 1-3 Africa War Serin. H.t-«

Oil..........

4 » 5 
.07,

63
.161 2 
.08%

. •&*
67 66*4

.66
t.ax ... n,;r tiV- )'.«%

11X1% nil % 
1)2% 92%

•1895 92
-IS Vs 

176,61» 
.12*A 10

161 'A,116
123
126

Due rumor is th 
*re m be paid on

‘ Total lank clearings of Vidted States 
fO'r this work Increased 47 H per <‘ent. New

6 ]>er «'ont. dividends 
. (’. I.

126
176

[Canadian Osage 
iNrrth Star **•.;. -
INiit. Portland Vemrilt ..

amputation in piece*. sv» stress v&’sxz
nnd also A. R. BiffK". land commis
sioner, charging conspiracy to defraud 
th,. Enltcd States of public land"

A. H. Tanner, United States

.04 40%
40%

45%.05170 50.00 1)1% 100 CASES7070 46% 47%119 ... 119, M lit ..
tint % 30%

% 30%
39% 29%

13.ST 12.87 
1J.97 12.1)7

30% 30)
:s>y„ :«•

.. 29% 29%

Way ..... 00%

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
___ Ladle# Favorite,

>#•. Is the only cafe, reliable 
5 ,.m regulator on which woman 
JW can depend "ln the hour 

ST and time of need."
Prepared in two degree» ot 

y strength. No. 1 and No. 2.
No. 1.—For ordinary caaea 

Is by. far the best dollar 
-s. medicine knowm.

No. 8—For special cases—10 degrees Chicago Goaslp.
to" " T"

angerous*' Nto^^nd fg£ 1",Æ ISS ly™

25^-WSSBfi?!ASbSS K^^rartf ^
"n receipt of Price and four 2-cent postage started the local buying. Short" were good 
tampa. The Cook Company, i ly ers. The strong demand for lew grade

Windsor, Oat. cash wheat continuée. Situation seems big 
K* i «nd No 2 ire toll In all Tomato l wills possibilities on the lnil! side. Broom 

dr^etoAa 1» 1 hall i.tlmate. the worlds shipments at

Only ..

May ..) . -12.87 
July •• ..43.17 

Rlto 
May ..
July ..

US£ .... 6.92 

July .... 7.»7

Laporte, Ind.. Feh. 12. tiarfleld Houston 
Oaks. ng*d 15 years, wtit die by

Are You Making Money? of New Goods will be passed into stock this week; largely 
assortment of plain and fancy

cf -Three „ . „
liièlies If the labor »l hi* attemljag I’hyti 
iki)is I* n >l sueiressful la tile flght,.-1*riiig

—■■ ’siKe’^saesF»
The coming week the sur 

tog nnd nn arm In

12.S7 
12.97 Judge

Senator Milchell's law partner, con
fessed In Judge Bellinger's court to-day 
to perjury ln hla evidence given before 
the federal grand Jury ,1n connection 
with the investigation of land frauds In 
this state, when testimonv was being 
taken with a view to connecting Mit
chell with the conspiracy to defraud the 
government. ___

t augmenting our V* 0 87 « 87
7.ini 7 (to

.. 0.87 H.87 

.. 7.00 7.00

0.05 6.92
7.o7 7. »7I BRILLIANTIINES, ALPACAS, SICILIANS, MOHAIRS

::: and :::
HOUSEHOLD LINENS.

The stock market has offered splendid opportunities 1er the past four

To take advantage

n «liM'iiif 
of t urgfons.
looiis will amputlt<t a . ,lt ,
what they bellevv will re n to tie ntto.ni i
to si. v Ih.. prog-eas "f ,ll^n"1, 'f wei*i«rv 
'1 h«rv will h<* nmpufiitlon* f |*(VSf#r> 
vf the oLl$t*r ariii au 1 boffire 
for ilie Imy's life is Riven l1l'

6.95
7.1,7ymonths and will continue to do so for some time to come, 

of these you need reliable market advice.. Wc receive daily by private wire 
-dl the latest market news and advice from market experts. You are invited to

tight

fashion PLATES IN stock.consult this at our orties.
for HockiïjrSpecial* to Markham 

« Toernamcnt.
On Feb. 14. 15. 1$. 17 and 1*

toi.t special train will leave Toronto for 
Markham at 6.3A p.m.. returning leave 
Markham at 11.30 p.m. each nlvht. Tick
ets on sale at Grand Trunk offices.

Dira at Age of 1®T.
London, Feh- li-»- "^Cmufh” 

mcntloncfl h*
McMIllian 8 Maguire,

INISBETT & ALLD, TORONTO•(on, an old woman 
\ Iimiv-s. wlv. m rjijly # , ..
hnvlug reached Ihe age of L0-. to'tond. M " 
Johnson, wire Itvcl many years ‘

„ „.orP nttrlhute 1 her longet Ity to rarl> rto 
# tne and theTmldt of taking a modest night-

esns. ex# whlskCJ.

X
8.E. Cor. Kin» and Yon»® St»., over C.P.R, Offices

Correspondents i YATES 8 RITCHIE NSW 
f YORK

»
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ÆmihvsJsrvis Edward Crontic
C. K. A. Goldman.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Excftansre)

BARKERSand BROKERS
BONDS and DEBENTURES

DEALT IN
Canadian Bankof fitommeroe Building, 

TORONTO.
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We’re closing 
in an stock
taking day— 
pointing hard 
toward the 
“inventory” 
time and yet 
we've thou
sands of dol
lars we’d like 
to exchange 
for your mon
ey atastraight 
loss rather 
than carry 

„ them over to 
| another se a- 
| son—and the 

loss we’re

V

willing to make represents a 
straight saving to you of from 
25% to 50% off the marked prices
Sable Marmot Stoles <W (fiches long, 
satin lined. 4 tails were 7 00
*12.00, for ...........................................*
Mink Marmot Stoles 75 Inches long.
« falls, were *15.00 9*00
for .............................................................
Salile Marmot Stoles, 65 Inches long, 
satin lined, deep capes, 10.50 

*16.50. for .........................
Kxtra Fine Salile Marmot Stoles, sllli 
or satin lined. 100 lnehea 92.50
long, were *35. for ......... ...........""
Canadian Mink, 4-skln size. 10 tails. 

*25.00 and. *27.50. 20*00
Canadian * Mink Scarfs. 2-skin size, 6 
large tails, were *13.50. 1A 50
for ............................................... ..
Alaska Sable Scarfs, extra 
skins s tails, were *22.50
and *25.00. for ........................
Alaska Sable Scarfs. 2 skins. 6 tails, 
«ere *10.00 apd *11.00, 7.50
for............................................................
Extra Flue and Large Western Sable 
Scarfs. 60 inches long. 6 7 QO
tails, were *0 and *0.50. for... • •uv 
China Mink 4-Skln Scarfs. 10 7 6Q
tails, were *12. for .........................
Natural -Canadian Coon 2-Skln Scarfs, 
« tails, were *15.5(1 anil Q QO
*15 for ................................................. — •

Stoles, 60 inches

were

flrie, 4
16.50

I

SSfeiw
, Extra Fine and large Natural Coon 

Imperial Muffs., were *lo, | 0.50
for . .... ............................................ * _
Western Sable Imperial
Muffs, were *10. for ....................
Blue Thibet Boas. 50 Inches
long, were *7.50. for......... ••••

Stoles, satin It
*12.00,

55Blue Thibet 
Inches tong, were
for
Blue Thibet Imperial Muffs. cx-^QQ 
tra large, *werc $10.00, for..........

ORDER BY MAIL. /

•MOTWH

•i

(

m
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“OH! HOW 
t MY LUNGS 

PAINED.”
SIMPSONII IN OPERATION JE I /1

TNI1

D H. H. FUDGE R, 
President.

J. WOOD.
IStore Closes Daily at 5.30 ^.V'

Church Leaders and Laymen Will 
Seek to Make People More 

Religious.

Secretary-Man From the Other Side Gives Ex. 
: pression to Many Pro

gressive Ideas.

Special Services in Rebuilt Presby
terian Church—Nominations for 

Trustees at Mlmico.
r “Weathered Oak” and the 

“New Art” Furniture
r

Despairing Ory of Winnipeg Ledy- 
Who** Ultimat* Recovery Wae 

Brought About Through That 
, Famous Remedy, j.

PSYCHINEi
/

é
London, Feb. 12.—Under the auspices of 

the Archbishops of-Canterbury and York, a 
majority of bishops and numbers of other 
dignitaries of the Bplscopal Church there 
shortly will be Inaugurated a crusade 
against England's "godless Sunday.” The 
movement was initiated by a" high official 

MRS. MILLER. 68 NOTRE DAMI ST., o( tbe King’s household, who obtained the 
WIiraiPBO, MA*.. co-operation of leaders of the established

writes as follows about her precarious con- church.
dltlon before using VKYCTI1NB : Many clerical and lay enthualaata are

I am certainly thankful fpr what the Dr. -fl „„ tbe secularization of the Sabbath, 
cmN™;, *did1 for" me"* "years ago l which undoubtedly nom I. more widely 

was almost laid up with weak.lungs. Oh. condoned and even' defended than In many 
how they used to pain, and my cough was -g Kvcn dwellers In small country
titi?was'very poorTmid *my°Ustomach was towns, where attendance on at least one 
greatly disordered! To-daÿ I am strong service on Sunday add a reasonable excuse 
and well, and feel that PFYCHINK nPw for - absence, from, others was necessary a 
woman1 now,Pand* 1*8^able once more to! few years ago la order to avoid social oe-
^!lTn'le?™!11"“ Totoln'îhe^ewVt ^'hto tr‘cUm’ take the mo8t lcnlt'nt vlew ot a 
words ire the fart» : S.iffereVwith man or woman who takes bicycle trips and
roughs. ki>lds. 1a (irlppc, Pneumonla.Bron- plays "golf on the Sabbath.
chltts. Catarrh of the Stomach, Indleestim'. Hmce the campalgu Uow launched to
E^Mng.Ptrtn'Deprcï»lon ’w tJcneral Weak- nominally directed mainly at social leaders, 

ness or Deellne. use PSYCH IN E and are. wbo, having a whole week to amuse tbern- 
mcr,4'haTc"ïan^r Pe^d^M affhrd «Ivea, Increase, «. their accusers say. their 
™ physician take PSYC’HINFl while In , amuaements on Sunday by hurrying to the 
many" cases doctors advise PHYCHjNE. , j seaside or river to spend the day. They 

Psychlne Is for sale by tbpTd™|y*.P and hurry back in the evening and dine at fasb-
*1.60 per bottle F r f K|oi.,|m jjm. louable hotels and restaurants, attend con,
Inforaiatlon write ot- cal ‘Toronto" can. certe and card parties, and entertain their
Ited, 178 King-street West, Toronto, v. gue8Uj sela„h|5. preventing servants. ra.I-

wa.v men and waiters from 
of rest.

The attitude of the crusaders varies wide
ly, and some confine their denunciation to 
the leisure class for compelling the nn- 
lelsurely, to labor for their benefit and sup
port the movement as a purely economic 
one. Others take their stand on the fourth 
commandment, dealring to crush the Indul
gence of all classes of people In aniiise- 
menta on the Lord's Day, which they would 
restore to Its Puritan character.

Hamilton. Feb. 12.—(Special.)—Satur
day night for'the second time within 
a few weeks the building owned by C. 
G. Kelly at the corner of Cannon and 
Cathcart-streets was visited by fire. 
The alarm was turned in at midnight. 
The loss will be about *600. The ten
ants of the building are: A: M. Waters, 
Wm. B. Foster. D. Itiordon, and Spence 
6 Co., file manufacturers. The cause 
of the fire is unknown. The other fire 

occurred on Dec. 30.
Thomas Bowden. 467 North Cathar- 

ine-street. a Wheel tapper employed by 
the G.T.R.. was struck by an engine 
this morning, and got a nasty cut In 
the head. He was taken to the’city

Toronto Junction, Feb. 12.—At the 
close of this morning’s service at An
ne ite-street Methodist Church ten new 
members were admitted.

On Tuesday morning, at St. Helen's 
Church, Toronto, Frank Campbell, of 
the Shamrock lacrosse team, will be 

Miss Mabel Murphy of Dut-

What the New 
Art has accom- 
plished tor indus- 

^ trial design inall 
jPL its manifestations
BPtf it has done for fur- 

^ niture ; and of all II 
^modern furniture, H 
/ “weathered oak.” H
I “bog oak,” “old 
English" or 
“Mission” fumi- 

J ture as it is vari
ously called, is 
most distinctive.

r K
!

(PRONOUNCED SI-KiLN)i
; mWWT‘rjèïébà

jiprj
! r i, Feb.1 i\ hav! married to 

ferln-street, city. z j
i At the mock parliament of the Bro

therhood of SL Paul to Annette-street 
Church to-morrow night, a bill to na
tionalize railways, telephones, and tele
graphs will be debated, 

l The collegiate Institute board will not 
; meet to-morrow night as anticipated, 
i Miss Hawkins will give a talk on; 
I the worke of Robert Louis Stevenson: 
! at the Annesley Guild on Monday evyi-

There are thirty-five carloads eg cat- 
tie at the Union Stock Yards.

A big pile of coal at the Suburban' 
Railway powerhouse took fire last; 
night, but was extinguished by em
ployes before much daipage was done.:

The Davenport line of the Suburban 
Railway is badly blocked with snow,: 
but the plows are expected to clear Hi 
during the night.

Miss Alice Lemon died at Mimic* this 
•morning, aged 31. The remains were 

; brought to Speers' undertaking rooms, 
. and thence removed to the family resi- 
! donee at 79 Osier-avenue. The funeral; 
is on Tuesday at 2.30.

the <3
. « T .

/ ftt L » :

and
: Mr.

V.
\-5

This is to be a sale to the finish. 
We will continue to sell fur gar
ments, line by line, until 
stock is completely sold out. 
We are not overloaded with 
furs. If we were, it would pay 
us well to put them away for 
next season’s trade.

will go i
hospital.

The Frost Wire Fence Company's 
hôckey team won the championship in 
the wholesale league Saturday evening. 
Two hard fought games were played, 
the result being so close in both cases 
that ten minutes overtime had to be 
played. The Frost Wire Fence Com
pany defeated the Big Four by 7 to 6. 
and the Wood Val lance team defeated 
Coppley. Noyes and Randall by 8 to *>•

The sergeants of the 13th Regiment 
heat the officers Saturday night by a 

of 35 to 22 In' a game of indoor 
baseball. The batteries were: Officer*. 
I,abatt, Zimmerman and Wright; Ser
geants. Will and Freeborn.

Hon. Charles D. Haines says that If 
he can get the ears made In time he 
will have the Hamilton, Ancaster and 
Brantford Railway In operation by 
July 1. He Is still willing to talk busi
ness with the Street Railway Company, 
but If he buys out the road he says that 
the city will have to consent to a 
modification of the present agreement. 
From the very start It has been his 
intention to join his H.. A. and B. line 
«ith the H., G. and B.. for a union 
station.
should have an up-to-date theatre on 
the corner of Main and James-streel 
near the union station.

E. V. Tanner has secured the Wild 
property near the corner of Barton- 
street and Glbson-avenne for an apart
ment house large enough to Accommo
date 252 families. It will be put up In 
sections, each capable of accommodat
ing 66 families.

John H. Smith. Moose Jaw, Assa., Son 
of the late Benjhmtn Smith, Winona, 
died in- the City Hospital Saturday.

Rev. Dr- Drummond. St.‘ Thomas, 
will be inducted as pastor of St. Paul's 
Church next Thursday, and will, preach 
his first sermon to his new congrega
tion the following Sunday.

El Cesar Cigars. Imported. 5 cents 
each to-day at Bill:/ Carroll’s Opera 
House Cigar Store.

TO RENT—Office or store. In Royal 
Hotel Block- entrance and windows on 
Merriek-street; entrance to rotunda of 
hotel, large cellar: heated. Apply W. 
R. Houston. 83 Yonge-street, Toronto.

our

|pË It is a revival in
" a way, that is the solid, 

capacious, simply made 
, character of the old furniture

,js used as the basis upon which 
ElUP^ delightful decoration effects are attain- 
ipF ed by designers who have learned their art

Thismtiackn oalTfurniture is immensely popular 

in the cultured and wealthy circles of England and the 
"SS states and in Canada it is becoming steadily 

United states, c t ;t was taken as aneccen-more so every seaso - ^ and “dens” only.
•*i«y ’"-Lvlr Sning-^omf, libraries, sitting-,ooi 
Now, however, :fms are furnished in the rich,
auainCdark-Ttainfd" oak, and exceedingly well they look.
q Our Furniture Sale offers many opportunities for
i - ii furnishing a room or two in this fine, old, economically ^rmshing & sjngle chair only

yet new styl^ rPy6u wants or inclinations, limi-
or a table. Whatever y furniture store to-
ÏSSwJÇTSSw wine prices on "mission" «M-

ture will be in force.
Arm Chairs and Rocking Chairs, 

in quarter-cut oak. weathered finish, 
upholstered spring s^at and back.

regular price 313 75. Fébru- |Q.90 
ary sale price ......... .. ...................

be

Ladles’ Aslrachan Jackets 
$37.50

ii
ate of

g 1.00 PBR BOTTLB. enjoying a dayA fair aMOrtme.it in lizes. beautiful glossy 
curl, all whole ibins. trimmed with Western 
Sable collar and laptls. Fashionable sieeves. 
Worth fifty dollars. The same excellently 
made Astrachan Jacket, untrmoicd. 
four inches Ion*, lined with f«rm-rs 
worth thirty-five and forty Ç95.00
dollars, to sell..............................  f

, All Dinecn made garmenU and ail 
> perfect. This is not a sale of blem

ished or unfashionable garments. (

score

twenty
satin.

Mimleo.
Nominations for trustees of Mlmico,! 

j as it is now constituted as a police 
; village, were held on Saturday and the 
following will go to the poll on Satur
day next : Walter Burgess, William 
Hall. Joseph Harrison. Philip Brown, 
Herbert Heather, Austin Werdeo.

Markham.
. 7!"’ , Ff U York Farmers' Institute will 
hold their annual meeting and seed show 

, to 'he town hall on Friday. Feh. 17. at 
Many of the most progressive anti 

earefill farmers in Markham and Hearhoro 
will he represented, and tbe opportunity 
is an exeel lent one for the purchase of! 
pure seed grain at _» moderate price. lui 
addition to^the display of seed grain. H. B. 
<,«wnn. superintendent of fairs and exhi
bitions. and J. Bmdmnan. experimentalist. 
O.A.<\. Guelph, will lecture on timely top-’ 
lus. Knt rles will be taken up to 1 o'clock 
on tbe day of the show.

The W. 1 D. DINEEN CO.,
LIMITED

COI. V0NGE AND TEMPERANCE STS.

Believes No Government Possible 
With Help of the United 

Oppositionists.

Be Well This Winter will
'61

Take Time By IN forelock ml Build Up 
Veer Streeflh New.

llllHis idea Is that Haipilton
IZ bee

’ of to
” A stitch in. time saves nine," is an 

adage that can well be applied to the 
... ' consideration of ’ health. At this sea- 

son of the year exclusion from fresh 
re" air. sunshine and exercise renders the 

ceiyed this morning by the emperor- body an easy Victim to. disease. The

sr rssr
and cabinet crisis- OWtng to theian impossibility, and even a slight cx- 
sweeplng victory at the polls on Jan. ertlon produces dragging weariness and
26 the opposition now controls the lower : depressions^ ^ ^ oMa|n

house. sleep, how distressingly poor the ap-
Herr Kossuth has. declared that it iE petite has become—how the heart and 

now impossible to govern Hungary nerves flutter and twitch—a danger-
rinitea oonosi- ous condition surely, because there isWithout the help of the united opposi ^ po-ver t<> re8ist dl8ea8e when the

tion pairty or against its wishes. He con8tltjt|on is so terribly run down, 
expressed fully the views of hlmseif ; Jf you>re to be well this winter you 
and his party. The emperor listened n)Ugt 8tart now and build up with 
attentively, but did not make any reply FflITOeonei which Is the most nutritive 
affecting the situation. and vitalizing tonic made. This Is how

The solution of-the present situation F( rrozone will make you well. First,
may oe delayed, "hut i.t to Hoped that lt wll| 1ncrease the appetite, and at
the emperor s approdchiitg conference th<1 aame t)me g|Ve you the power to 
at Budapest with the Hungarian lead- dtge8t and assimilate food. Then by 
ers will do much to help find the solu- strengthening the stomach It will

j vert everything you eat Into nourlsh- 
Herr Kossuth declared that he came j ment- such an abundance of well-dl- 

to Vienna with the purpose and In the. gpated food means an increased sup- 
hope of convincing the emperor that p,y of strong, red blood, which will 
no party exists in Hungary desiring circulate vitality and energy Into every 
to separate the interests of Hungary : organ of the' body. • Ferrozone assists 
from those of the house of Hapeburg: ! nature to do' her Work, and In so do- 
that the Independence party to most )ng accomplishes wonders for those in 
loyal and that Hungary would become jn.health.
the strongest prop of the dynasty if it j0 clearly show Just how Ferrozone 
were permitted to have free and un- act8 we give her? the statement of 
trammeled development. John McNIchot. dr Turbull, Man., who

Herr Kossuth's. Interview with the 
is regarded in Austria and

4 7 Vienna, Feb. 12.—Francis Kossuth, the 
leader of the Independence party in

i alw.
V

the Hungarian parliament, wa8

ti •p'rovlm

Table Desk. In quarter-cut oak, 
weathered finish with pigeon hole 
back, top size 21x36, Febru- IQ ÛQ 
ary sale price ..........................

plK**t Toronto.
En*t Toronto, Fob. 12.—In the Hope 

Mothoilint t'hurrh thin morning mid tor 
night the pulpit was occupied by Rev. Mr, 
I^mg of Bond Head. Rev. Mr. Wilson eonf 
ducted anniversary services at. the latter 
place.

<ireat Interest was manifested In thrf 
curling comiietitlon on Saturday afternoon 
between» the cup and tankard teams skipper! 
by .1. and <». W. Or me rod, and W. Booth 
and J. Richardson. The sr-ore at tint 
«•low» was 27 to 22 In favor of the Ormerorl 
rinks. . f

Town council will meet to-morrow nlghtj.
The cootlnnerl hen 

lerl with the severe

r.
to

D. A. Carey Leads the Fifteen Elect
ed Out of the 23 Candidates 

Contesting for Honor.

HITable Desk, in quarter-cut wea
thered pak finish, top 24x42 19.75 
Inches, February sale price

gidenoerd,. In weathered oak. lew 
back, square conventional design, | 
regular price 347.50, spe- OT RQ II 
cial Tuesday ..............................

u Bef( 
certaland Rocking Chairs,Arm Chairs 

In quarter-cut oak, weathered finish, 
roan skin upholstered, loose cushion 
seat and bark, regular price 23-50 
*26.75. February sale price..

7 era, but 
party, 

icy wereThe shareholders of Lalw>r Temple held 
* big meeting last night for the purpose 
of electing a board of directors for tbe j 

The I ward which retired

: ami. > Sideboard, in weathered I
oak" with swell shaped leaded glass 

4 fb wide, regular .prie* 
*45. February sale 37*50
price ...................................................

1 only Sideboard, in quarter-eel 
oak, old English finish, large arte, 
5 ft. 2 in. wide, low back, regm** 
price 269Î sale OU’OQ
price ...................................................

1 only Sideboard. In quarterert 
oak, dark Antwerp polish finish 
5 ft. 2 in. wide, with BrltlFh
plate mirror, shaped, low back, regu
lar price $75, T
day ......................................

1 only Dining-room Set. In 
finish, .sideboard.

rvtlle.
vy falls of snow, conpt- 
weathcr, hiivc necessi-

CMorris Reclining Chairs and Easy 
Chairs, solid quarter-cut oak frames.

lar price up to $31.50, 26*/ U
February sale price......... • •

ensuing year.
was only a provisional one, but so grea« the T-mployment of a small army <»f
was the satisfaction of the shareholders men in the yards during the winter. Thé 
with their work that at the elections for ; York yards »re J'Ompnratively ^ clrer _ot 

what will be the first regular tward of the \
Tfinple.they returned eleven of the twelve | 
who sftood for re-eleKifcn. 
the three
poll—l). A. Carey tii-st, 
ond, and Hol»crt Ulo<’kliiig third, 
of the provisional bjurd- Alfred Raynor, i nm on
— . . . I , « _ 1______A VAn til.O.nAtl H(lt I ■•■111

, He wrotefronts.
1er

«ture
chaSMOKESTACK LIKE A TUNNEL.i freight, in mark«»d contrast to that of last 

season.
One of the worst pieees of roadway to 

And of these, ^ keep free from snow on the Searboro line 
officers were at the head of the jH that jiortlon of Oerrard-street lying be- 
. Van*y first, .lames Simpson see- j tween Main and Mary-streets. It Is only 

Thrin; ! wltb d Iff lenity that the cars continue to
v« ____________________ _______ . run on this short stretch. From the Half-
Mlvbael Uarmody ami .Io<‘ Ktnnnon-retired, Way House easterly the Searboro line l# 
the first Ifccause he has he<*oini‘ a eon- i 8flid to he giving a regular service tor 
tractor, and the others on account of Hi- | about a mile. >
health. A number of local artists are arranging

Another feature of tbe election is that1 for the holding of a charity concert soon. 
—the fifteen men represent twelve dtffennt There are two or three

trades. U'herc is now no js>ssthlHty of any and near the town and the pioeceas will 
talk of a compact or monoiwdy. The pj’lnt- lye devoted to their benefit, 
efs. thA «tirpcntfi-H and the ratlwaytrfiHi | - - ”
ea«’h have two represeututh'cs. 'Hie new Dedication Service» •* uo«*
men on the board are John Tweed. J. Mur- j Yesterday. In spite M the storm and thé 
phv. William Ayers and John Griffin. j bail condition of tb * roads, large congrer 

The votes received by the 2Ü eamlldatcs ; ^mious attended the thr»* * special service* 
were: 1» A Garey James Simpson i„ the dedlcatior. of the reconstructed i»rc«;-
r>7tm. Robert <ilocklhig .'*447, William U<> bvKilim Ghiirch near til-1 Uon Post or lu», 
land 4.'$04, John Tweed 4U04. James Wilson Yorl: Township. The congregation 
.1*011, Thomas Walsh :t7Ui. W T Tliomiwui 1 is under the charge of Rev. J. < . J * »b of 
âiKil, Robert Ihmgcrford .'WtO. 1> W Ken- | Kyhnton. .Some months ago the original 

3490. John II Hiiddleslone 29*ô. V . cliiin*h was taken down and a new edifice 
William - erected, on more modern tinea. *n 

S A San- tcrimon the service was conducted by Rev. 
John Gard- in. Milligan and Rev. l)r. Me ravish of 

J Mc- i Toronto. The conveyance In whb h they 
being driven to the hurch broke 

the road and th“ revercml gentle- 
somewhat late in reaching their

him.
into

eon-
Thii Glgajiilé’ faaarder Haw Berth» 

for eilOO Paweeagrerw.
dlon. 00

ary sale price

Library Tables, quarter-cut wea
thered oak finish. 4 ft. long, Q. gQ 

eale pric6 .•»••••••

Glafegow. Feb- 12.—The Cunarder Car- 

onia will be the newest ocean liner to 
steam into New York harboi'. She has 
Just been sent from the building yards 
here to Liverpool, whence she will 
make her maiden voyage to New York 
on Feb. 25. She Is the biggest pas- 

staamer e"*.- built in Britain.

i he-is I

T....50-
February

iitopsfc'over^ Srai’to^finto

tation leather, regular price | 
$15, February sale price......... -

an «ceAntwerp
table, five chairs and artn 
regular price *120, Qlj 
Tuesday .........................................

rl:eenger
The Cunard Company Is constructing 

at sister ship to the Caronla. which 
will be fitted with turbine engines. The 
turbine boat and the Carom* will on

to judge of the

says:
"Last spring I 

down. I was so completely fagged out 
I couldn't do any hard work. In the 
morning I was tired—my limbs ached 
all over. Appetite?-"! simply didn't 
have any. Sleepless?—Yes. nervous and 
unhappy, too, I braced up at once af
ter taking Ferrozone. It put new life 
and vitality Into my body. My nerves

well.

was terribly nthCONGREGATIONALISM ONS. S. ISSUE emperor
Hungary as an historical event because, 
It Is believed, it will actually lead to 
closer relations between the house cf 
Hapsburg and those Hungarians who 
have been opposed to the existing dou
ble form of government, j

I îhJ £ ini
-. I

February sale lo-UU
* price ................

Also an assortment of Small
ïï» rÆ".tîi,Mæï'£8 «

and some American II

to aucceedlM

-•JS»
attached to M 
the Idea of m

Of Dr. Wild to «object 
Received With Applaoae.

“The prophetic destiny of the United 
*■ T,r wild's announced subject for

Parkditie «'ongregatlonel Church last night, sion-turblne and reciprocating en 
drew an overflowing congregation. Nut a gines prior to going on with the two
few wcrft unahlv to gain admittance. huge stearnshlps being designed to be enrin* Drunkards In Broadview.

Ho declared the people of the United propelled by turbines. Broadview, Assa.. N.W.T., Nov. 2.
State# t# have sprung from the tribe or The Caronia is 676 feet long and her p^ar sir.—I beg to enclose price of t
Manasseh, and those 1r°,n tonnage is 30,000. Six hundred tons of anothrr bottle of your medicine. It is
Kpbraim. The w«r between the rivets were used In her constniction. wel| thought of in this vicinity; and is
two A»""" never o.-cnr again. Tb.- freeing Her funnels are 150 Broadway doine good work' Tours trru|Y' _
.H slaves was an «dncatlvc measure on the big enough to enable two Broadway J. L. W.
part, of Providence, necessary • that the | cable cars to pass abreast thru It.1 ne Enclose stamp for pamphlet and free
United States aright become a world pow- Oaronia is 58 feet longr than the Lam- samp|e 0f Tasteless Samarlg. Will cure
cr. Also, educative was the changed in- pan)a and has accommodation for •'llw,;any case cf drink habit secretly. Sent 
terprctatlon -of the nf- pvcsl'- passengers of the various classes. !,n p)aln sealed envelope. Correspond-

------------ brought shout "''.JJ ,kI,„bj:d w^s"ntended A novelty In the furnishing of the pn(1“ gtrlctly confidential. Address The
Montreal. Que., Feb. 12.—(Special.)— ^ j’^, | nall<ai of ,'hiH ,,„rt of the ship is an Oriental smoking room. Sc maria Remedy Company. 21 Jordan-

. Cincinnati. O . Feb. 12 —Half a million Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux. Hon. I.omer wnrM, PVen as Ureat Britain was the pn- -------- „irrT street, Toronto. Canada. Also for sale
; worth of river property was!Gouln. and Hon. Adelard Turgeon left lire nation of Europe, and .la,-an of tin CHARGES BROTHER WITH THEFT. Yrert” a^ke^U^Pha^cy""^
T.lar.C fl icopnrdy. one steamer sunk. to_dav for Ottawa, and as Hon. S. N* '“urferring at the dose to the queries of __ ___ West ' Queen -street
nnouer carried down the river in the “ dBy h |t yesterday « e mr^ulct regarding the Northwest Thom». Mlle. Muet Corne Beck From West Queen street,
ire, 150 oarges <om !""«-• and sent down Parent passed thru the city yesterday Bopi|nltn'g,.llool problem. Dr. Wild express- Llnd,ay Square Matters.
the river and si-«eral steamers seriously ; en route for the capital, these gentle- p(, |ds bo|ie and belief that If the premier _______
damaged to- lav .from the break-up of m(n responsible for the crisis at Que- tiled “to 'lîe^Uberal (lorernméltt Thomas Miles and his brother Walter
the ice gorges t t\ls point in the Ohio. bri. wi), no ddubt have already met m po Town to defrét, even as had Sir lived at 25 Northeote-avcnue. Thomas
The gorge at Aorth Bend broke firs . ; Pr(>rn,er Laurier. Altho Premier Pat- ,-hHr|es Tapper In 1**1. The sp.-aker had Lindsay. His brother claims
causing some damas,e uhen the lie In , t d his friPnds are still declaring wol.kt.d «gainst the government In the elec- went t •
the local harbor p^sied out. Soon lhPy wiM fight to a finish, every- ,i„ns of that year, and he was Prepared that when Thomas left the city he took
afterwards the gorge at the Covington connected with the situation to do what he. could to help encompnss with him an overcoat, watch and other
waterworks.broke, sending- tons of ice. . f to a VPry early collapse of the the defeat of I-wirier If. as was |'nu'.rpn.,lA ptoperty which did not belong to him.

SrBst irjfsa.ilPncnmonln end Grip Follow Snow. , to„morrnw or Tuesday by the ré- charging him with theft. Thomas vas
LAN ATI VK BROMO QVix INF. prevents s«enation Qf the local government, al- j>r. Wild's utterances were applauded. arrested in Lindsay and Detective Ver-

l>itpummila and Grip. Tull for the full ‘ * member of the Ottawa cabinet --------- ---------------------- -— ney will go after him to-day.
name and look for the signature of F- W. * to.day thal whi|e he did not AGAINST AMENDED TREATIES.

,f,roie. - •------------------------------- • think matters could be precipitated Ao ———
suddenly he fully believed that at least Washington. D.C.. Feb. 12.—John W.

For I heft of Brass. • - Hon. Lomer Gouln -would Foster, the president of the. National
Waller Edwards. 30 8achvi.Hr place. "Y ‘ »ad o( the adm|nistration. Arbitration Conference, which has been

end W. H. Parker. 1,9 Jarvis street.,Dr stated that Sir Wilfrid and the conducting an active propaganda in 
v ere arrested on Saturday by Deter- ] ... , justice have at last decided behalf of arbitration in international
live Wallace. They are charged with ™ ^ Parent must vacate the disputes In a statement to-night said
having broken Into Martin s brass wor s «« Hon- » Ktm hold he he was disappointed over the action of
on River-street and stealing a quantity J£0tme ^ I • ^ a wePks rPsp|te the senate in amending the arbitration
of brass fittings. a,ld not 8hoved out of office so uft- treaties between the United States and

,-ermonlnusly. As the Gouln-Turgeijm eight European governments, 
program would seem to indicate, this 
idea of a reprieve Is being pushed 
among the Quebec members at Ottawa, 
and here in Montreal by Hon. J. P. B.
Casgrain. who declares that it is a 
downright shame that Mr. Parent 
should be knifed by his own party Just 
following Ills great victory over the 
Conservative party. In spite of these 
efforts, however, it looks as if no re
prieve wot^ld be forthcoming, and that 
public opthlon will be allowed to take 
its course: \

If the opinions of Hon. Messrs. Gouln 
and Turgeon do not undergo a surpris
ing modification at Ottawa, the ex- 
ministers will give Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
to understand that not one day iof 
grace will be allowed and that all the 
sunny ways in sight will not save the 
Parent ministry.
claim, with a good deal of reason, that 
if Hon. Mr. Parent is being humiliated, 
he. himself, is to blame. «They say 
that the Canadian premier assured 
them time and again that Mr. Parent 

going at once, that he had told Sir 
Wilfrid so, consequently there could jbe 
mistake*

A member of the Quebec legislature 
declared to-day that the premier had;to 
go. that Hon. Mr. Monet could not ibe 
a "member of the succeeding adminis
tration and that if the worst came iat 
least fifty members of the house would 
ignore Sir Wilfrid Laurier's wishes aird 
vote squarely against Hon. Mr. Par
ent's nominee for speaker.

A story goes, the rounds here to the 
effect that Sir Wilfrid distrusts Hid.
Mr. Gouln for the reason that better 
times for the Province of Quebec, and. 
perhaps, all the provinces will be one of 
the chief planks In the new premier's 
platform. It may he. therefore, as 
some people aver, that the Ottawa 
authorities do not look kindly upon 
these provincial demands, and that 

Parent would he a more pliable 
at Quebec than Mr. Gouin.

Reference

able the company 
meet*» of the two systems of propul-

K ’r ’■*!Hall Mirrors 
sample pieces at special sale price*

WELL THOUGHT OFned.r
McCann 2041. .1 Murphy 2815,
Ayres 2734. John Griffin 22.'ct, 
decs 1003, Samuel Garland 1U21. 
tier 1408. John Armstrong
Padven 133”. J Hopper 1204. F Farley 5:10, , were 
J A McIntyre 285. | exiwn on

In nil 67,305 votes .were cast, anri the men were 
so great that a large destination.

are strong. I eat heartily, I sleep 
Now I know the Joy of health."

It’s the nourishment In- Ferrozone 
that makes you feel good. It puts life 
into the blood, energy Into the nerves, 
makes you rejoice in new-found health: 

I try Ferrozone. 50c per box. or six for 
132.50. at all dealers in medicine, or N. 
C. Poison & Co.. Hartford, Conn., TJ*S. 
A., and Kingston, Ont.

ENGINE!Hen’s Overcoats, Bet After14-j;:. IOO
Regular $10.50, $12.00, $1*50, *14.00, g j g 
$15.00, $17.00, to Clear Tuesday at.... O"

Syl

8t. John'», 
overdue etean 
and Halifax, 
noon ' after a 
blizzard, whl 
nesday, drlvi 
ward. .

Among gre 
Banks the ei 
hours in the 1 

- which ill i 
labored lnceei 
mon tartly e: 
would founds 

After the $ 
nes were T< 
» steamer - 
ie remained 
en started 
table to re 
ie telegraph 
gbrpkcn in

enlhiislnam was 
amount of shares was bought up during 
the meeting. There still remains the mort 
gage of *25.000 on the property. Which will 
lie wiped off as soon as possible, 
year's reports were., satisfactory.

DISCUSSING PREMIER PARENT.
This is a clean-up of 

Winter Overcoat

I*aHt Montreal Brllcvew That He« Haw HI» 
Walking Ticket.

h our
stock, only some of our 
best lines are left, noth
ing below $10.50 in the 
lot and the majority of

flDHI.OOO DAMAGE BY ICE.

h 1

1 ’A
s

BURIED IN WORK BASKET..>

them are $15,00 to 
$17.00 lines. As* ’ 
sorted patterns, plain 
Oxford grey and black 
cheviots and meltons ; 
also fancy striped 
tweeds, made up in the 
latest styles, ^ length 
chesterfields and belted 
tourists, sizes 36 to 44, e 

ranging from $10.50 to $17.
To clear Tuesday, at..

45 only Boys’ Fancy Suits, Brownies, Norfolks, II 
n Blouses and Buster Brown Suits, regular $3-5°’ 
$4.50 and $5.00. To clear Tuesday,s j qJJ

Widow Cremated and Laid Away aw 
Mhe Deal red.

ï
[New Rochelle, N.Y., Feb. 12.—In ac

cordance with the will of Mrs. Con
stance Miller, a wealthy widow of New

:

■ft

m 1
.Rochelle, her ashes were deposited In 
a work basket she had used for year* 
and burned to-day by a New Rochelle 
undertaker in a grave alongside the 
resting place of her departed husband, 
John Bentz Miller.

The strange burial took place In 
WoodlaWn Cemetery, and the under
taker, In order to carry out the wishes 
of Mrs. Miller, had to scrape away the

I

OPTICAL GOODS EMBARBAË m
vVBelleville Old Boys.

The work of organization was com
pleted at an enthusiastic meeting og 
Belleville Old Boys in Occident Hall 
on Saturday evening- More than one 
hundred were present and there was a 
large addition to the membership roll, snow from the grave of Mr. Miller and 
It was decided to hold monthly meet-1 then dig another grave in the frozen 
Ings. the programs to be arranged by ground. I
a committee. Letters were receive*, Mrs. Miller always had i premonl- 
firom prominent citizens In Belleville, tion that she might be burled alive and 
assuring a hearty welcome for the an- in order to prevent that «he left a 
ticipated excursion to the "old town.” stipulation In her will that her*body 
A resolution was adopted eongratulai- he taken to Fresh Pond and cremated. 
Ing Justice Clute. honorary president of and that the ashes then he placed in 
the association, on his elevation to the her favorite fancy work backet- The 

The evening was spent in the undertaker placed the ashes in a glass 
renewal of old friendships and the re- jar, which was tied in the basket and 
vtval of many past experiences. then buried.

Ffeeld-nt 1
V felly-.

New York, 
honor at the 
Publican Cl 
President Ri
the race pro
north to m
«outh all the
hifrasement
•he to not a 
that the hea 
du* to the ir 
Juries, publ 
newspapers 

I “ntly don.the■ *nd, said th
luet the 
too of dif 

“Jfhward n

ahî”' whlle

of the finest description. 
Every possible variety is 
here —Spectacles, Eye
glasses. Opera Glasses, 
Field Glasses, Etc. We 
can fit you with lenses ex
actly suited to your eyes. 
Prices lower than tbe low
est—quality considered.

H7.95

$4.00,
»o -at.The Kind You Have Always Bought F. E. LUKE, REFBAGTIN6 

OPTICIAN,
11 KING STREET WEST

i

(
Beers the
Signature Boys’ Fancy Tweed Suits, an assortment of neat n 

patterns, grey and black and black and white It
turcs and stripes ; also fancy colored checks and ove 
plaids made up in Russian blouse and Buster 
styles, with bloomer pants, also Brownies with sauo 
collars, all are neatlv trimmed with braid, brass butt 
and leather belts ; sizes 21 to 27, regular $3.50 | A A 
up to $5.00. To clear Tuesday..........................

jf

Food Miraclesof bench.

The Battle Creek Sani
tarium is daily taking 
nervous wrecks and 
converting them into 
healthy men and wo- 

Their Health 
Foods work miracles.

LIFE CHI PS, the fav
orite breakfast food, 
gives rest to the stom
ach and zest to the 
appetite. It builds up 
weak systems and 
keeps strong ones from 
breaking down.
Try building up before 
you break down.

■ This wholesome cereal 
is served direct from the 

I package either alone or 
I with pure cream or fruit

«X b)?eFe-oçcewi^-&-fellow-'io-^oüt 
gpi -irç&de-diçtywitl?-}^ • Ijeel^ 
K 'dl'è-bobt- "

R S't/e weight- of • ^• tre^d*
M G&ve-^nj-pNDs-ii?-
’ Oo-Düiplop-feei^fcc^t*

do-witijolit^

• •'y*

1
into

DR. H. H. GRAHAM,
1 oronta,

men.
Tho cx ministers No.. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadlns Avenue, 

ti.ats Chronic Diseases end makes » Specialty < f =em 
such as PIMPLED, ULCERS, ETC,, ETC. ,, \erV

Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, - (
Debility, etc., (th e result of youthful folly and ezceeei* ^ 
bt rict ure of long standing, treated by galvanism—the «“J ,
without pain andall bad after effects. ___. mentu

Diseases or Women—Painful, profuse or suppress” w0ot I 
tion, ulceration, leucorrhcea, and all displacements® I Oriltio

CtriCK hct'Et—“a. in. to 6 p. m. -.*—-l-*y- 1 " 1 • -|t Matte of '

aasb.

épi V

:
POU

POliw
• e

PAltKBR'B vise 
Alkenbéad Hardware. - Limited.

Phone Main 3800, 6 Adeline St. East.

was
ft

ftyy E are tailoring our.
new and choice 

Scotch and English 
Tweed Suitings, regularly 
priced at $28.00 and 
$30.00, for (special) 
$22.50 and $25.00.

V
J

NONE
M0 to <300 u loM* y 

AIM niture, pis"*00 ‘
m|Æ months' time, r

removed (rent yoar 
«ion. We will try to please jou

it rim want *o borrow 
mener on henseheld goats' 
piano», organa herse. aa1 
wagon», call and ass as. We 
will sdraace yon inyamean; 
nom $1» ap same day as yoa 
apply foi H. Money can he 
paid to tell At aw* time, or to 

, A • ii »ix sc twelve monthly par- 
Il A II meets ta an.t borrower. W, LUnn havean entirely new plan».'

ii nom*. Call and get oa * 
U rma. Phone—Mala 423X

MONEY OBITUARY.I
m « Francis C. Garde.

After a 10 days' illness Francis C. 
Garde died yesterday afternoon. He 

confined to the house, by what was
TO Jr WeCO

i Cn°.runa, J
L theI d,d»te ut
I; Provincial J
I £L 2he r
I decîj

I ‘•Mtles in

COMFORT HEELS CUSHION HEELS R0UND RUBSER HEELS50 ♦Si pa* ’ 35* the pair 25* the pair
SOLD BY All SHOE DEALERS. THE TWO HANDS ON EVERY GENUINE PAIR

was
thought a severe cold, hut pneumonia 
developed. Mr. Garde for mally years 
was an employe of the Alkenhead and 
Cromble Company. He was pastmaster 
of L.O.L. 551. and was also a member 
of Farnham Lodge. A.O.U.W. He was 
an old and well respected member of 
St. Stephen's Church. He leaves a 
widow and five rttildren. The funeral 
will take place to-morrow from 153 
Major-street to St. James’ Cemetery.
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